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Teamwork 

Lifeguards at Deer Lake Beach demonstrate a humanchain, a technique used to sweep the waterfor 
missing persons. For more on the work they perform at local beaches, see the back page. 

City discusses Waldon-White 
Lake Road alignment 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Every city meeting is a winding road. but it was a 
straight road that was a big topic of conversation at the 
Oarkston city council meeting Mooday. 

Gary Tressel of Hubble, Roth and Clark, the 
city's engineering firm, presented an early draft of a 
new road plan for the city which includes two major 
changes. 

The first would be turning Main St into a three
lane road with a center left-tum lane. The second is to 
link Waldon and White Lake roads to divert truck 
traffic through downtown and away from the neighbor
hoods arrund Holcanb and Buffalo streets. 

Tressel said ''This would allow HolcOOlb to be 
cut off from White Lake and direct trucks onto M-15. 
This concept does have merit." 

Tressel presented the plan to the council and 
wondered whether it could be approved along with the 
master plan at a public hearing scheduled for Monday. 
The plan is slated to be approved by the city planning 
commission at a joint meeting at fire Slatioo #1 on 
Citation Drive. 

"I think we're seeing this way too late to be able 
to approv~ i!. in just one week," councilman Doug 
Roeser saId I think we should treat this as a separate 
issue from the master plan." 

Other council members agreed, saying this could 
throw . a curv~ball into the master plan process and 
comphcate this already complicated issue further. 

"We shoold put together a separate committee to 
look at this," planning commission member Steve 
Secatch said. "I'm all for a center lane through down
town, but not if it brings traffic closer to some of the 
historical homes here." 

Tressel said the three lanes could be done with no 
additional construction required and no loss of down
town parking. 

"Right now, we have two wide lanes on Main St.," 
Tressel said. "If we can organize the left turn traffic, we 
can really cut down on the rear-end accidents that 
happen. 

"Either we do this soon, or the state will come in 
and do it for us. " 

The council agreed to dive into this issue, but after 
the final draft of the master plan gets approved, planned 
for Monday night. 

See CITY, page 18A 

New museum 
proposed for 
N~D building 

I 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Oarfston Community Museum Foundation 
?as approached officials ofNBO Bank about donating 
Its soon-to-be-closed Main St. branch building for a 
museum. 

NBD Bank announced last year it plans to close 
the 1911 stone structure. and at the time said it would 
not sell the building to another bank. Some other 
interested parnes have found it unsuitable for office 
space, due to the central vault, which cannot be dis
mantled. 

But that wouldn't be a problem for a museum, 
said Lubomyr Hewko, president of the Museum Foun
d.ation. which has been searching for a centrally located 
SIte for a museum since its inception. 

"For us that would be a very valuable facility 
because it's climate controlled," he said. Hewko said 
he's also familiar with the bank's basement, which over 
the years has been loaned out for storage to the local 
Rotary Club. 

"There is a very good basement, many shelves," 
he said. "To the credit of the bank, they did reinforce the 
walls when they needed it. but they left the original 
beams." 

Hewko said preservation of the building, as well 
as its central location, make it a good fit for the 
museum. Originally opened as the Jossman Sate Bank, 
the building survjved an embezzlement scandal and a 
robbery. It became the Oarkston Slate Bank in the 
1920s. Pontiac State Bank in the 1960s, and NB 0 in the 
1980s. First Chicago recently purchased NBD; the 
branch closing was announced December 6. 

A committee made up of Hewko, Kim Huttenlocher 
of the Clarkston Community Historical Society, Clark
ston Mayor Sharron Catallo, resident Lisa Baylis 
Ashby, director of Meadow Brook. Hall, and local 
attorney and Independence Township Trustee Neil 
~allace. met with John O'Brien, a vice president with 
FlI'St Chicago NBD to talk about the possible donation. 
The meeting took place July 17. 

"We approached the bank. and they were kind 
enough to com.e," Hewko said "I think the reception (of 
thebank)wasJustofafact-finding. They wanttoknow 
who we are. I think they were considerably impressed" 

Hewko said that by meeting's end, "they said they 
understood the issues better. They want to make what 
is best for the community at large and for the business 
canmunity." 

Hewko said the bank wants to measure commu
nity support for the plan, and to that end he is soliciting 
letters from the community. 

''1bis is an opportunity. I think we have a'COuple 

See BANK, page 18A 



for paving 
ClimooviDe Rd. will be closed to tIU1M1gn 

traffic starting Aug. S, from Waldon to a8Ikston 
roads. 'IOwnsbip supelVisorDale Stuan ",said the 
road paving, as 'partoftbe Oakhurst developnent 
on ClintmviJle. will be dooe 'in accordance with 
specificatians andinspeclions set forth by the Road 
Commission of Oakland County, 

Anne Clifton, is newest 
city council member 

Anne Clifton knew she wanted to be on the 
city council, but not quite this soon. 

,Clifton was appointed to the Clarkston city 
council at its regular ~ Monday," ~ing a 
vacancy left by Laura Aulgur. who resigned July 7. 

Clifton, who ~present at 'the meeting, said 
she intended 10 run for a council seat in the Novem
ber gen~ election. 

"I dOn't have any,special or pet ~," she, 
said. "I just want to come in and help p~ the 
atmosphere here in, town and try ~ attract some 
retail downtown." "~., 

Clifton is a teacher at W~ Kettering 
High School and lives at 89 S. M~,'St.: 

for'LighthollSe 
Independence ToWlishipParks & Recreation 

is sponsoring a food drive in,otder to replaiiSlitbe 
food pantry of L~ ClII1mton, wbidl has 
beaidep~clqetOl=nt'~~Jedto 
July storIDvictiols ,_Generar~strikeIS. 
Parks &Rec~ is'hol~the,tood drive thriJup 
Auaust.Pood.~~perisbabJ.eOllly,maybedJopped 
offatthefottoWinalocatims: Independence Town
ship Hall, 9ON. MainSt; Independence Township 
Senior Center.S980 ~Rd.; or any,olllle ' 
three township fue'baIIs., If you can assist the cause 
in anyotber ways,please can Ughtilause at (248) 
673-4949. 

Lighthouse starts 
back.;;to-school'drive 

Lighthouse 08ltstoD is see~ help for its 
annual Back to SchoolprQgram; You Can adopt a . 
child, having a speclticCbild'as~gne4to,yO!l, or 
you can make a geneial,dOOatidntoward sc!Jool 
supplies, clothes'and'sboes",~oosof school . 
supplies such as backpacks,ltiJ.1Qhboxes, ~r. ; 
scisSors.'~pens.,~,"pencil$, socks ~ 
Kleenex willalso bC!!~' . ,,' ,: 

, ,,~~'''be~off I\.ug, 15 and 
18, 10 Ua.-4 pm. DistritiutioDWilJ. beginOllAug. , 
21. Ole<:ks can be,~ to LigIuhouse;a.t';' 
Stoll at 5331 Maybee'~~"a.tS~ ~ 48346. 

Last year ~'ClalkstoldJelpedput 
200 children in grac:leSK-B baCk JO schOol. 
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Dr. Charles F. Munk 
and Associates 

Orthodontic Specialists 

Invite You To A 

FREE 
ORTHODONTIC EVALUATIO 

Give your children 
" the very b~st 

Regular & Clear Braces 
Invisible Retainers , 
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Runnin' down a drealD 
Clarkston owner's restored Cord is part of this year's Concours d'Elegance 

BY, EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There are words to describe H.R. "Skip" 
Vrooman's lovingly restored 1937 Cord 812 
Westchester Sedan. Sleek. Graceful. Well-rounded like 
the curvature of a beautiful woman's shoulder. 

But the classic auto was areal "junker," Vrooman 
admits, when he resurrected it several years ago. It was 
found in an old bam in Coldwater, and Vrooman was 
the second person to purchase it. He has chronicled the 
car's progress in a photo album which shows the 
careful maturation of the start-to-finish process of 
restoration. 

Vrooman will be showing his Cord at the 19th 
annual Meadow Brook Hall Concours d'Elegance in 
Rochester Sunday, on the grounds of the great auto 
baron mansion at Oakland University, once owned by 
one of the Dodge brothers. 

~ough the 1997 Concours salutes the flashy 
Ferran and the classic Oldsmobile, like other antique 
cars, Vrooman's Cord wiD be a part ofit all. 

. Vrooman walks around his Cord slowly, talking 
about his labor of love, begun in 1991. It took two 
sessions of sandblasting with the helpofhis son-iii-laW 
Dave Dahline, "once to strip it and once to do the repair 
areas. We worked on it, one piece at a time, then 
assembled it." 

He had to add and build a few parts, eyeballing 
some of the measurements himself. But, luckily, there 
were a few old pieces with the remnants of "Ganges 
Green," a color you can't get nowadays because that's 
when paints were toxic, Vrooman says. He found a 
local paint supplier to mix the color. The final coat was 
clear-coated, "which gives a lot more depth to the 
paint" ~ 

Though it was in a sad state of disarray, he was 
swprised and happy to find some of the original fea
tures still intact, like a concealed fuel-IDler door, the 
flip-up style. 

"It's unusual that an old derelict would have that 
piece still on it," he chuckles. Some of the other unique 
features of the 1937 Cord include front-wheel drive, no 
door hinges and radio speakers in the interior's head
liner. 

''1be most noticeable thing is the chrome stone
shield protectors (on the rear fende~). That's what 
designates it as a hand-made car." Vroanan also points 
out the shallow curvature where they fit the rear win
dow. Certain areas were not as recessed. "'Ibis was a 

oday, proud owner Skip I.", ........ ,. .. 
Concours d'Elegance. 

handmade car - something they did when it was built 
in 1935." 

According to one of Vrooman 's collectors , books, 
"Cord 810-812, The TImeless Classic" by Josh B. 
Malks, the car was the brainstonn of Errett Lobban 
Cord, often referred to as "the boy wonder of the 
automobile industry." Just 28 years old, the entrepre
neurial Cord bought the failing Auburn Automobile 
Co. in Auburn, Indiana just prior to the Great Depres
sion. There he manufactured hand-built Auburns, 
Duesenbergs and created the car that bears his name. 

An excerpt from the book states how the car's 
graceful design was known for its sublety and 
unobtrusiveness. "The Cord's stanling appearance 
was based on its shape, nOl on external ornament, trim 
and gimcracks. "On other cars , for example, "taillights 
were mounted on clumsy stalks, like an afterthought 
The Cord had no such protuberances ... Other cars 
appeared to be collections of disparate hoods, bodies, 
tnmlcs and fenders." The design team "had rendered the 
Cord as a unified design statement." 

During the Depression car sales slumped, which 
was death to the small manufacturer. Some of the Cords 
were scrapped, even dumped in a local riverto help with 

Be/OTe 

The Cord as an old 
junker before Vrooman 
restored it. 

'. 

flood control, Vrooman says. "They wanted to get rid 
of them ... 

"TIley call these orphan cars, Hudsons,Packards, 
Auburns ... TIlese guys all ran out of business." 

It took nearly four years and about $17,000 to 
complete the Cord's restoration. 1be exterior was 
completed 1995, in time for Vrooman to participate in 
the Auburn Cord Duesenberg's 40th annual reunion in 
Auburn, IN. That was his dream and goal. There's a 
long parade of classic cars builtinAubum,andVrooman 
proudly drove his historic auto down the streets. 

"This was the year of the handbuilt Cord. That's 
wi. 'wanted to be there. I think there were six total at 
the-rueel," he says. There 'Cwld be only about a dozen 
original Cords left today, and most owners show up at 

See Concours, page 18A 

Cars, cars, cars 
Meadow Book Hall's annual Concours 

d'Elegance will be held on the grounds of Oak
land University in Rochester this Sunday, Aug. 3, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p_m. This year the show honors 
the Ferrari and the Oldsmobile, but local owners 
will be showing their own restored classic autos as 
well. Cost is $20, teens 13-17, $10. Kids 12 and 
under are free; groups, 20 or more, are $15 per 
person. A souvenir program is included and park
ing is free. For more information, call (248) 548-
3779. 

The Ferrari is also the featured auto of the 
Ford Meadow Brook Historic Races xm at 
Waterford HUts Raceway in Clarkstm Friday 
through Sunday, Aug. 1-3. Six racing events are 
scheduled. Friday, practice day, is free but the 
Saturday and Sunday shows cost $10 apiece. 

On Friday~ Aug. 1, the Historic Races will 
hold an ice cream social, "Concoursin the Park," 
at DepotPiu1c'in Clarkston. It will be preceded this 
year by a cruis~of sports ~~ from Canterbury 
Village in Orion to the park. Call (248)650-5566 
for information on the above two events. 
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Restaurantto open Friday 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Residents have probably wondered 
about the large brick building rising in 
Farmer Jack's parking lot. Many 
wouldn't envision the fancy structure as 
a fast-food restaurant. 

But the new Wendy's coming to 
the White Lake Commons shopping cen
ter at Dixie Highway and White Lake 
Rd. is deceiving - it's a 3,000-square
foot building, making it much larger than 
most in the chain. It matches the existing 
architecture in the shopping center in 
design and color, courtesy oflocal archi
tect David Katz. 

An electronic scoreboard will light up 
each item as you order it. 

"It's a double-check for our cus-
tomers," O'Brien ~aid. 

Hours for the restaurant are 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays, and from 10 
a.m. to II p.m. weekends (Friday and 
Saturday). 

With all the surrounding develop
ment, O'Brien, a former Clarkston resi
dent, is happy to join "restaurant row" 
- all the new eateries on Dixie. There 
may'even be another area Wendy's in 
the near future. 

''This whole area is going to con
tinue to grow out. 'I'm very exited about 
this particular store." 

, "' " 
/ -

/~ 
( -

The new rust-brick and green
and-cream trimmed Wendy's, opening 
this Friday, plans seating for 100 people 
and traditional Dave Thomas fare like 
single, double and triple burgers, salads, 
Frosties and Chilis. Wendy's has done 
away with the former salad bar, but 
features a brand-new lineup ofpita~d~ 
wiches that includes Chicken Ranch, 
Chicken Caesar, Vegetarian and Greek. 

O'Brien knows the area well, as 
he used to live in "Birdland" and his kids 
attended Clarkston schools. Now settled 
in Davisburg with his wife and three 
children, "I'm only five minutes from 
here.

" • 

The new Wendy's has employed ~. ~ 
man~~~fr~::mi::~~:~ Heward >Q~Brien, a former Clarkston resident who now lives just a stone's 
;:og group:fikethe local Chamber of throw~way in Davisburg, owns the new Clarkston w,en~y'~. Th~ugh the store 
Commerce. ''We're going to be a visible w~s stili und~r construction last week, as pictured, 0 Bnen s excited about the 
player in Clarkston," he said. Fndayopemng. Howard O'Brien, owner of the 

local franchise, who also owns two older 
Wendy's in Waterford, said the larger 
building is "a new concept." It's defi
nitely a new high-tech concept as well. 

At presstime, Wendy's was plan- insists go "great" together. 
ning a preview opening and ribbon- Known to bump heads - or el
cutting at the new store, starring bows - a fewtim.es with Wendy's 
O'Brien'sdaugbter as the familiarmop- founder Dave Thomas, O'Brien insists 
pet. "She's got red hair - jusi.like·' he's. the ~ land, gentle man por~you'UstAlha-vetocallyour 

o'nIimil;~~~~ . eakf:t 
therewoil;tbethlf~for sciewups~ 

WeQ.dy.'~The pr~ewwill"fea~re trayed m TV conunercials. 
burgers and champagne, which O'BrieJi ''l:Ie's always cbarttpioning the 

. . RESTAURANT ~ 
. CONEY ISLAND_ 
& BROASTED CHICKEN 

5801 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) • Clarkston 

625·0077 

n------~- . -- -~-----~ 
I Barral of Broastad F'R" ':.·E:. ·E'· I I 24 Pes. of BroBsted Chicken. 
I Small Brolded Potatoes or I I One 2 Liter Bottle of I 
I french frill, Pint of Cole Slaw I I PEPSI or DIET PEPSII 
I 1- I I With Super Special Purchase I 
I 15% Addi1iontl roe for white meat I I or Barrel of Chicken Purchase I 
L IbfllStlwlnbl'. rtI8·13·97 .. L Expire. 8-13-97 .J 
--~-~- ---- -----------r .iii180NiYI r -;-;.; Chi;k.:-, r -Fuii Slab -, 

ICONEY ISLANDII B Dlnnderp.with II Barbeque I ro t8 otltoel .' .. 

" .. 
'l 'Je • 

'"" MGiPn Lakerront·CIarkItGa 
Cluslc, private borne 011 one ~ Jlltefl'Olll property. 
or 4 bedrooms, belled solarium. teiUnl fus, Iltached 

&IIIOR!. 

underdog," says O'Brien, adding that 
Thomas rarely deviates from his clas
sic I favorite - "a single hamburger 
with pickles, onion and mustard, When 
becomes into your store, that's what 
he'll order." 

Ron Rodda 

: ~~,,,, DAY : : or· Frencl.!f:r.lnd II Baby Back Ribs I 
t 1 fl'""gr II :~ : : $1 Q99 : Ask Ron! 
, I DINE IN OR CARRY OUT II 4 . I,: I Experience~·Perfp_ce ~Results! 
'~~~~~~~~;a~£w-=~~~~~~~=.uw-~ ______ ~_o_lc_e_M_m_l:_7_4S_~6_S~9S_" ~~~==~~~LJ 
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Neighbors, owners differ· 
over how to provide it . 

~ . . 

alcOhol:·'saici~..,~si~r·~~:Fig~ _ . BQgmeerTom Biehlsaidhe feItP.arview could be 
QptiOOS COI1SlCJereci ~ytBe~p,prior to.the a ''tempOrary' solution "Wl1il wecanget a service drive 

approval ofMr.B '$~O;Ye8rsag<), inCluded establish- out to Lingor." . 
ing a drive o,it of the restaurant to Parview, inlmedi- tho'" . But .Parview residents are continuing to protest 

seoptions. 
ately nonb of the restaurant Patrons would be able to ''The traffic has just been ridiculous over the 
enter and exit on the side street more safelYJ thereby the road . bed ., like .. . d BY EILEEN McCARV.ILLE 'ding th .rt .. nft ..- Dixi' years ... . 18 tras· ., It s . a war zone, SIll 
avOl '. e ..... ooerous·S1tuatiOn at .e. . Parviewresident Larry Campagna, whO added that 

Clarkston News Staff Writer IrQnicaI.lY. that's just what they~ doing now, Pattmsoftherestauranthavedestroyedmailboxesand 
said a clearly tiustrated Holli Day, one of Mr. B's . driven over lawns. . 

Every," seems to agree that Mr. B 's ~ owners, who claims patrons are driving right over the JacIde Thanpson of Balmoral Terrace said "We 
hasaseriousingless-egressproblem.1bequestiOllls, l~ontoParview. patronize Mr. B's (but) we realize there are some 
what'sthesolu1im? "For two years I've tried to come up with a difficulties.1bemostp~inenti$sueisthedamageto 

After IIlOIIths of living with Mr. B's access only solutim that would benefit the public's safety. From. the lawns. Its very sad to see in the wintertime all the ear 
from Dixie Highway, arguments for viable, aItemate day one, we wanted what was $afe for the people," Day tracks in the snow ... And that's only been since Mr. 
routes resurfaced at the Independence Township Plan- said Monday. Thepossibi1ity fortheParview exit was B's." Thompson supponed an idea to get adjoining 
Ding Commission July 24, when Mr. B's officials intheoriginalsiteplan,butresidentsobjected,shesaid businessestogether. "n'sabusinessissue. Weshooldn't 
petitioned the CCIIlIIlissioo to amend the two-year-old Day s~d the current Parking lot holds 192 cars, . have to be dragged into this,'· she said. 
restaurant's site plan. , based on a seating capacity of380 people. But during The commissionfinally votedtotable the issue. 6-

Mr. B 's wants to add more parking, plus establish the summer especially, there just &reD't enough spots. 0, with chairman Steve Board abstaining because he 
a safer route forpattons entering and leaving its estab- Employees use as many as SO of those spaces on a busy lives near Parview. Commissioners also agreed to have 
lislnnentjustnorthofM-IS. Also discussed were plans Friday night, she said . the buildiIigdepartment contact various business own-
for expanding the outdoor seating capacity. Other access options previously considered bYers and township officials for a special meeting for 

After reports fran several township consultants, the· townsbip. include establishing a bypass road to further discussion. 
whodidnotrecommendapprovalformorepaddngdue Lingor, on the south side of Mr. B's, which could Though abuilding department employee said Day 
toissueslikedrainageandsetbacks,adiscussionwas provide not only access to Mr. B's, but to the back ''verbally'' withdrew her application for an amendment 
initiatedbyParviewresidentswholivenextdoortothe propertyofadjoiningbusinesseslikeKroger's,Seavers to Mr. B's site plan Monday, plans for the special 
eatery. TItle Co. and Bowman Chevrolet, said township super- meeting will continue. . 

When Mr. B's was approved two years ago, visor Dale Stuart Monday. Another possibility is a Swart said that, while residents are often a "ba-
several enttance-exit alternatives were pondered, but driveway next to the Seaver property, which could be ronteter" for issues, they don't influence a board's final 
never approved due a variety of reasons, among them reconfigured, he added. . decision. 
opposition from Parview residents and others from the None of those options havebeen fruitful,officials Officials admit the popularity and phenomenal 
surrounding neighborhood. Although there isqot a say. success of Mr. B's has been sort of a double-edged 
significant crash record at the Mr. B's/Dixie intersec- "We have discussed, at length with adjacent sword. 
tion, several at the meeting agreed turning left, out of property owners, to obtain some kind of goal where we "We're not going to be able to live with the exit on 
Mr. B 's onto Dixie, is "an accident waiting to happen" could gain other access," said engineer Jim Scharl. Dixie, with it as congested as it is," Swart said "We 
- especially with the alcohol factor. ''Those efforts have not been succesSful." But, he have worked very long and hard to come up with a 

"I think people are probably more responsible added, "We' think it's important to have a viable solution which would work for the situation." Mr.B's 

eo.te.nD.· .g.the.SI~·te!!!!l.than.l.ea.vmg.· .. th.e.SI.·te.because ••.• yo.u •• serv.e •.• ate.ma.ti.·v.e.in.in.gres5 •. __ -egress~to:.:th:e~S:l·te~:~·~. ____ -.!h~as~been~~v::ery~coope~. ~ .. ~~~ti~~!:!!in!.Jtb~e~. ~~~~I~>""",.,..,.~ .. 
rKELLY Currentlv recruiting for M .. lS· 
~ TECHNICAL MANUFACTURING Family 

SERVICES SUPER~ISORS Medical 
Qualified candidates will have the follOWing:. Center, P.C. 
• Experience supervising skilled trades and/or productIon 

work force in a manufacturing facility 
• Experience supervising unionized employees. 
• Ability to work varied shifts and overti":,e is r~quired 
We offer a competitive benefits package including: . . . 
• Medical (traditional and HMO), Dental, Life and Dlsablhty 
• Immediate admission into 401 K 
• Holiday and Vacation Pay 

PlBase fax 01 mail YOUI resume to: 
KELLY TECHNICAL SERVICES 

4400 S. Saginaw Suite 1335 
Rint, MI 48507 

Phone (810) 232·2585 Fax (810) 232·2521 Toll Free (800) 728·1338 

Oak Haven Far .. Market . 
- Oakhaven Farm 

Don't be fo(»ledl Our 
only location is at the 
farm, 6 1/2 mi. North of 
Bordine's on Dixie 
Hwy. (Across from 
Groveland O.k$l 

SWEET CORN IS READY! 
Our Extra SWEET & TENDER 

Peaches-N-Cream 
sweet corn is ready for your enjoyment.· 
Also your favorite fresh picked veggies. 

Open Daily 11-7 p.m. 

(248) 634-5437 
Dixie Hwy., 1 block N. of Grange Hall 

I ., ,.; .......... ~ '..c:~I~ .... '..... ___________ _ 
\.._- .. _------- --------_.-

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
.' Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
A tradition. in 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-tS) 
quality family health c~re. t.4 mile north of 1-75 

VALERIE PHAUP 
GRI, APR, CRRS, CIPS 

A Smile 
It costs nothing, but creates a lot. 

It helps those who receive without hurting 
those who give. It happens in a flash and 

the memory can last forever. It creates happiness, 
fosters good will, and is the countersign of friends. 

It can't be bought, borrowed or stolen, 
for it is something that is no good 

to anybody until it is freely given away. 

At Max Broock, 
we have been smiling brightly 

since 1895. 
Call today for 

your free Market Analysis 
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Ei-nners I ' . '.' . . " . .... 
We su.pport museum in downtown bank 

By Eileen McCarville 

Fruity 
skivvies 

Our most private clothing is aptly named -
underwear. ' 

It's when it becomes overwearthat it's a problem. 
And I'm not talking about those scandalous 

scanties we reserve for "special" occasions. 
Picture this. The stereotyped male comes home. 

strips down to nothing but his briefs. pops a beer. 
scratches his hairy. paunchy torso and sits down to 
watch Da Bears. 

Ugh. No thank you. 
By now many of you are asking. "Eileen. why are 

you writing about underweat1 Are you struggling so 
hard to find column fodder?" 

Not really. I got a news "brief." Correspondence 
received from Fruit of the Loom. which conducted a 
National Underwear Survey, gave us the skinny on 

. 8kiV!des..~ ... ttu.u,chaJ.lenge even McDonald's 1m>
dUCtl~~fi\~1IlaiIibnebtnion sold in variOus 
styles. sizes and colors. . 

Fruit of the Loom says it employees about 33.000 
people - most of whom I assume are lured by the 
possibility of becoming underwear moguls someday. 

I'm not sure why the Loom contacted us, nor why 
they sent us a complimentary pair of Large men's 
briefs. TIley had a big Loom's logo on the ,back--the 
grapes and pear. We were warned not to wear them with 
white slacks. (Everyone's butt was too small to qualify. 
I guess. since no one scarfed them uP. although one 
employee promised to find them a good home.) 

We did find some of the survey resultsamusing: 
• Republicans prefer briefs over boxers. 37.5%; 

Dem9Crats. 35.5%. 
• Briefs are worn more than boxers (50% to 

20%). Roughly 6% prefer Scottish underwear. like 
Scot violinist Ashley MacIssac who. while fiddling 
furiously on the Conan O'Brien show. kicked his leg up 
high into the air to reveal nothing beneath his kilt. 

• Favorite nicknames for underwear include 
shorts (29%). followed by skivvies. tighty whities and 
grippies. 

• Most irritating activities perfonned while don
ning underwear are yardwork, eating, watching 'IV 
(see above), getting the newspaper, driving, swimming 
and - surprise, surprise - sex. 

• Country songs that best describe how you look 
in yourunderwearinclude "Hey GoodLookin' ..... Stuck 
in the Middle with You" and (yuk, yuk) "I've Got 
Friends in Low Places." 

• Those responding to the survey named the 
following celebrities whose underwear they would most 
like to own: Tom Cruise, Elvis, Madonna, Howard 
Stem. Dennis Rodman, Bill Clinton, George Strait. 
Michael Jackson and Shania Twain. 

Other fun facts sayan American man will own 
more than 450 pairs of underwear in his lifetime. it 
would take over 20 million pairs of briefs to wrap 
around the equator, and 31 grapes -15 green and 16 
purple - appear in the Fruit of the Loom logo. 

Gee. I feel something was missing in my life till 
the survey. 

The literature did, however, resurrect something 

Continued on page 7A 

It's such. great idea, once you've heard it you 
wonder: Why didn't I think of that? ..•. 

The awton Historical Museum IS still JUSt a 
gleam in1he eye. But the people who have taken it upon 
themselves to make that dream a reality have come up 
with a novel idea: the NBD Bank building, a 1911 stone 
structure in the heart of downtown aarkston. The 
Clarkstm Community Museum Foundation has asked 
bank officials to consider donating the building, which 
up till now has always been a bank. 

The idea is a great one for several reasons. First, 
the bank said when the closing was announced that it 
was not interested in selling to another bank..Because ' 
ofits central vault, itisnot suitable for some other uses, 
such as office space. It doesn't have room for a drive
through, so it's unlikely another bank would be inter
ested anyway. 

According to Lubomyr Hewko. president of the 

foundation,:the bulldingisinprett.y good~,m.srori
cally speaking. Original beams are sdll intaCt m the 
basement and the exterior of Michigan stme hasn't 
been covered up. He also says thete's tesean:h that 
shows a museum would provide just the kind of foot 
traffic downtown local merchants have been crying for 
the list few years. . 

We support the idea wholeheartedly. We don't 
know how likely it is the bank would donate a building 
which the tax assessor says has a market value of 
$367,720. Butil's worth a try. 

H you agree, write a letter and send it to the 
foundation. The board will collect the letters and send 
them on to the bank in an effort to show there is 
community support. -

Send letters to the Clarkston Community Mu
seum Foundation, PO Box 905. Oarkston, Ml48347. 
AK 

Family decri~s a senseless ,act of violence 
On Thursday, July 24, 1997, we fOlDld our 

precious kitty paralyzed from the waist down. 
Anderson had crawled to our back door, seeking 
shelter and comfort. 

It was determined by an emergency veterina
rian that our cat had been shot in the spine with a 
pellet gun at close range. This was no accident. The 
spinal cord was severed; he bad no bodily functions. 
We had no choice but to' put him down. 

We will eventually get over the loss of Ander
son, but we will not passively accept the fact that 
someone invaded our immediate neighborhood with 

a gun and caUsed such damage to a life. Our grief will 
go away with time, but the rage our family feels will 
take longer to get over. 

To put this into perspective, we read every day 
about how people must endure this type of senseless 
violence and lose family members because OfiL We 
cannot even imagine the rage and grief they must 
feel. Our grief is minimal compared'to what it could 
be if a child in our neighborhood had been hurt or 
killed. Our gteatest fear is that this single act of 
violence will happen again. What nex~? Another 

Letters continue on page 8A 

Jimls Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Let me teltyou about Horace, the mule 

7 

-
Horace belonged to Mrs. Wood. On~ evening 

she called the vet to report that Horace was sick. 
The vet was busy and told Mrs. Wood to give him a 
dose of mineral oil. 

"How will I give it to him?" slie inquired. 
"Through a funnel, " the doctor answered. 
"But he might bite me," she protested. 

"Now, you are a farm woman." the Doc said, 
"and s.hould know. about these things. Give the min
eral oil to him through the other end." 

She looked around for a funnel and fmally settled 
on her late husband's gold-plated fox hunting hom. 
She took it, and affixed it properly to Horace who 
paid no attention. She reached into the cabinet in the 
bam and instead of getting the mineral oil she doused 
Horace with a bottle of turpentine inste8d. 

Horace raised his head with a- sudden jerJc, let 
out a loud bray, jumped the stall and started down the 
rQad at a mad gallop. 

Now Horace was in pain and every few jumps 
that 01' Fox horn would let out ablest. 

That alerted all the old hunting dogs in the coun
tryside wbo know what a blast on the hom meant. so 
out on the higbway they went aft9 Horace. 

It was a marvelous sight. Farst came Horace ' 
with the hunting hom in a most unusual position and 
trumpeting with every other step that !lonce took. 
The dog pack came in close pursuit. baddngjoyously. 

By this time it was getting good and dark and 
Horace and the dogs ooisily approached a draw bridge 
tended by a man running for sherift' .. The bridge ten
der heard the hom attached to HOrace blowing and . 
thouJ!lt it was a boat approaching, so he cranked up 
thebndge. 

~orace went overboard and drowned. The dogs 
went Iota tbe water, ~ut managed to Struggle ashore. 

~ut when elec~lon day came, the bridge tender 
lost hiS race for shenff when he collected, only seven 
votes, all from relatives. . . 

It seems' that ~he people of the cou .. ~ tjgured 
that any ~ who didn't know the ditre~litween 
a m~le With a born at the .rear and.-,tCOming 
~~ s~ '!"~~'~ fat. ~or ~blic office: . .' 

• .., ~ .... ' ... J. • 



A 16-year-old WaterfoIdTownship girl, referred 
to as ,?ane" because she wish~ to remai:n anonym()us, 
descnbes herself as an occastonal drug User. After 
trying cocaine on a dare from two friends,shesays,"1 
decided I w~ going to die orsomething.lCOUldn't go 
to sleep until quarter after 5. "That's anaU~tcXK:om
moo scenario, says Independence ~p pectiatri
clan Dr .. James O'Neill. who say& drug .... in high 
schools IS about the same all over. O'Neill says that. on 
the average, an area teen who has mixed· a1cd1olic 
beverages and drugs ends upinabospital imensivecare 
unit every week. . 

Deputiesarecrackingdownoncongregatingteens 
in Cladcston Village's Depot Rd Park. The process 
seems to be woddng. Neighboring residents report 
Oakland County Sl1eriff's Department deputies pass 
by the park. as many as four times in one evening. The 
problem of noisy teens violating the park. curfew, 
reportedly using drugs and alcohol, and vandalism 
complaints came to a head at a village council meeting 
two weeks ago. 

2S YEARS AGO (1972) 
Neighbors around Sashabaw Junior High School 

and North Sashabaw Elementary School have been 
asked to be on he lookout for vandals who have caused 
an estimated $1,200 in window breakage overthe past 
fewweekends at the schools. Milford Mason, assistant 
superintendent of Clarkston Schools, says both build
ings have at least one rock hole in each full glass door. 

Forrest Milzow, Oarkston builder, receives ap
proval from the Oarkston Village Council to erect 
apartments on the Sage property behind Holcomb Rd. 
Councilwoman Lucia Wilford speaks against the 
rezoning, contending that its effect on the population 
density would be dettimental, that it would use up 
existing open space, and that traffic would be worsened 
on Holcomb. 

. ,,-' ,', " - " '. ,'- '.~' " ~ ~ ': 

. ... ... . .tlietaiily .• 
spring and late plaJntin2, some of ~ gaIdens .. iround 
ClatkstOll are looking grand - as.th'oughthe yidd . 
wOuldbe better than ever.:. Motorists are urgtdt()drive 
carefully andsave;1ives;Sevenmiles of the ,DiXie 
High",ayno~C)fTelegraPJt Rd are being patrolled to 
try aDd . decreaSe the accideilts in this area which is 
considered the worst in tbesrale. 

. PlayingattheHoUyTheatre are Bairy Fitzgerald. . 
DianaLynnandSmnyTuftsin"EasyCome EasyOo" 
and. David Niven and Kim Hunter in "Stanway to 
heaven." Featured at the Drayton Theatre .. 8I'eLeo 
GoreeyandtheBowery Boysin"HaniBoiledMahoney" 
and Anne Baxter and Sterling HOlden in "Blaze of 
Noon." 

Specials at Kroger include Ruby Dee Raspberry 
Pres~rves, a one-pound jar for. 37 cents; asparagus 
spears, a No.2 can for 37 cents; sweet seedless grapes, 
two pounds for .29 cents; potatoes, ·10 pounds for 63 
cents; Kroger white bread, two loaves for a quarter; 
fryers, 39 cents a pound; and haddock fillets, 35 cents 
a pound. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Just a reminder that on Wednesday evening of 

next week. an ice-cream social will be held at the 
Clarksto~ Methodist Church starting at 7 p.m~The ice 
cream will be the real old-fashioned kind made with 
eggs and pure cream. The cake will be homemade too, 
so that means that you will miss a real treat if you do not 
come. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Patsy Kelly and 
Lyda Roberti in "Nobody' s Baby," Oaudette Colbert 
Robert Young and Melvyn Douglas in "I Met Him ~ 
Paris," Will Rog~rs in "DayidHanun" and the Our 
Gang <;oOlOOy, "Spooky Hooky.'· 

po~~~~'l!~:$.:~1:t~~~ii\i"~~s',. ' .. 

By Don Rush Using their imaginations 

Well, I asked for it and I got it. 
I got it right after we set up camp. Oh, and 

after I grilled hamburgers, hot dogs and com. Ex
cuse me, first we had to roast rnarsbmallows over 
the campfire. Then had to wait until it was dark and 
spooky. But, I got it. 

By the glow of the full moon from above and 
orange, flickering firelight from behind, nephews Dylan 
and Jeremy told their tales of the macabre. 

Thus a new chapter for the Rush Campground 
and Scary Story Center was written. I ~ought read
ers may enjoy them. So, pun down the wmdow shades, 
tum down the lights, and get comfortable in your fa
vorite reading chair - here are their stories (each of 
which earned the boys $5). Oll, and the spelling is 
theirs. " 

"The Ugly Face At the Graveyard 
By Jeremy Felker, 8 

Jeremy and some ofhis friends went to a grave
yard then we herd a noise. A green and orang~ face 
hiding behind a tree. We ran and ran, ~ fell mto a 
hole. He threw a knife and a sword and it cut me on 

the shoulder. . ' bbed 
I took the knife and thru the ~fe. and it sta . 

him in the head. It made a big hole m his head and his 
brain feU out. 

I ran baGk home. I never went near the grave-
yar4 again so I played with my friends at school. The 
End. 

<Jruesome. , 
I hate when brains fallout. Here's Dylan s. story 

(be advised: Dylan thinks faster than he,.can ~nnt -
I think sOIllC,p,ans of bit story ~stiUinside6is ~ 
too slow to,QlIke the escape with paper and;peDcil). 

"Evil Pets" 
By Dylan Wallace, 9 

Once upon a midnite snack. There was a boy 
named Peter and his sister Rosie. Peter wanted a 
mohawk. 

They went to school one day. They saw a dog 
and a rabbit. When they went home they where still 
there. They took them home. Their eyes started to 
glow red. They were evil. 

But they were to old and melted. But the king 
was a elephant that was as big as the sky, he got mad 
and blowed the houses down. Every body thought it 
was a tornado. The elephant was really a fake. A 
foney. Their was a tiny goblin that made it. He was 
brown with green dots, blue jeans and a red flannel 
shirt. Black hair, red eyes a piece of his cheek was 
ripped off from Dylan Dog 10 years ago. Peter and 
Rosie followed him. The goblin seen them and torched 
them. But suddenly Dylan Dog came. He had blue 
jeans, red shirt, black coat, black hair and white skin. 
The goblin screamed, REVENGE I Dylan Dog 
through the goblin off a clif. The goblin said, I'll be 
back. Dylan Dog took the kids home. The End. 

Dylan went for effect, drama: "A fake," he 
stopped reading and looked at his audience and only 
then did he continue, "A phony." He read his ~ry 
with enthusiasm, arms waving, etc. It was a sight. 

Their imaginations are fertile and I can hardly 
wait to see more from the lads as they grow and 
mature. We'll see. For now the boys have promised 
more stories. I'm sure they'll follow through so I have 
lowered the payment to 50 cents a story. 

Hey, I'm a cheapskate. Maybe they'll learn to 
be frost, too. .. 

School psychologist 
By Richard BrozoviCh, Ph. D. 

F ather ~ behavior 
presslI:res athletes 

My ....... ....,;,L"",;",""":"" . ehudnn· ."-I~ .. .... . ... "~:~IIIIRII our . .. . . at UJar 

.... 11 .. 0 ..... .,. ... 11 ......... 8. yells. at refe. 

........... at .......... _·crltldzeiourddld-
rea wilen they ........ " ... What are the 
........... IIIIIhat~-are feelilla 100 mudI 
ItreIItQmcompetidon? What em I do about IDJ 
husband? 

Here are some of the signs that children are too 
pressured by competition. 

• Wanting to quit an activity they used to enjoy 
• Becoming extremely nervous or PtySically ill 

before • match or game 
• Being willing to cheat to win 
• "Hating" opponents 
• Being preoccupied with one activity to the 

exclusion of all others 
. • Crying or being extremely angry when they 

lose 
Your husband is setting a poor example for the 

children and is hurting them deeply by his criticism. I 
have worked withmmy adults whose main recall of 
their relationship with their dad was his criticism. 
How hurtful this can be. 

Many men do not realize the tremendous 
they have CIltbeir chHdren's feelings and 

seUt-esleelll· want 1be love and 

tion, . your . 
spcakingto a ttustccI coach do not bcIp·your husband 
change biB behavior. ask that he speak with a family 
therapi$t. 

His behavior must be confronted since it buns 
the children. damages his Jelationship with the whole 
family and does nothing to promote better perfor
mance by your ~n. 

Ei-liners 
Frompage6A 

lying donnant in my brain - My mother's voice 
infonning me from time to time that I should always 
make sure my underwear was clean and mended. 

"You never know when you might be in a traffic 
accident," she warned. 

I can just see it now. Me lying on the pavement 
after a head-on collision on Dixie. An emergency 
worker approaches. He puts one hand over his mouth, 
muffling a scream. But he can't help it. and finally 
blurts out: 

"OH,MY GA WD! SHE'S WEARING RAGGY 
UNDERWEAR. WE CAN'T TAKE HER TO THE 
HOSPITAL THIS WAY!!!" 

Actually ,I think I would bemoreembamlssed for 
them to find me with a bunch of colored grapes on my 
butt. 

Your opinion matters! 
Lett~ to the editor sho,uld be addressed to 5 

S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. Letters must be 
receIVed by noon on Monday for consideration for 
that week's paper. . 

Letters from candidates for public office will 
not be printed during election seaso{l. Otherwise, 
please limit letters to 350 words. ""U must Include 
your name, address and phone number for verifi
cation; h~er, we will withl101d your Identity upon 
requeat.·.- • , . 

~ ,. 



Violence 
• From page 6A 

famUy's Jdtty,i dog, a child. . 
If this insensitive, deliberate act of violence IS 

tolerated bythosc of.us who sufl'erwithsudi person
alloss, we scod the message that ''this Is acceptable 
behaVior." The police have been notified and we 
intend to do everything possible to find who did this 
and enforce the law thai covers such cruelly to 
animals. We ask this community to help us find the 
person who is responsible. 

If yo~ have any infonnadon that will help us 
resolve this crime, please contact the Oarkston 
police at 625-0088 or call us direcdy at 625-9146 or 
62S-1OS8. To all thise who have shared in our grief, 
we thank you. 
Dan, Carolyn, Nick, Gabrielle, and Mike Bielak 

... ··'.'~I.~··{.:~ •• \I··fd···' & ;.,-':\0 ... · 'J:WU'< r"~I~'V" ,.- . '... I),,, 

Legal burning 
~~ems . 

poses prOdUcellew 
state driver 
license 

HIlI offlO St. DIDld'. 0IL1R:b for JCC08DIzinI 
the dlmaae doIIe'lO WIf,er,pe1B.CIdldJeIl.-a CJtber 
bum ... by J*dc;ldea.sfenlllzcn...,.edtolaWDI 

(a.ratonNewa 6118N1). 1'bcIe ..... 10 beIltb 
do seem a blghprlce 10 pay for a dandelion-free =. and I join diem in tbeir ·'health" over "lawn" I LollS mown.for its "instant" pbotOS, the Polar-

On a similar DOte, it would be nice if someoue old OJrp. bu beeDawuded a c:onttaet ~ ~uce ~ 
with some communily respect aDCI inftuence would DeW MiChigan driver license and state IdentificatiOn 
recognize the bealth problems causal by burning cant. . : ~_ .. 1:"';" 

ttash and so-ca1led yard Waste. (I guess if it's inthePolal'Old wDl be assisting ibe stare an lUlAill.IHg 
yald, and you don't want it. it qualifies as ''yaId desipsanclprodudnatbcncwlic=n=andlD,wldch 
waste" around here.) are expected to t-e issued in all branch offices by next 

I, for one, would feel a lot more "independent" spring. 
here in Independence Twp. if I could $0 outside my 'Ihree oompanielcompeted fortbe estimated $8 
home, oreVeD open awiIldow on Indepcn4ence.Day miUio&1contract duuugh a competitive bid ~. 

N - hbor decrl-es weekend. Instead. I am forced to remain inside with The decision ~ !lward the contraet to Polamid. elg windows and doors sealed shut or leave town while which was approved .by tbeState Administrative 

Holcomb Rd. schoo I two sets of neighbolS proceed to bum everything Board· was based on sevetal criteria. including the 
they em light up. ('Ibis ransed from last year's com~Y'sexceptiona1.tecbnicalabiJily,cantquality 

_ CbriSlDlIS tn:e-to leaves which bave ab'eIIdy fonned and price. site a compost heap-with cardboanl and wood boxes, "'Ibis is an exciting new developineDt in driver 
After reading the local papelS' articles reganl- andlotsofotbertrUh tbmwnin fQrgoocl measure). It license tecbnology:' SecretarY of State .Candice 

ing the site forthe DeW elementarY school, I must say went on for over 14 hoUllon July 6 (11:00 Lm. to MilIersaid. "With this COIItI'ICt.we will upgrade to a 
I am stunned .beyond belief that the powers to be 1:30 Lm.). Accomma to the IDdependenc:e Twp. fully computerized system to meet the demands of 
would make tbe assumpdontbal we would embrace a audlorities. they bave every right to do this. the21stcenturyandpmduceapmducttbatis~r-
mini-maD of scbools. PedJapslbavctberighttoduqe(orsue) forA. ior to die cumnt lic:eose." 

Havins lived tbroughdle construction of smoke damage to the contents ofmybome.B. medi- The new Polaroid license wm include a clear, 
Springfield Plains,let me just say it's DOt a day at the cal costs ISIOCiated with my wonrenin& asduna, and sharp pbotognpb. numerous security featureS to 
beach; it's duee yean of Dever opening your C.ruiDedfamUypllDS-asyoucamoteatontheclCck deterfraud.awriteableswflcconthebackfororpn 
windows and rlsin&.at S a.m. everyday and every- with asbesOylnainto your food. ObYIouSly, there are donor information. and Oexiblc fonnats tbal dearly 
thina _ you could imagine. Nobody sbou1d ever many people (and perllapunay of 1bo8cin ap08i- icleDdfycliffeMlt .types of license boJdem. such as 
bave==-.~ menliODed in don to mcdfy'lbelituadon) wbo~ lucky enou,gb those wider' .21. . 
repnls to paviDa H~ Rd. It is Idcrous to not to be botbeIed by asthma, and maybe some.of "We are pleased to enter into this pat1l1ersbip 
tbiDk Holcomb Rd." WOUIcIluppOn Illy . additional tbemen,JoY e.dDg .. ubeI. Ped1apIdlis isjUltputof with the secretary of8tate'1 office and assisttbem in 
buses IDd varying lllival and dismissal limes and "ure in the country," as I am told repeat.edly- producing a high quality, t.1IDpef resistant aDd attrac-
parent pick up. At cenaIn times of die day Holcomb ~ver happened to the "sweet smell of country tive license:' said Joim Munday, Polaroid's vice 
Rd. Jaembles rush-hour tJafBc IDd not a din road. president of 1~0Il S)'stelllS. 

Also, to buDd a SCCODd school where every llikc the smell of burning leaves in the autumn Under the COD1I'ICt. PolalOid will provide: 
child is bussed because there is no safe way to walk as much as anyone else, but I don't want to eat them • A ser.ure telDflJ,Z0d produc1ion system for 
to school makes little sense. Also, ~ .. nAeld Plains for lunch. Houses in some areas are much too dose ma.-u41CtU1'ing f. OOIIlpull~rized driver license and 

Yl"aaueu together to even meet the un-enforced standards of ...... '"' 
is looking forward to laIOVadon monies to provide .. .-e .:U. 
adequate paddDa.lsn't that absurd on a scbool that is the bumiDg pennit (i.c., SO feet from standing struc- • Equi~.,nt to capture, store and retrieve 
only thRIe 'YCII'I old? turea). In Iddition. ...... mn leaves don" SIDell 10 imagea and signatwes e1ecttoDica1l)'. 

This obviously sbould have been considered at great when they'Je bumed tbe followlna July 110lIl • Support fOl' staff trainiDg, follow-up and 
with wood and odIer )'1Id junk. Molt of this trub crvR...n'I Ii ell t 111 

the lime OflMlilding, because it bu been nothing but could and IIhould be picked UP'. by trash colJectors- .. ~ .. --m ruenanc.e as w as manqemen Jepo • 
a poteDdal bIzanI every dine theJe il an event at 1'o"''''Ok' bas been producing driver licenIes IDd 
Springftdd PlaiDs. In having reread these articJes I that's What we do with ows. Am I the only Indepen- ID cards for .!DOle tllan 2S years. and CUI'ft:Iltly has 
noticed you said nothing positive reganling the other dence Twp. homeowner who feels this way? contract5 for toIIlputerized license systemS in Color-
property locations, suCh IS the al1'kston Rd. proper- Name withheld by request ado, Georgia. Iowa. Ore,oo, Tennessee. Texas IDd 
ty which Is accessible by safety paths. close to the West VirglnIL 
library and the new high school. 1bls c:ould be a big Th k - - Miller WeI the new license and m wiJl offer 
brother of sorts, and them are also no site an S In time of need seven! benefits fo.· motorists and resideats. For 
preparations. TbefamUyofF. Hawley SkanittwantstodlaDk example, the 1IeW sysWD significantly Ieduces the 

As for die wetlands, well die Holcomb Rd. site everyone who was so thoughtful at the dine of our time mlidaUs wiJl walt 10 mc.eive anew lic,.. or Ie 
has a cn:ek that runs through iL That should be sonow in losing my husband, fllber IDd gnncIfathcr. after submiuina III application from die cuueUt duee 
preserved too. To all who brought food, donadons to the beart fund to five weeks to abcr. ODe week. 

With a decision date of August II, I don't see and condolences, and apeclllly Bob Kevem, ColIS Jnlddidoo. six bnDcboflices wiJl pilot III over-
sixteen days u beloa mudl dine to make an unbiased Funeral Home and the angel dinner. tbe-counter licaIIe in September 1998. Tbi& systml 
decision, and I've got the lmpraston that with your Wanda Skarrlu wiJl allow CUSfOIDCII to receive a license beroJe they 
zeroing in on die Holcomb Rd. location. you intend Unda, Dale, Brian and LOrI leaVE. the office lItl1er1ban waitina to ~ive it in the 
to roB right over us. Also site JRPII'IlIOIl costs seem mail. 
to be a mlllel' of financial concem. S:cretal'y MDler lidded that precaudons bave 

Well, we pUled the mUJaae to buDd IDOtber Thanks for the memories beentMkea to prevail CIIdI from beiDa altcM or 
asset to QaJbton, ., tile surplus money from the copied. They .:ontain aecurity feaaureI··1bIiUar 110 
buIldina of Spdoafie1d PIaInI. plus the possible sale The 1987 class of Clarkston High School would what i. used tocleter .. counttrfeidna of money. 
of die 10Cllli0M tbIt WOR" be UIed. So let', not cry liketothanklocal establishmentsfortbeircontributions ID,I'CIIICDC IDpublic CQOGCIIII overpri'M;1. u., 
poor DOW. And u for die RIUIlee Lake Rd.-Reese and suppon for our IO-year reunion July 26. Their mpedc Itdpe mil .... ~.1bc back wiD • tilly 
Rd. locadon, build it dlele IUd they will come. assistance has helped us generate funds for future containaperlOli'sddverUCfIIiieqrstate IDllUlDber, 

SIDcereI" reunions. da1e~fbkthlDdllcenle.ciId_mdlte. StIle 
Me ....... M"trup The 1987 CHS reunion co.,..ttee laW. pP.Ibibits die .. or • .,.on', DIme, .Iddrea 

~ ~:ar .., eMber. peI'IIOnIl. ~: 
READ THE"BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLlnCS =I:,~ fnJm being eDCOCIed' OIl die 

-na. "1 .:~ IN.. . ''TbiI;wUtloot veay mucblikl! a ae4It .," 

.. 
____ 1. _':i:':.,_,~ ... ~ •. , '.' .. '--... ' .. _,>': ... ,._,.,.,_\, ... :J'-.,; ... ; .. ~' ... '" '·'iiiiI)_ ... i:i! •• ~·.,; •• ; •.• ' .. 01 ... ~ .. ;:' .. Je •. ·._.'fI.~S." .... _ ...... =.~~~_ = 
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ARC LAY 
USTON 

US 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 

3694 Clarkston Road 

(Just West of Baldwin) 

693·9600 • pager 317-2001 

, ...... ". 
\ ~ 'i~ 
,.- -_r. 

~ 

-~ -~ 

/~ .. 

LEE BARCLAY 
Broker/Owner 
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HAUS OF TRAll,-
. '. 
, :: 

ClOSE-O,UTA 
1997 JAYCO'S 

1997 JAYCO 223SL 
;1 ALUMINU1 ,: .:-. J.~L ._. 

FRAME i' I ~-- .•. , f3TK, 

AlC ~ ,r r I i I . 

1997 JAYCO 262 FK 

AWNING, 
AlC 

&MORE ............... 

STK. 
#5278 AWNING UICJ .. - - -.~-~·--1 t5310 

& MORE" : ~_ J [-'-1 ! __ -- ! .: 

REG. $17,024 SALE $13.982 REG. $ 17,603 SALE $13.927 
:.~#i' --, .' ~ 

1 1997 JAYCO 264 BH 

1997 JAYCO 20 RB HAWK 
=IBERGLASS IGlnWI .... let:J::f±%l1 I 

SIDES, 
AWNING, 

AlC& 
MORE 

REG. $13,087 SALE $10.979 
-> :.,-;:,~_". ""","., , .• ~." .. ' .. -.-.~,~,$~:...1':"';-,,'.'.- . ;:: 

1997 JAYCO 24 BH HAWK 
FIBERGLA~~~lilmIi I iI r 1-.-. 

SIDES, 
STK 
#5147 

AWNING I." ,1-==~'1 II pr. 

AlC 
STK, AWNING, 

& MORE 
#5320 AlC & 

~"'\"'1'. I MORE I 

SALE 515.822 I REG. $17,421 SALE $1] 927 
, (.' ~ <.;; -' ~~,.- "._¢<~~'.'-_r>~'-,--,;r.~..,.,", >~, , " 

- - - - - - - - i 1997 JAYCO - - - -

,!'~~; '1' 

STK. 
#5163 

FIBERG 
SIDES, 

AWNING, 
AlC & 
MORE 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ c 
;:s 

~ 
~ .... 



1997 JAYCO 277 RBS 
,--.' 

. 

STK. 
#5336 

AWNING, 
AlC 

& MORE 

REG. $22,373 SALE $17.807 n REG. $18,686 

1997 JAYCO 285 BHS 1997 JAYCO 314 BHS 
Ii I i iii I I II ALUMINUM 

FRAME, 
AWNING, 

AlC& 
MORE 

ooc: 

REG. $22,957 

AWNING 
AlC 

& MORE 

1997 JAYCO 303 RKS 
FIBERGLASS 

SI DES, 1'::._::"1. _ .... i""""T1IF5~_ ..,1 

AWNING, 
AlC & 
MORE 

1995 JAYCO ..... v ..... 
AlC. micro, stereo & more .............................. $'5'5 
1985 PROWLER 23' BH 
Bunks, awning ................................................ $3995 
1994 TERRY 24C 
~::~ ~~A~~ ~r;~~ & more ....................... $'5'5 
~~7 ~~~~AmJr~~~:~~ ............................ $9995 
Bunks. AlC. awning & more ........................... $4995 
1994 COACHMEN 26 FK 
~;g'tJA~~~O~~S& more ............................ $9995 
AlC. awning, micro & more ......................... $11.995 

........... STK. 
#5112 

DClaE.D ..... 

MINUMi T\&. hL .. i_a Ci·!iM. : .. 1 i 
FRAME, 

AWNING, 
AlC& 
MORE 

1994 JAYCO 304 BH 
Queen bed wlbunks, awning. AlC. micro & more .. $9995 
1993 JAYCO 32' FK 
AlC, awning & more ................................... $10.6'5 

5TH WHEELS 
1987 MALLARD 25' 

~:~nf:AS¥Z29;······ .. ······ .. ················.·· ....... $6995 
SHde out, AlC. awning, micro & more .......... $15.995 

MOTOItHOME 
. 1987 COBRA 27' MINI 

Twin beds, gen., AlC, awning & clean ......... $14.99S 



New construction waterfront on Square Lake in Orion Twp. 
Home can be fini·shed within 2 weeks. 2100 sq. ft. stained 
woodwork throughout, mostly oak. Finished garage, fire
place, 10'x34' deck, central air, concrete driveway, hi-effi
ciency furnace and HWH. 3rd full bath is rough plumbed in 
the basement. Great lake for swimming and fishing. 
Ll692NE.5239.900 

Just over 1/3 of an acre comes with this newer Cape Cod 
style home. House features d great room with a fireplace 
and cathedral ceiling. Bleached maple cabinets in kitchen, 
2.5 baths with the upper bedrooms sharing. Partially fin
ished basement. L770JO. $178,900 

Almost 2,000 sq. ft. Colonial built in 1990 with a fully land
scaped yard. Unique open floor plan, upper hallway over
looks the 1.5 story great room. Upper bedroom5 share a 
split bathroom. Marble fireplace with gas log highlights 
the great rooms and dining area, 1 st floor master suite, 
10x16 heated Florida rooms included in sq. ft. L3035SE 
$179,999 

.. 
":¥~~ '''' 
• "Y,,,Y<1B . 'f~r 

'''i<~~;:-. 
L, ";Ar:t\:""'"'~~ , .. ~ ," • 

Double lot on Lakeville Lake. 1-112 story style with 3 bed
rooms (1 on the first floor) and 2 full baths, fireplace, 2 car 
garage with a workshop built underneath, sandy beach & 
almost 500 acres of lake. Oxford Schools. L640MA 5279,900 

Sterling Heights - Great location, only 1 block from school. 
Seller's iust replaced all of the windows and doorwall, new 
furnace, and first floor laundry. The stove, refrigerator, and 
playset in the back yard are all negotiable. Fenced back
yard for the kids. Home is mostly brick, occupancy may 

.. than 30 days. L2663MI. $149,900 

........ -~~~'" 
updated ranch in Orion incluaes a large L:lx22 great 

room with a cedar cathedral ceiling with three Andersen 
doorwalls, updated kitchen with wood cabinets, all new 
windows in 1993. Fully fenced in yard plus a 24x24 ga
rage. Newer furnace, central air. and a 8' cedar closet in 

room. L3644GA $129,900 

Very sharp quad level home on a premium lot that backs 
up into a permanent wooded area behind this home. In
cludes a pool with deck plus a second 14x18 cedar deck. 
Natural fireplace in family room, new central air in 1996. 
Sprinkler system keeps the yard beautiful and property 
shows pride of ownership. Includes a one year home war

L1358PE $154,900. 

L/"1 
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Clarkstonite spends second summer in Washington,· this time at White House 

. 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

When last we caught up with Pat Wall,he was just 
off a summer internship with U. S. Rep. Dale 
(D .. flint) in Washington. D. C. 

Well. it's another summer, another adventure for 
Wall (Clarkston High School Class of 1994), who 
spent May 10-July 5 interning at the White House. 

Think he has connectioos1 You'd be right. His 
uncle is a Secret Service agent guarding President Bill 
Clinton. That and a lengthy background check got him 
intothe lucky ones of the 8,000 or so who aPPlied, many' 
(romupper-crustschoolslikeYale,BrownandHarvard. 

"I did not meet me persro who knew where 
Central Michigan University was," he said. 

Only 12 interns at a time work in the West Wing 
of the White House, the area including the Oval Office, 
the Rose Garden and the president'S senior-level staff. 
Wall was assigned there to the communications office 
(his first choice) where he had daily contact with 
reporters covering the president for major television 
networks. wire services and daily newspapers. 

"I got to meet a lot of important press people," he 
said. Every day there was what he called the "morning 
gaggle," where staffers got to find out what was on the 
press corps' mind that day, followed by a daily formal 
press briefing. 

Wall's job coosisted of answering phones, send-
ing faxes and basically doing whatever else was asked 
of him. "They were kind of menial but not rea1ly. When 
they gave us stuff to fax, it was important to get it to 
them. 

"It was neat. I'd help put together a press release. 
The next day I'd see it in the paper. It was kind of neat 

." 

remembered the excitement sulTOUlKting a conUOVer
sial disaster relief bill the president vetoed because he 
didn't like the riders that had been attached to it. 

"The president gotitat 1 :59, vetoed it at 2:11 and 
it was back on the hill at 2:18,~' Wall recalled. "It was 
neat to see something that quick." 

Though the days were long, often 13-14 hours, 
and the wolk stressful, Wall noted a level of camarade
rie outsiders might not expect between the media and 

. the press office staff. 
See White House, page 18A 

18 ACIIIIABIJ 
Pat Wall and his sister Kelley outside the White House. r; II N A' D . D 0 \..,tA evrra OWYlIYln, . . 
to see it." ':I 

Though he didn't get to attend any White House Environmental &'Nutritional Medicine 
dinners (there were none during his stay) he did get to elarkston 
see the president take off in his helicopter and have a 
few moments with him. (810, 625·6699 

"The only place I couldn't go was the residence," 
he said. Then, using his favorite word for about the 10th 
time, he added, "On a neatness factor, it was a 10." 

There were otherpelks as well, such as use of the 
presidential box and being up close when exciting 
events happened. 

Wall couldn't think of a favorite moment, but 

Other services Include: 

• Physical CCherapy • Myomassage 
.• ~eflexology • Shiatsu • ',ac;al croning 

NOkffl 0 SOCCER 
Co-Ed Soccer Catllps 

LOCATION: 
Camp Oakland Adventure Center - located eight miles North 
of the Palace, in Oxford on Drahner Rd. 1/4 mile east of M-24. 

DATPS: 

COST: 

PROGRAM: 

STAFFING: 

August 4 - AUgust 8 • Boys & Girls (7-14) 

$185.00 - FULL CAMP 

Soccer Training on Playing Field, Swimming, Fishing, 
Boating, Recreational Activities, Lunch and Rest Area. 

1 Coach for every 10 kids. Made up of International 
coaches from England and Holland as well as Local 

High School Coaches. Camp Store Available Again This Year 
Soccer Apparel Available 

Make Checks Payable To 
and Return To: 

. North ()e1dand Soccer Schools 
1940 HarwOOd 
Osford, MJ4311 

Erick Pfeifer has 30 years of soccer 
experience and is currently the Roch
ester High School Boys Coach and in 
his 9th year as the Oxford High 

',School Girls Coach. He was the ------------. 
, Head Coach for eight yean at Troy UGIS1IA1ION.OIM _ ...... PriM North O~ Soccer ScIIooh I 
High School. Coach Pfeifer was a I ,..... .......... ,... WIth lIM Depolit I 

. soccer stand-out for Western Mic~i- I Nom. --------------------------- I 
, gan University. He is an aducotorwlth I _--------- City __ --Stat. ___ - Zip Code ----

two of his children attending the soc- I Str... I 
cer camps. Coach Pfeifer has aided I Hom. Phon. L-) __ ----- BUlin ... Phon. L-.J ---------- I 

. in the development of many All-State Politlon ___ ---- I AI • I Hit t' of 0lIl ,_-Grod.(Fall·91)----School----
and collage I-American p ayelrs. e Ag. at 1m. c P I 

... ~_ ... _... continually .ends n~erou~ "ayers I a Boy a Girl tl Beginning Camp tl Advanced Camp I 
to the collage 'eve, I. HIS opInIon and I Shirt Siz.: Yl SM M L XL Shorts Size: YM YL SM M l XL· "5.00 
knowledge of the sport IS well re- I Total Amount EncloleclS--------

.paded. Coach Pfai.r is ever ~~iv
ing to make these camp' a POSItIve, I 
fun-filled experience. I 
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·New rec,ruiter 
joins staff 

, LeonPrusswantedtoseemorethantinyCaro 
had to offer. 

"I had gone to college for a year but it was 
expensive," he said "I . '. .' 
wanted to travel and I 
wanted ajob atthesame 
time." 

Despitea~liniDgnumb,e .. ofpriests,localCatho
lies want their parisbes to remain as they are, averting 
closings by training m~re lay people to assist in the 
ministry. 

That's just one of the conclusions of a first-ever 
survey ofCatbolics in the Vicariate of the Lakes, whicb 
includes Oarkston's St. Daniel's Church. The survey 
was cooducted bytbe Center for Applied Research in 
the Apostolate , a resean:h unit of Georgetown Univer-
sity. 

The SUlVey, "Meeting the Needs of CadM>lics ina 
New century, was di$tributed to aU Catholics in the 
community, active orinaCtive, registered ornon-regis
tered 

-'The survey was even more successful than we 
originillyexpected." said Rev. Msgr. Robert Humitz. 
pastor of St. Dan's and Vicar for tbeVicariate. -"1be 
results will be .instrumental in deteDDinin. bow we 

position the Catholic. community for the next century. 
It .answered a lot of questions about how pari~oners 
view their faith." 

A total of 8,624 people responded to the survey, 
including a 10-percent response rate from non-active 
Catholics. 

"Overall, Catholics in the Vicariate reponed a 
deep satisfaction with their faith and parish life. They 
strongly support parish spending prio";'ijes alIdequa1ly 
supportparishJeligiouseducatiQnPrOgrainsandCathO
~. schools. They want to see u.eir. parishes cciUinue to 
offer the current level of services, provided by trained 
lay ministers when priests are not available," Humitz 
said 

As for why they eIm't go to church or participate 
actively in parish life, respmses included busy SChed
ules, health problems, divorce and remarriage cutside 
the church. 

Pross, 24, found 
what he was looking for 
in the U. S. Air Force. 
Now a senior airman, 
he has just joined the' 
staff at the Waterford 
Air Force recruiting of
fice on Dixie Highway. 

r ' ," . , " ,,' , ":.... " ,'~' : \,,' ~ : " " . . ", ~ -t~,·... "", , ' : 

Thoughin his five 
years in the Air Force 

L~ .... '.~c.,:~,. ,,~., v , ...• ~:.:~,,,".:;:::.;:., ~:\\C,k.".', w·,. ;'':::;''L>:~'::.~~_~ .. ,~~~~,::<-"'~, ,~."." ,',,~ J~_: ... :" .. ~ 
Pruss basn't left the '"--:-~ 
country, he said the ex
perience bas "been fun 

TIllS WEEK'S LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition program is held at noon. Monday 

through Friday. at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are' needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplementalliquic1 meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 62S-823l. 

*Wednesdays are low fat '1Ieart smart" lunches. 
Additional salt is never used 

Leon Pruss 
forme. "Now his job will be to help convince others 
that it could be right for them. 

He said the AirForce offers young people who 
may be uncertain about their future the whole 
package. "We give them a job, we give them 
training, a great education, benefits, the opponu
nity to travel." 

Pruss and fellow recruiter Stephen Sexton 
will be visiting Oakland County bigh schools to 
meet with students interested in a career in the Air 
Force. 

Mon 
Tues 
·Wed 
111ur 
Fri 

August 4 
August S 
August 6 
August 7 
August 8 

Stuffed Cabbage 

\V tlLi:~ii=O=fi) 

(;"!LU!Ci. I I 
7IOt ......... Rd. 

124 ........... I 
I 1'.,....7100 or I 
Ic.I 1'~77"'" '11'1 

,.".IIIbDlly U.26 
I Twilight Show." p.m. '3.261 

I Stadium Seating 

Chicken Broccoli Casserole 
Spaghetti w/meat sauce 
Boston Crumb Scrod 
Ham Salad 

r---- ------, r.-----.------, 
.. I TWO. LAR~ PIZZAS I I TdE. _ ... ~ Houra: ' 

.• ' .wlth cheese .•.. ;9' 9 II . .. " .... Mon •• Thuno.11-11 I , .' . . .• , .' CHINESE C fri. 1 1-1 1 

I and 3 items '." I I DfnI.In - c...,;oi? .... , Set. 12·11 I -'r Sunday 12·9 I 
I wi coupon BEER - WINE- UIIJOR 

I Expires 8-17-97 II 150l O'FF' I Pine liDob I I 70·'· E~t're I 
I '111 _ _ SA II B,II I 
I lM&II&'we II OINE-INDNlNERONlY I 
I 6728 Maybee Rd •• Clerkston II YfI1llC~-Elpkna.31·a7 I 
I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. II 1765 M.16 0 
\. 625-2070 • rtonville I ,------_____ J '-__ 62~4808 I ---------, 

SON RISE BALLOON 
ADVENTU~~ 

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

August 3-7 
6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m • 

Lift off on a high flying "sonrise" 
balloon~ adventure filled with bible· 
stories, games, crafts, skits and more! 

(Supper Served at 6:00) 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Road 

Clarkston • 394-0200 & Digital Sound I 
I Makes for the Best Movie I 
I Presentation In North I 
I Oakland County 

11 Auditoriums I 
IRockIna ChaIr Seats wlthl 
I Cupbolder Annnsts I 

********************* 

I AU IlaDdicapped I 
Ac:cesdble 

I Lisf ..... ngDe¥lcesforlbe I 
Heartnalmpalred 

IAlit BUD 11'01.11:45,2:10'1 
14:20 •• 3.2511!'Y5, 9:20 

I PICTURE PERFECT I 
1'8.13112:30, 14:45, .3.2511 

7:30, t.45 
I SPAWN '8·13111:30, 2:00,1 
114:40 •• 3.251 7:40, 8:55 I 
I AIR FORCE ONE fI) 1:00,1 

(4:30 •• 3.251 7:20, 9:55 
I GOOD BURGERfGI 11:15, I 
11:30,14:10, 13.2518:50, 9:10 I 
IGEORGE OF THEI 

I JUNGLEfGll1:oo,1:OO,3:OO'1 
(5:00 •• 3.2517:00. 9:00 

I NOTHING TO LOSE 11111 
1

,2:00,2:30.14:50,13.2517:10.1 . 
tAG 

I CONTACf f611:00. 14:00 al 
I' 13.25) 7:00.8:50 I 
IMEN IN BLACK (1'&1311 

1
":00. 1:20.3:20.15:40' 13.251

1 7:50,9:50 
I HERCUL~t 11:10. 1:20, I 
13:1), 1!i:2D' • 
I FACFJOPF "'12:40,14:15 'I 

.3.2617:15.10:00 
I MY BEST FRIEND'S I I WEDDING IPG·1317:20. 8:40 I 

I '111"" " .,. I 
I "", ""1' H'III I 
"' ,.,." Ifl ".,. L ... _____ .I 

Open 

IM"~II 8 IJI""., 

81 O~820-9300 

7228 Ortonvile Rd. 



MONDA Y,JULY 21,injury accident on Nelscy 

Rd 
Injury accident on Maybee. Two patients with 

minor injuries were taken via ambulance toSt. Joseph's 
Mercy - Oakland Hospital for further evaluation. 

Medical on Maybee. A 21-year-old woman was 
taken via ambulance to St. Joseph's Mercy - Oakland 
Hospital for evaluation. 

Medical on Cramlane. A 75-year-old man was 
first taken to ther North Oakland Medical Centers. 

Injury accident on 1-75. It was a rollover accident 
with a gasoline leak. 

Carbon monoxide investigation on Almond No 
prohlcm was found. 

TUESDA Y, JULY 22, medicals on Northview, 
Mavhee, Sashabaw, W. Harvard and Sashabaw Plains 
ParL 

Injured ballplayer at Sashabaw Middle School. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, medicals on 

Ennismore, Mann, Ridgetop Trail, Mary Sue, and 
Sashabaw. 

A 23-year-old woman sustained a bee sting. She 
rc fused to be taken to a hospital for treatment. 

Two injury accidents on Sashabaw. 
Medical on Reese. A 24-year-old woman was 

suffering from extreme back pain. She was taken to St. 
Joseph's Mercy - Oakland Hospital for further evalu
ation. 

Burning complaint on Cedar Grove. 
THURSDA Y, JULY 24, injury accident on 1-

75 .. A 48 .. ~-cld man susWned minor injuries in a 
rollover accident He was taken to the Genesys Hospital 
in Grand Blanc for .,treatment. 

A lacerated leg on Andersonville. 
Injured person on Greenhaven. 
Medical at Independence Oaks. 
Car fire on Pine Knob. 
FRIDAY, JULY 25, car fire on 1-75. 
Medicals on Sashabaw, M-15, and Oakvista. 
Injured ballplayer at Clintonwood Park. 
Diabetic disorder on M-15. 
Injury accident on Pine Knob. 
SATURDA Y, JULY 26, building fire on 

Balmoral Terr. 
Car fire on Oarkston Rd. 
Medicals on Devorak, Maybee and Sunnydale. 

TIJ~ jJ\Q) 
ll@illlIT 
WE[lfi~Lt 

firm 
CCnGllLnl®IT~ 

Sell Your 
Don't-Wants 

With A 
Classified 

Ad 
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TUESDA Y, JULY 22, a youth reported his bike 
was stolen in front of a S. Main St. business. The bike 
was valued at $150 and is a silver BMX Giant Mosh. 
There are no suspects. 

WEDNESDA Y, JULY 23, assault and battery 
behind a S. Main St business. It was a dispute between 
a 34-year-old Holly woman and her 29-year-old boy
friend from Waterford. The case was turned over to the 
city attorney for a warrant against the man. 

THURSDA Y, JULY 24, a two-car accident on 
Waldon. A Oarkston man was ticketed for failure to 
stop within an assured clear distance. 

SUNDAY, JULY 27, a vehicle parked on E. 
Church St. was broken into. Two CDs were stolen; 
there are no suspects. 

A noise complaint from a house on N. Holcomb 
about an apartment on Surrey Ln. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: A new state park central reservation system : 
.started up March 10. Campers can now reserve a • 
• slot at Michigan State Parks by calling • 
: 1-80Q-44-PARKS. : 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
SATURDAY 23 AT 10:30 A.M. SHARP 

FIVE PARCELS OF VACANT LAND: 
COUNTRY BUILDING SITES. 

LOCATED from 1-69 take exit 176 Capac go North 4-112 miles 
on Capac Rd. then West 1-112 miles on Petz Rd. - South side 
of Rd. or from 1-69 take exit 176 go North 3 miles on Capac 
Rd. then West 1 mile to Kettlehut Rd. then North 1 mile to 
Nettnay Rd. then west 112 mile - North side of Rd. 
ALL PARCELS HAVE BEEN SURVEYED & TITLE COMMIT
MENTs AVAILABLE. Parcel A - Petz Rd. frontage of 239.55 ft. 
on the West & 122.05 on the East; Approx. 11.93 acres in all. 
Parcel B - Petz Rd. frontage of 334.11 ft. by 1292.95 ft. on the 
West & 12BO.31 ft. on the East; Approx. 9.94 acres in all. 
Parcel C - Petz Rd. frontage of 326.37 ft. by 1280.31 ft. on the 
East & 939.70 ft. on the West; Approx. 14.95 acres in all. 
Parcel 0 - Nettney Rd. frontage of 200 ft. by 800 ft.; Approx. 
3.67 acres in all. Parcel E - NeHney Rd. frontage of 464.47 ft. 
by 1360.98 ft. on the East & 522.05 on the W~t: Approx. 
17.02 acres in all. The Purchaser of Parcel E. WIll !,ave an 
opportunity to also purchase Parcel D. Parcel E will be auc
tioned then Parcel D. will be auctioned w/opportunity to pur-
chase both parcels. 

TERMS: $5,000 NONREFUNDABLE DEPOSIT By Cash or 
Cashiers Check at close of bidding per parcel. Balance due 
within 35 days from the sale date. INSPECTION: Thursday, 
August 7 at 4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. or Saturday, August 16 at 
12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. or call Tosch's Auction Service for 
appointment 

Ph. 810-395-4985 
AUCTIONEERS: RAY & RON TOSCH & ASSOC. 

Capac, Mich. 
Auctioneer Acting As Selling Agent Only 

Not Responsible For Accidents 
OWNERS: Donald & David Koning 
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MONDA. .21, . .. 'trespassing 
and disordedy conductonRoyalSt.~ge. A 41-
year-old Pontiac man was caught fishing. on pri~ate 

property. He w~ ticketed. . 
Larceny from an auto on Pine Knob. 1breecredit 

c~,a$l30ceI1phone, a $100 U.S. Savings Bond, a 

~eckbook." acalUng card and a purse w*takeD from 
an unlocked 1996 Saturn parked at Sashabaw Middle 

School. 
Warrant anest on Waltm Blvd A 37-year-old 

Ponliac man was stopped for speeding and a computer. 

check.revealedhe hadtbree warrantS out for hiS ~ 
Breaking and entering an auto m Deer'Hm. A 

$350 AM-PM CD player was taken and the froilt tire 
was slashed on a Toyota. 

Malicious destruction of a home 1Dlder construc
tion on Wedgewood Ct Rocks were tbrown through 
some windows, causing $ .,200 wonb of damage. 

I..arceny ftuman auto on Clarkston Rd. A ~ 
and a wallet weretakei1 frool ail unlocked 1994 Pontiac 

T~~ , 
Malicious destruction of property on Willow 

PaIk. The driver's side mirror of a 1997 Pontiac 
Sunfi.re was damaged after a woman got into an argu
ment with ber ex.-boyfriend. 

TUESDAY, JULY 22, home invasion on 
Sylvanview. Neighbors spotted two wbite males prying 

open a door on a house. When deputies anived. the two 
fled. Both were later cau~ One was a 19-year-old 
Clarlcstonman, tbe other was a Clarkstmjuyenile. The 
19-year-old was searched he had onbim an expandable 
mini-telescope. three bracelets, five necklaces, two 
.rings,oneOeneralMotorstietackandonec~.Inthe 

. front yard of the home. a video camera and a cb radio 
were found. . 

l)(;mesticviolenceonM-15. A26-year-old Clarlt

stoll WOOlan IlBidher husband bitherin the face,pulled 

be~~~,~wherto~~dUring anargu
ment. SlIe'ttill=d1trleclto c:all9!1" l~but\be hungup1be 

phone and hit her, she said 1be man. a 25-year-old 
Clarkston resident, was arrested. 

Larceny on Sashabaw. A 596 weed whacker was 
taken from the from y:U'd. 

Suspicious circumstances on Pine Valley Rd A 
TV, VCR and Nmtendo game system were unplugged 

from the basement of the house. The phone was also 
moved from its cradle to the backyard. 

1breats at a Sashabaw fast-food restaurant. A 
man d~vin~ a pickup truck drove throu~ the parking 
lot yelling mcoherently at three employees on break. 

When the manager came out and told the man to leave, 
he cursed at the manager and then left. 

Assault and battery at Pine Knob Music Theater. 
A 21-year~I~Detroitman was ticketed for fighting. In 
a separate mctdent at the same location, a 20-year-old 
Fenton man was also ticketed for fighting. 

Harassing phone calls on Chapelview. 
Forgery on Dixie. A 41-year-old Waterford 

woman forged and cashed checks written by her now-
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Invah~ln 
accldantl . never lay 
they are lorry or thIIt the ac· 
cident wal their fault. And, 
they certllinly lhould not be
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HINT: When involved In a car 
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Sometlmas in tlle heat of a 
momant wa don't alwaYI 
make the bait dacilioni. 
That'l why It'l important to 
hive attorneYI who know 
how to gat you out of a lega' 
Jim. At our.offic ... you'll meet 
attorneys who know what to 
do to make. your life e,slar. 
_Cal_Iii" 8It~2n()..eln1t030 tout up an ep-
II~ • We ara conva· . 

at 11 North 

children's collegeecmca1ions. 'Ibe checks were first 
written in 1993 and 1994. 

WEDNf3DA Y, JULy '23, malicious destruc
tion of property on Sashabaw. A 1992 Pontiac 

Bomeville was SCI'8tChed •. 
Two wamnt arrests on Dixie. A 27-year-old 

Casco man was wanted out of Rcrnulus forfaii1ue to 
appear and a 22-year..oldLake Orim man was wiUl1ed 
out of Roscommon and the 52-3 Distric:tCoWt in 
Rochester for driviDgwith a suspended JiceDse. They 

were both arrested and lodged in the Oakland County 

Jail.. ' 
Possible suicide attempt on BDnismore. A resi

dent there drank a boUle of vodka with prescription 
pills. He was turned over to Independence-Township 

Fire officials. 
Lan:eny of a bicycle on Mann. J:.. $200 mountain 

bike was taken from a front yard. 
A driver and a passenger from, Clarkston were 

ticketed on 1-75 for driving with improper plates and 
driving with a suspended license. 

, Larceny from an auto on Mann. A set of $30 
stereo speakers and $100 in cassette tapes were taken 

from an unlocked 1979 Chevy NOVa. 
Larceny on Palview. A $300 canoe was missing 

from a beach. It was found later on the other shoreline. 
Malicious destruction of property on Ranch Rd. 

The.llthgreenofagolfcoursewasdamagedfromacar 
driving over it and a two-wortiobscenity was written in 
dirt. 

Larceny from an autoonMaybee. A $50 portable 
phone, $45 in cassette tapes, a purse, checkbook, phone 

card and a $100 pair of in-line skates were taken from 

a locked 1986 Pontiac Grand Am. Access was gained 
by prying open the passenger side door. 

Larceny from an auto on Mann. A $25 hat and a 
$50 pair of sandals were taken from a locked 1985 
Cadillac. 

, Minor.in possession of alcohol at Pine Knob 
Music ~~ater. A 17-year-ol~ Grand Blanc boy was 
seen drinking a beer by deputies along with two other 
youths. When told to dump out the beers, the two others 
complied, but the 17 -year-old hid the beer in his pocket 

and refused the order. He was then handcuffed and 
ticketed. 

Larceny from an auto on Sashabaw. A license 
plate was taken from a 1987 Chevy Blazer. 

THURSDAY, JULY 24, larceny frool an auto 
on Laurelton. A $150 briefcase, a $300 cellphone, a 
$30 calculator and a $125 planner were taken fran a 
1994 Jeep Cherokee padced in the driveway. 

Malicious destruction of propeny on Briarwood 

Ct A window was smashed on a 1991 Chevy van 
during an argument. . • 

8reaking andenterlng at Sashabaw MiddleScbooL 
Several lights were'turned on and a storage door was 
opened sometime during the night. Nothing appeared to 

Allstate' 
ltillOn' In I-!tH,d h.IIHi,. 

, . 

card fiaudon HawksmOJe. Sclbeone has 

been. attempting to get credit cards under a Oadcston 
man's l.l8Ble. 

FRIDAY, JULy 25, marijuana posse~on at 

Bailey Lake ElementarY's paddnglot. A depUty ap
proached a group of IddsgadleRdammda <*and 
smelled . marijuana. Heotiserved several anPf:1beler 
bottles andcansiJi the baek seatoftJ)e car.EVery~in 
the group said theybadbeoDto a~atPiDe~ .. 
A 23-year-old Clatkston man was tidceted for mari

juana possession. 
Malicious destruclim of property on Nonbview. 

A car was driven across a front lawn and into a tree, 

causing scxne damage. . 
Recovery of a stolen car m Maybee. A deputy 

noticed a truck license plate (four letters. twonumbeJ's) 
on a Ford Taurus. When q1lestioned, the driver said he 

had been at Summit Place mall when a black male 
pulled up in the car. The two smoked some marijuana 
together and the man gave him the car. The driver was 
ticketed for marijuana possession. 

Intoxicated su6ject at the Pine Knob Wine Shop. 
A 58-year-old Lake Orion woman was fmmdoutside 
the store. She was driven home by a deputy. 

Lanieny from an auto on Mann. A ce1lphone was 
taken from an unlOcked Pontiac. . 

Larceny from an auto onIndianwood House keys 
were taken from a 1997 Fordo pickup truck. 

Someone drove off with $7,79 worth of gas 
without paying forit on Dixie. 

Latceny frool an autoon Mann. A$280cellphone 
was taken. 

SA TURDA Y, JULY 26, family trouble on 
Sashabaw. A boy damaged a screen door when he 

slammed it after an argumem. He threw eggs aDd a 
Continued on page 19A 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Anderson was a friendly cat, one who wouldn't 

hesitate to brush up against the leg of a stranger, hoping 

for some attention. 
That may have led to his death. according to his 

owners, Dan and Carolyn Bielak and their kids Nick, 
Gabrielle and Mike. Anderson was shot at close range 
with a BB gun, probably sometime last Thursday night. 
When found he was paralyzed, his spinal cord severed, 
and had to be put down by a local veterinarian. 

'lhe Bielaks say they've never had any trouble in 
the Holcomb Rd. neighborhood they've lived in for the 

last 12 years. They say they aren't interes~ in pros
ecuting, just getting help for whoever committed such 
a terrible act. 

According to Clarkston Police Chief Paul 
Ormiston, there are no suspects in the case. The Bielaks 
have canvassed the neighborllood, and learned of a few 
other problems, but nothing concrete. 

"My thought was if we made this aware, some
body will talk about somebody else," Dan Bielak, a 

local physician. said. He wants the person involved to 
get help, "because this can be a precursor ofsomething 

worse.'~ 

. Bielak said the incidenttias also' taught tum' 
anothe~ lesson-that crime is not nonexistent, even in 
ClarkstOIl. 

.' As I went around and talked to people, I was 
surprised how many people hadincidents. Sometimes 

we think we live in a paradise." 
As for their loss, the family is taking it hard. 

Anderson was about a year old and had been a mother's 

day gift to Carolyn. The severity of the injury, and the 

thought someone would ... AeJiltepte!y • ..is.bard to 
rear. , 

"It (Anderson) hadcrawledbackhome. Itcouldn't 

have gone far. So it had to hapPen very close," Dan 
Bielak said. "We had seen it at 11 the night refore. It 

didn't show up for breakfast as he usually did ... 
''This was one of the friendliest cats. He came up 

to an individual to re petted and was shot at point-blank 
range." 

"This is different; this takes the wind out of you," 
Carolyn Bielak said. "This is a cat. It makes you stop 

and think about how people have reen desensitized." 
The Bielak.s have one other cat and say they won't 

re replacing Anderson any time soon. 'iThis has reen 

traumatic," Dan Bielak said. 
If you have any information regarding the shoot

ing oftbe Bielak.s' cat, call them at 625-9146 or 625-
1058. Or call Clarkston Police at 625-0088. 

Tech students do better on tests 
They go by the nickname "awesome tech." And 

when it comes to standardized testing, it appears the 
students in the Oakland Science Math Tech Academy 
(OSMTech) live up to the handle. 

The 38 11th-grade students in OSMTech who 

took the state-mandated High School Proficiency Test 
last spring scored way above state, county and Clark

ston averages, Oakland Schools has announced. 
Of the 38 students taking the test, 37 (97 percent) 

were proficient in math; 34 (80.5 percent) in science. 

Results were not released in reading and writing. 
By contrast, at Clarkston High School, 50.2 

percent of students were proficient in science, 63.2 

percent in math. Statewide,the figures were 38.5 
percent in science. 52.9 percent in math. 

OSMTech is housed at the Oakland Teclmical 

Center Northwest mi Big Lake Rd. and accepts hand
picked students in grades 9-12 from seven area dis-
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nicLS, including Clarlcston. Holly, Brandon, Lake Orion, 
Oxford. Pontiac and Waterford. Students split their 
time between their home schools and OSMTech, which 

offers them an integrated instructional and enrichment 
program in science, math and technology. 

"Obviously we are very proud of our students," 
said Dr. Jon Thompson, OSMTechAcademy Director. 
"We believe that the way we're teaching math and 
science is paying off as shown by how the students did 
on these tests." . 

''These scores reflect the high level of educatiOliaI 
achievement at OSMTech," said Dr. EmieBauer, 
Oakland Schools consultant for research, evaluation 
and assessment "It would be interesting to compare 
them to those of students taking high level courses at 

local schools. tt 
To apply for admission to OSMTech, call 620-

3270. . 
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• In ~ July 23 article about the July 29-Aug. 3 
Oakland County 4-H Fair, some information was un
clear. 'The article stated there were admission charges 
of $7 for adults, and $3 for kids. That is true only for 

the followingspecia1 events: Tuesday, MonsterTrucks, 
8 p.m.; Wednesday, Dodge Championship Rodeo, 2 

p.m. and 8 p.m.; Thursday, Demolition Derby, 8 p.m.; 

Fri4aJ', Mustang MC Motocross, 7:30p.m.; and Satur
day, Figure 8 Racing, 8 p.m. Also, children under the 

age offive years are free at all times. Though admission 

is S6.pervehicle, an Oakland County Parks sticker gets 
you m free on Thursday. Carnival rides are extra. but 

pay-one-price. armbands are available Wednesday, 
Saturday and Sunday. The armbands, normally $14 at 
the door, are available at participating Spartan stores 
for only $12. . 

We ~al{e Real Estate Easy 

Take a loadotryour fcet,an.d mind, 

with our 22-point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. We 

promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance. 
You have our 

word on it. So 
call us today 

and find out 
just how easy real 

estate can be. 
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. BANK, from page 1 A 
of weeb ~'cOnvey ,to the bank the·feelings of the 
community." He hopes to have a decision before the 

Hewko said. "To cOnect'enough Inoney to start from 
scratch qould take yearS, even a deCade."., '. '", 

Catallo still wants a bank in the building bUt sai,d 
a museum would be a good alternative use if a bank is 

. ',- .. ," -'. . ' 

Clarkston man 
Frompage3A 

this event, he adds. 
The following year, Vrooman completed restora

tion of the 'interior, using an old industrial sewing 
machine andtwo spools of green thread. Thethread was 
donated by a client of his tax business. Normally the 
spools sell for $80 apiece. 

Vroc:man. a retired engineer who spent 30 years 
with Pontiac engineering, has restored other classic 
autos, including severalLincolncmvertibles and an old 
Model T Ford. 

"I always tell people, I started showing antique 
cars before they were fashionable," he says. He's a 
member of several car clubs. 

The Cord reflects an era that can't be duplicated 
today. Vroc:man takes his auto to car shows and bas 
captured many awards, which are, of course, displayed 
in the garage. "Not forme - the car," he quips. . 

He doesn't drive the auto too much, preferring to 
keep it for primarily a show car. Asked how his wife 
likes the Cord, Vrooman says she appreciates it, but 
tells the story of how he took her for a ride one day. 
Apparently, classic cars suffer the same problems as 
today's automobiles. 

"She hasn't gotten up a lot of courage to ride it 
anymore. I took her out once and the radiator hose blew 
up. And the whole car filled'up with steam," he laughs. 

WhiteHouse 
From page 13A 

ad~:.t:Jf~t:J:g~f}tt&;.fje said. 
When asked forhis personal take on the president, 

Wall, an admitted liberal, said, "I think he is a very 
hard-worldng person who has such a high value for the 
~erican people and what he wants to put in He's 
~g l? prepare the country for the 21st century. I 
doo t,~ he gets the recognitioo he deserves ... 

When you hear him talk about race, you can tell 
it's not just metoric. He really believes it." 

Wall will be entering his senior year at CMU this 
fall and. hopes to wode on a campaign next year, after 
graduatiOn. The internship "taught me a lot about the 
real wodd," he said "I would like to wolk on a 
campaign, the press aspect of it" at tile national or state 
level. "I wasn'thmle a day when I started fixing upmy 
resume." 

He would recommend the experience to anyone. 
"Walking into the West Wmgofthe White Hoose 

is an incredible feeling. For a 21-year-old ldd, it's not 
bad." 

bank's closing ineady September. 
Oakland County re~ show the bank property 

is assessed at ,$183,860, putting its mmet value at 
around $367,700. 

"We feel it's the opportunity of a decade, maybe 
more," Hewko said. ''This is a chance to do something 
forthecommunity which coUld have impact forth.e next 
100 years." 

Some time ago, a developer worldng on a parcel 
in the' northern part of Independence Township sug
gested an old house on the property could be made 
available to the township for a museum. Afterthinldng 
about it, the museum foundation decided it wouldn't 
meet its needs, partly because oflocation. 

NBD spokesperson Susan Cherry said 1\1esday 
the bank has made no decisions on the building. "Every
thing is status quo. We're looking at a lot of different 
options. We haven't ruled anything out." 

If the bank should agree to the request, it would 
mean amusewn could be open much sooner than might 
have been expected. 

"We could nave a museum in a year or two," 

impossible. . 
"If it can't be a bank I don't havem~ch of a· 

problem with it being a museum. as'long as they can 
make every effort to run a museum shOp." Catallo 
said,"1 don't want it to look like an empty b¥ilding. I 
just think they have to make a real effort to get people 
to volunteer. At some point you might have' to hire a 
paid staffperson." 

Catallo said the foundation made a very good 
presentation to the bank. "It was so well done. they had 
to listen." she said. ''NBD seemed concemed. first of 
all, with leaving on a goOd note; secondly, with what 
community awareness on that project was." 

A museum downtown could do a lot toward 
revitalization, perhaps more than retail stores or an
other bank in the same spot According to Hewko, 
studies show that "museums are more attractive to foot 
traffic than businesses ... 

"Cladtston is on the map because of Main Street. 
A museum would certainly enhance that," he said. 

City thinks road improvements 
CITY, from page 1 A 

In other business; 
• Jennifer Radcliff compl~ed to the council 

aboutatreeinfrontofher 11 N. MainSt house thathad 
its roots cut as part of a sidewalk repaving project She 
said the plans for repaving the sidewalk were different 
from how it was actually done. 

"We had an a~ent and it wasn't followed," 
she said. "Whenl askedtbe man what was going on. be 
told me ·Wiult part of right-of-way don't you UDder
stand?"" ' 

Council members agreed with Radcliff that there 
has to be a better way of keeping residents informed 
when work is going to be done at their homes . 

• The council approved a bid for a new DPW 
truck. The chassis will come from Skalnek FordinLake 

.* * * * * * * * * * *. 
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Orion for $26,097 and the truck will come from Jersey 
Truck for $16,707. The total cost of $42,804 comes 
under the $45,000 budgeted for it. 

• The council formally adopted the new criminal 
code after a 45-minute second reading. The code, 
written by Clatkston Police Chief Paul anniston, will 
allow for eaSier enforcement for city officers. It also 
covers some new areas not covered in the old ordinance 
like pQmography and marijuana possession. The ordi
nance takes effect 20 days' after it's published in The 
Clarkston News. A copy of the code is available for 
inspec1ion by the publiC at the city offices on Depot. 

COIMltY LIVING STARTS Hall. 
Sitlllted on 3 acra, this3 bedroom. 2 beth home feebl'eS 
a f~ basement with wood stove, large deck, and van 
accessible garage. All this and peace and qUat for my 
.'49,900. 

625-9700 



ketchup bottle at his mother, who was unharmed. 
Larceny from an auto on Woodcreek. A $325 

AM-FM cassette stereo, $120 speakers, $25 amplifi
ers and five cassette tapes were taken from a 1987 
Dodge Ram. Access was gained through an open 
window. The truck's owner discovered the missing 
items when he went to roll up his windows when it 
started to rain. 

of property on Edgewood. A CD player, a book of CDs, 
$30 in cash and $200 worth of speakers were taken 
from a 1990 Chevy. . 

A burned piece of cardboard scorched a tub on 
Paula. 

Trespassing at Pine Knob Music Theater. A 23-
year-old Lincoln Park man was ejected from the 
theater, then returned. 

SUNDAY, JULY 27, domestic violence and 
felonious assault on Pelton. A 28-year-old White Lake 
woman said her boyfriend shoved her into a dresser, 
then swung a three-foot sword at her during an argu
ment. She said he held the sword over her and said "Do 
you fear me?" He then left and she later received a 
page from him where he threatened to kill her. She said 
the argument started because she was breaking up 
with him. 

Malicious destruction of property and violation of 
a personal protection order on Mann. A woman re
turned from vacation to see her car had been egged. A 
message on her answering machine said "I heard the 
Easter bunny paid you a visit." She said the call came 
from her ex-husband and the called-ID number con
firmed that it was him. Deputies found the man playing 
tennis at his apartment complex. He was arrested for 
violating the PPO. 

Larceny from an auto and malicious destruction 

Monday, July 28 
I/4-H Club Day" 
1997 King & Queen Presentation 
Country Music & Dandng 

Tuesday, July 29 
1/2 for Tuesday" Specials until 5 p.m. 
Pugh Carnival Opens 1 p.m. 
All carnival rides just S 1.00! 

Monster Trucks, 8 p.m. roc FEDERAlJ 
Sponsored by: c .... o .... UHlON 

(Adults $7, Kids 5-12 $3, under 5 FREE) 

Wednesday, July 30 
"Oakland Press Kid's Day" 
rayOne Pricp (P.O.P.) Carnival Rides 
$14, Noon-II p.m. 

Dodge Truck Olarnpionlhip Rodeo, 2 p.m. &. 8 p.m. 
Sponsored by: \lIuaNDEB60N'6 

B noo""Il£DDODO. 
(Adults S 7, Kids 5-12 $3, under 5 ME) 

Th ursday, July 31 
I/Oaldand County Paries & R« Day" 
Free padctng.Yo!/Qakk;md County Pork Sticker 

8p.rn. 
(Adults S7, Klds 5-12 $3, under 5 FREE) 

Frid~y, August 1 
"Senior & Scout Day" 
Discount tickets to those in uniform 

M.e. Mustang Motocross 7:30 p.m. 
Sponsored by: \laa NDEBSON'S ~ IiJALI68 _ 8I!AV1CII 

(Adults $7, Kids 5-12 $3, under 5 FREE) 

Saturday, August 2 
"Kids Day II & Clown Day" 
PayOne Price (P.O.P.) Carnival Rides 
Just $14, Noon-6 p.m. 
Livestock Auctions: 

Small Animals 3 p.m., 
Large animals 6 p.m. 

Figure 8 Racing, 8 p.m. 
(Adults $7, Kids 5-12 $3, under 5 FREE) 

Go To Springfield Oaks County Park 
nlolllJi:'HQAfIoMIi·'OI~ 

~YI_""~ 

N 

"Family Fun Day" 
PayOne Price (P.O.P.) Carnival Rides 
$14, Noon-9 p.m. 
Open Horse Show 
Craft Show, Noon-6 p.m. 
Heavy Weight Horse Pull, 2 p.m. 
Pick the winning team and get a FREE Annband! 

LIVE Concert, 5y.m. " 
"4 Him & Pointe of Grace 
Sponsored by: 

Tickets $13.50 Advance 
$17.00 Gate 
Under 5 FREE 

Purchase "Pay-One-Price" Armbands 
at these partic1pating Spartan stores: 

oAdas foocIland, Pontiac &: Waterforc 
o Bueche's Food World, Ortol1Ville 
o Colony Market, Grand Blanc 
o FeUce FamUy Food Center, Waterford 
o Freeman's, Highland &: Holly 
o UiL Foods, Rochester Hills 
o Tenata'., Waterford 
o WhIte Lake Super Market, White Lake 
• VG'., Fenton 

.\dllll\\1111I III 1111' IIII1 1\ \/1 t)() PI'I \I'ill< II' 

For tickets & information call 248-634-8830 

Noon· 8 Everyday 
MILK THE COWSI 
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An4 
Presents: "The Gre,ater Pontiac Community Coalition", 

Th· e Greatpr P~ntiac 12k Race ,:. . IT ALL STARTS AND FINISHEs AT THE 
PHOENIX CENTER 

OPEN DIVISION M / F 
• 

FEATURING 

• PIUZBMONBr 
First Prize $500.00 Fou':'" Prize $15.00 PANCAKE BREAKFAST ~OR ALL 

RACERS SecolUl Prize $150.00 . Fifth Priu $50.tJO 
Thirtl Prize $100.00 Sizth Priu $25.00 • • , I 

COLORFUL T-SH~S 

• i MASTERS DIVISION M I F UNIQUEAW~ 

in dowlUown Pontiac, the Entertainment 
, .. City·o/Oo1cltind County 

'PIUZB MONEY 

FirsI Priu $300.00 '1'''' Prl%e $50.00 
S.corulPriu'$1tJO.oq_ Priu $25~00 

• DOORPRIZE 1 
'j 

'! 
'l7dnI1'riie $15.00 '; J, ",' ' 

Sfuk~)\·1.~8ust J,.. 8:00 am 
;d 

. : 
BV:II:NT," .. 

GAMES: 

PuppdMobih 5:00 p ... - 6:30 p .... 
SkIIU Mobih 5:00 p.m. - B:OO p.",. eo .. ,.", W..,.". Muic: RIaiII.IIoII. Bt*o Roebn 
BtdIoon ClowlI$ 5:00 p .... - B:OO p.m. I"",.","" Rallll. 

~Clo~w~"'~ __ - ______ -4..:;5;..:;:00~'c; P .• :=:::m.;;..-_8~:~00~' p:;;;:,.m.::-:-_-:--_,._ Ulie DaM. Show (Sarmaw smd) . 

" 

I 

<. ,. 

3:00p.m. I 

4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - B:OO p.~ 

, , 
I 
i 

~ Spor:t $:00 p.m. - B:OIJ p.m. Sh:oI/iIIIt AeCOnlloll IIlI4 Violin 
~~~::================:j~£~'OO~'P~ .. ~m.t-;&~,oo~'_~.m~.========~~~~~S~h~w~.~w.~o~nb=~=~L-_______ ~~ _________ --------~ 

CamiWll Games: Continuous AIt GtIII." StmIl Colllilluous 
;J lid"., , 1) 0-. v,.. Music D •. J. 8:00 D.".. - 11:00 D.m.' 
J) SlIp SIMrI I) ."" r.r GAMES: 

10:00 a. ... - B:OO p.m. 
Noon - 4:00 p.m • 

~ ~ ;~~ Dunk TIIIIk' 
5) KlIOd .. Blod: II) n,.. ,.", •• , J.Vn.J BIIIbtW 
. 6) MUk Ca Tou OrbitTon 9:00 lI.m.-12:00 NoOn 

EVBNT 
SII1UIIq, A_PII3, 1997 

7:00 a.III. - Noon 
'l2lbn B:OO a.m. - Noon 

IFoo4 

1:00 p ... - 3:30,1 .... 1:" ...... . s:. " ... 

Clown, Noon-8:00 p.m. 

BtIlloon CloWIII Noon - B:OO p.m. 
OurtiWJl GtJnN,: CoIllbuloIU 
II FIlA ,.,., 7} 0Nr. v,., i 
2; SlIp'" . I) ."" n.. I 

J;o-..,... ')~ , 
4) c-c. ") s,iII 'N' .. ; 
s; ..... -.ct 11)" ria.... i 
"".c..r_ I 

: , srONSOBS 9F 1'II&GBEADB PON'DAC 12 RACE:I 
NORTH OAKLAND MEDICAL CBNTERS 

Runnin' Gear· 
Stoney Creek Running Club 
General Motors Corporation 

Chrysler Corporation 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

City of Pontiac 
Wolfpack Running Club 

Novi Trackers 
Power Bars 

Ice Mountain Water . 
r-----~----------~ =-===--====-===~ ... =. === .. ============ .. --:--~----------.----

sam INTRY TOI11IIt GOA .... PON'I'IAC COMMUNITY COALmON • 143 ONEIDA ST., PONTIAC, MlCMI • (2AI) 335-1'740 
ENTRY FB: '~5.00 

DIUCTIONS'IO l2I[ RACE 

NAMEI __ ------------------------------~----------------
AD~. ________________________________________________________ AGEON~Nn ____ 

PIke 51. 
CnY ________________________________________ STATB. ___________ ~ __________ _ 

.... ONB ~ .. 8IIIRT SIZE: MOL 0 XL 0 OM OF 
D .. 14 DIS-i' 02t44 02508 o:tN4 Q35.3f r-... CJof5.4J 05N4 IJ55.5J 0f0+ 

&!S &!S 

... B 
I '"' I ·C.",., 

~Alvat ..... ecapt..,..., ...... tf'7 G ............. aa .... 1......, ..... tbat ... ,. .......... ....,......., r .......... wIIIcII 
........... 1 ..... .., rIIJU ........... GnIUr ..... I2Il .... , ..... , ..... , II ...... , lad. pllile ........... .... 
« pc ........ CI ...... ·..,., .... lelflll ......... ",G,.... ....... ZIl.... . . 

t;·] v, . ." . 
hltilT 
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Howie Mandel's 
career is a piece of cake. 

"I just feel so 
thankful there is a place 
forthis kind ofbehavior," 
says the fonner star of 
the television series "St. 
Elsewhere. " 

"Everything I've 
ever been punished for, 
expelled for or hit for is 
what I get paid for to
day." 

In addition to his 
200-shows-a-year tours, 
the comedian stars in
via voice- and produces 
the Saturday morning 
r nimated show "Bobby's 
World," currently in its 
eighth season on FOX. 
It's been nominated for a 
number of Emmy 

Awards, drawing its stories from real life. 
He's also involv~ in pre-production for a brand

new cartoon, entitled "Ernest." Like Bobby, the 
character's derived from his stand-up act. One of 
Santa's helpers, Ernest obviously only works during the 
Christmas season, and the story chronicles his quest for 
gainful employment during the "ofr' season. 

Mandel's career sky-rocketed when he did two 
minutes at Los Angeles' Comedy Store in 1979, coaxed 
by friends. A producer there that night hired him on the 
spot, casting him in the comedy game show "Make Me 
Laugh." After other comedy spots, he ~ the pl~ 
"St. Elsewhere" role, playing Dr. Wayne FISCUS for SIX 

seasons. 
Oddly enough, he attributes his career to begin

ning in high school, which, he tries to solemnly an
nounce, was no joke. 

What makes audiences laugh now gave teachers 
migraines in the old days, he says. For instance, there 
were imitations of 'The Fly" from the back of the 
classroom. And the late arrivals, where Mandel would 
show up for a test, climbing up a ladder through an open 
ered a problem," says Mandel. ''Now it's considered a 
career. " 

HOWie Mandel appears Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

OilIer upcoming concerts: 
Harry Belafonte, Aug. 2 
Alice Cooper, wsg Slaughter, Dokken and War

rant, Aug. 5 
The Monkees, Aug. 6 

Steve Miller, wsg Eric Johnson, Aug. 7 

it live or is it Memorex? quips Clarkston Harmony House manager right, peeking 
from behind cardboard cutouts of singer Aretha Franklin and record producer Don W~s .. BIII ~~.om, 
son of Harmony House founder Carl Thom, is at left next to another Harmony House 'fnend, Jazz 
guitarist Earl Klugh. 

The House is still in Harmony 
Music store celebrates 
a milestone, 50 years 
after founder starts the 
company with $500 in 
his pocket ' 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff! Writer , 

The Spice Girls, not the Supremes, might be 
topping their hit list DOW. But after 50 years in the 
record business - make that tapes, CDs too - Har
mooy House is still living proof of what the commer
cials say; "Music is all we do." 

A family owned and operated. music store since 
1947, Bill Thorn, who runs the 38 stores acl'QSS Michi
gan and northern Ohio, continues the tradition his 
father, the late Carl Thorn, estabHghed. 

Thorn says Hannony House's well-eamed repu
tation makes it able to compete with big-box conglom
erates like Media Play and Blockbuster because it's 
always remained a specialty store~ offering everything 
from alternative music to classical'. In fact, it even runs 
a thriving "Hannony House Classical'~ store in Royal 
Oak. 

As pan of the celebration and to selVe its faithful 

customers, the chain will be offering store-wide sales 
and "lots of promotionals" all summer long, says 
Than, who visited Clarkston's Harmony House last 
week. 

One promotiooal, a 1947 Ford convertible "in 
mint condition" to cite the year the business was 
founded, will be given away at the Ritz-Carltonhote1 in 

A special program airing on classical station 
WQRS, 105.1 FM from 7-8 p.m. on Saturday, 
Aug. 16 will be dedicated to the memory of Carl 
Thorn, founder of Hannony House. Clarkston 
Hannony House manager Bob Jacobson will host 
the show along with program manager Dave 
Wagner. Jacobson said he will take various com
posers like Beethoven and Mozan and show par_ 
allels between their worlcs. 

Dearborn Aug. 12. Gold discount cards are also being 
distributed and free balloons forldds both big and small 
are available at all locations. 

Thom's got lots of stories to share about the ' 
growthofhis dad's business, but none equaJs the tale of 
how Hannony House got started.. 

"It's one of the All-American success stories, of 
how hestatted with $500 in his pocket He 'djust gotten 
out of the anny." 

Thorn explains how Carl, at 20 years old and 
without the benefit of consuitants or business plans, 
drove along John R to detennine what services weren't 
provided. "Dad evaluated the businesses anddecided 

Continued on page 188 
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A father, a son, and their boat. That was the theme July 19-22 as John 
Gebus and his son Adam were part of the eight-person crew forthe boat 
Diamond Girl. The boat competed in the Port Huron-to-Mackinaw Boat 
Race and finished 10th out of 17 in the class. John called the finish 
"disappointing." Last year, the boat finished first in its class. 

Gebus boat finishes 'disappointing' 10th at Mackinaw 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Nothmg could he lllore rela'lllg than a day on the 
boat. nght"' 

just the ere\\ and a sea of deep blue. fecimg the 
waves gently rock the boat back and forth RciaxIng. 
nght" 

Certainly not for the Gebus farmly. which takes 
thiS boatmg stuff more serIously than most That was 
as evident as anything when father John and son Adanl 
described their experience competing at this year's 
Port Huron-to-Mackinac Boat Race 

"We finished lOth out of 17 in our class. Not very 
good when compared to last year," John Gebus mused. 
"We SaIled as fast as we could, but we just l11t some 
spots where there was no wind at all." 

It took the Gebus boat "Diamond Girl" 63 hours 
to complete the 259 nautical-mile trip. The boat took off 

at 12 1() P 111 July Il) and arnved 111 Mackmac Island 
around, 3(1~lm Jul\22 Atotalllf2XI boats competed 
thiS ye~ll 

. Last war. the Dlal11nnd Cilrl took first place mlts 
class 

john and Adam were part of the eight-person 
ere\\ on the boat ThiS was Adam' s first tIme as a crew 
lllember III the race In pnor years. daughter Lisa was 
part of the group 

"Adam knew exactly what to do all the way 
through the race," John said. "Some of our crew got 
seasick. but Adam picked up the slack Just fine. He was 
my best crew member." 

Adam said the experience wasn't that new for 
him, since he's been preparing for this race for years. 

"It would have been better if we finished higher," 
Adam, a freshman at Clarkston High School said. "The 
waves were building to 8-10 feet at points and that 
makes it harder to keep the boat straight." 

Part of Adam's job was to be the bow man This 

requires hlln to change the saIls whene\er neces~al'\ 

"He did pn:ttv \\ell." John said of his son 
Mothcr Nan (Jebus said the\' had tll hold ofl Oil 

kttIng Adam get acquaillted \\lth the famlh"s passIon 
for boats 

"Well. he was bom 111 October. so he had to \\;ut 

SI' months until It was wann enough for him to go out.· 
Nan laughed 

Lisa graduated from Clarkston High School In 
June and \VII1 be attendmg General Motors Institute 111 

the fal1. She could not participate tll1S year because she 
was preparing for college. 

Despite the disappointing finish, thiS race will 
remain memorable for John. 

"For years, we have always taken a course 
around Cove Island." he said. "This was the last year 
that wil1 be part of the race course. When we were 
sailing by it in the middle of the night, you could see all 
these flashbulbs going off. It kind of gets you choked 
up."' 

'. ", 

M 

Proud Sllpporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS COLLISION CENTER BOU 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 

• 335·9204 
5790 Terex Dr. 5476 Dixie Hwy.., INC 

620·4400 623·9400 6440 Dixie HWy. 625.3344 
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I n the penalty box 
with Brad Monastiere 

. Bring D.C. to Detroit 

The hot rumors flying around the Palace lately million in 1998-99. Those figures leave the Pistons with 
have been about whether Derrick Coleman will be no cap room at all when the free agent bloodbath 
coming to the Pistons from the Philadelphia 76ers. resumes next summer when players like Scottie 

Coleman went to high school at Detroit Northen Pippen, Anfernee lIardaway, Vin Baker and· the 
and has always kept a home here, even through he's entire 1995 rookie class hits the open market. 
spent his NBA days in New Jersey and Philly. He was The Conclusion: Go and get Coleman. The Pis
the No. I pick in the 1990 Draft and was an All Star in tons tried to lure free agents a year ago. Instead of 
1994. adding a player like Dikembe Mutombo or Juwan 

The Pistons' brass - even though the are forbid- .. Howard, they ended up losing sharpshooter Allan 
den from commenting - have an interest in Coleman, Houston to the Knicks. ~re's no guarantee the 
shown by the private workout he gave at the Palace a Pistons will be able to land one of the coveted free 
couple weeks back. agents next year like Denver's Antonio McDyess or 

Coleman is one of those rare players who brings Golden State's Joe Smith. 
a lot to the table on the court and off. Let's examine the Yes, there is some risk involved in a deal like this. 
good and bad of picking up this troubled, yet tal.ented But there was also some risk when the Chicago Bulls 
power forward. traded for Dennis Rodman. That resulted in 141 

The Pros: Coleman is a legit 6-foot-IO 260-lb. regular season wins and two titles the past two years. 
player with the size to keep up with almost all NBA The Houston Rockets also took a risk by trading Otis 
power forwards, and even some centers in today's Thorpe - back then a solid frontline player - for 34-
expansion-happy, watered-down NBA. He also has all year-old Clyde Drexler. But that deal resulted in 
the skills you could want from a frontcourt player. He Houston's second straightchainpionship in 1995. Even 
averaged more than 10 rebounds a game from 1990-91 the Pistons made a similartype of trade in 1989, trading 
to 1994-95, and scored 20 points per game. He can popularbutagingAdrianDantleyforanothertroubled 
finish on the fast break with either hand (he's a lefty) but talented player named Mark Aguirre. That deal 
and can really shoot from the outside. He has definite netted the Pistons the 1989 and 1990 NBA titles. 
three-point range, but can also shoot the in-between Now I'm not saying a trade for Derrick Coleman 
jumper from 10-18 feet. He is also a deft passer and (giving up Thorpe, Grant Long and Randolph 
when heatty, can average around four assists per Childress) will bring Grant Hill and the boys a 
game, an excellent number for a power forward. championship, but it's a risk worth taking. Should this 
Known as a pouter in his previous stops, Coleman has trade go through, Philadelphia would probably buyout 
always let it be known he would like to play in Detroit. Coleman's contract. This means the Pistons could 
If there's one team in the NBA that can get the most offer him a one-year deal for 97-91$ .. ~.~~~i~' 
fiom his ·considerable talents, it's the Pistons. would have the cap room next sfuinnerw go after a 

The Cons: Coleman is a problem child. Every- free agent, or re-sign Coleman for any amount if he 
where he's been, he has disrespected the coaching perfonns well. Acquiring Coleman, along with the 
staff, and to a degree, his teammates. Former New rumored deal for rebounding whiz Chris Dudley, 
Jersey coach Butch Beard told Coleman once there would really shore the team up on the boards and 
would be a new dress code for players when traveling. defensively down low, two weak points exposed in last 
Ties are mandatory, or else the player will be fined. year's playoffs. 
Coleman smugly gave Beard a blank check and ig- To RickSund and Doug Collins: go get Coleman. 
nored the rule. If Coleman continues in these ways with You are the only team he will play for and he can take 
the Pistons, Doug Collins might have a coronary right the Pistons above teams like New York and Atlanta, 
there dUring practice. Coleman's contract could also competing for second place behind Chicago. Yes it's a 
be a problem. He is due $8 million for 1997-98 and $13 risk, but the biggest risks also give the biggest payoffs. 

•
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RiyerdaWg roundup 
Girls 

The girls 14-and-under team chalked up a 3-2 
mark during the Waterford Founders Day Tournament 
July 26-27, closing out an outstanding season. 

The Lady 'Dawgs took home the league title with 
a perfect 17:-0 record. 

In the tournament, the team recorded wins over 
Jackson Lasting Images (13-8), the NFWB Cobras (4-
2) and the Troy Rockets (9-6). Losses came at the hands 
of the .Oakland Merchents (8-7) and a team from 
Sylvania, Ohio (11-0). 

Sara Newill pitched the team to wins in all three 
games and hit a triple in the first game. Kristen Falck 
had three hits - including a home run - in the team's 
game three win. 

Mary Warchuck gave the defensive highlight 
with an unassisted double play in the game four win. 
Boys 

The 16-year-old boys finished their season on a 
very high note. pulling out an 8-6 win over the powerful 
and previously WlbeatenRochesterYankees. Thanks to 
four first-inning runs and a five-inning, seven-strikeout 
perfonnance by pitcher Eric Jenks, the team finished 
theseasonatI2-3intheleagueand31-16overall.Steve 
Seargeant and Spence Hynes. each homered in the 
game. 

In toumamentactionatClio, the Riverdawgs split 
four games, beating the Holly Colts 11-10 and Grand 
Blanc 18-6, while losing to the Detroit Homers 13-8 
and the Michigan Braves 9-8. The Hornets went on to 
win the tournament 

taken. There is no liinitm the number of licenses that 
may be purchased at $3.50 for state residents. Deei' 
may be taken with a bow and arrow or a firearm. 

Sports and Games 
Kids .. 5-11 maypudcipate in this fun CIIDp 

empbaslzina OIl games. swimming and spordng 
acdvides. CaD 625·8223 for Idditioaa1 informadon. 

When it Comes to Handllng Your Personal o~ Busfnes~ • Trovel Needs Our Professlonals wlll go the Dlstance' 

Your Corporate & r..fs..,.. 'l'nllMl Specialist 
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Volley in· the valley 

Bob Hu rdle is normally the athletic director at BtoomfieldHills Andover High School, but this week, 
he puts on his volleyball coach hat herein Clarkston. Hurdle, a formervolleyball coach at Oakland 
University, is the camp clinician althe Clarkston Team Volleyball Camp, under the direction of 
C Gordie Richardson. Here, Hurdle welcomes the 60-plus campers Monday 

CHS gym. The camp has attracted teams from Brandon and Rochester, as well 
as of this year's Clarkston varsity and JV players. The camp emphasizes team skills, 
~uch as defense and passing. 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professionel 

Ontu~ 
n 21 _~~~ r e 

ASSOCIATES 

620·7200 406·6587 
OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

681 5 Dixie Hwy. Suite #2 • Clarkston 

Leah M. lfaJToun 
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

(248) 625-0011 

Oarkston Office 
7199 North MaIn Street 

Oarkston, MI 48346 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 

Service • InstsNstion • Replacement 
7824 Andersonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

, ,.' .... 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625-8055 
What do you get 

when you purchase a product or ser
vice from a local business? 

You get personal service from people who know 
you as a person and not as a number. 

You get prices that are often lower than discount 
chains. 
. And you get the knowledge that you are dealing 
with people that are actively serving the community 
through many charitable donations and volunteer hours. 
These are the men and women of the Clarkston Cham
ber of Commerce. 

When you're shopping for a product or service, 
we hope you will think of us first. 

AgIIIt 
5980 S. Main St. 

AgIIIt 
3983 Ortonville Rd. 

CLARKSTON CLARKSTON 

825·8777 82&·7900 

Clarkston senior Hope Manuel gets ready to 
practice spiking the ball during the Clarkston 
Team Volleyball Camp Monday morning. Manuel 
was ~ setter on the CHS varsity team last year 
and .fIgures to get plenty of playing time this 
coming season. 

THE IT'TE .'NIt 
tHEtN "T "R ""RII 

I' "6 tlA6Nm. til •• '.'" "lItf /1$/."". TO •• ,. $1$1'.' • ••. 
MIIII.,'-'6'." "" ,.'6." ,.., III. '.11 .. ,-, 

11l1li. ""1'. U •• ,. .'ID 
." 

. ~(~\\.\. LA",.," '. 
.~'f:f. ~€. \fflY. ~ ,fi~ 

" ~ r<\ ~ 'tc\.. ~, 
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CO 825-5011 ~ '. ~ 
FAMILY FUN CENTER 

Cpen Bowllna. Blrthdu Parties. Bumper Bowllnll . 

~ BOWL. IIV.:.G .... : IS. ~ 
V)''''''''W 

GlOW 
'I\ENT,'~ 

MEMBER FDIC 

BETI'Y J. YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
248-625-8800 

Old Kent Bank. - East 
Clarkston Office 
6500 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston. M148346 



A suc.cessful debut 
The first Clarkston Riverdawg girls under-12 team recently completed 
a successful first campaign. Under the direction of coaches Shannon 
Midday, Mark Pingston and Tom Bollman, the girls went 12-4intheirfirst 
campaign. Midday is also the daughter of Pingston. Team members are: 
(front L -R) Katie Winter, Kelly Dougherty and Courtney Bollman; (middle 
L-R) Ashley Hudson, Courtney Robinson, and Michaela Robinson; (top 
L-R) Caitlin McLean, Jenna Clavette, Jamie Gave, Kalicia Gentry, 
Jessica Schmansky, and Paige Pettit. Not pictured is Berryl Pappas. 

Dog Days 
01 S ___ , 

GREAT GRILLED 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

RIB STEAK 

$ 98 

AUNT MILLIES 
BUNS 
a PACK 

6!r 

HEINZ 
KETCHUP 

40 oz. 
SQUEEZE BTL. 

$1~9 

• .. .. .. .. • • • • • • .... _. '" T " , .... ' 

RED 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

88"f. 

100 COUNT 

The Clarkston 1997 5 B 

Cut Your 
Mowing Tim.e 

in 1/2! 
Mulch-Side Dis'charge 

or Bag 

.,..a":'.'L"'~ - - .... ~.... --------
Wide Cut Mower 

Pul Start or Electric Start 
• Turns 360 degrees 
• Easy height 

adjustment 

• 8.5 horse 
power 

• 33" cut 
• 1 Ft. wider than 

21" mower 
• Swivel wheels 

Self Propelled 
4 Speeds FOlWard 
at 1 Reverse Speed 

Prices Start at 

$1,299 
,..,....,. 
j~ 

., .... '.,,' 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING 
Ideal for Walkout Basement 

Metamora Area 
7 Miles North of The Village of Oxford 

112 Mile from M-24 
Land Contract Terms Available 

110.01 

:l ... 
u 
< 
r... 
..; 

S59.tItO 

Jlo.. 

1'5.01 - . 165.01 

169,900 

IBM 

169,900 

165.00 

Ask For Pete Caruso 

(248)-625-2430 

(' 
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• PIne Knob Missionary Baptist Church pre
sents a ""Homecoming" Aug. 3, with singing at 10:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m., featuring ""Four By Grace." Dinner 
follows the morning seJVice and everyone is welcane. 
The church is located at 6013 Sashabaw Rd. in am
ston. For more infonnation, call 625-5391. 

• There will be a farewell reception and lun
cheon for the Rev. Julia Hanneman-Schoenbach's 
last service on Sunday, Aug. 3 at King of Kings 

Lutheran Church, 1715 Sooth Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. information call 333-7849. 
The recepti~ Will be held at 9:30 a.m., followed by a. • A Children's Safety Fair will be held at 
potluck luncheon at 11 a.m. Hanneman-SchOenbach LakeSide Park and Holly Township Beach in Holly on 
has served as interim pastor for the past niiie months. Aug. 9, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. The event is sponsored by the 
Call (248) 693-1676 for more infonnation. . Flint Chapter of the Emergency Nurses AssocUUiOll, 

• The Aug. 7 meeting of tile Widowed Support Holly Township Parlts and Recreatim, flally Pdice 
Gro~p will featUre Bill Graham, Oakland Automotive and tJle Holly Optimists to raiseawarenessofuninten
Supply,talkingonprevention,maintenanceandservice . donal injuryo~children, tbenumber-one Idllerofldds 
of automobiles. 'lbe free group meets at 7 p.m. at the ages 14 and under. Kids willieam about seat belts, bike 
Independence TownshipSeniorCenterin CUntonwood safety, chemical inhalants, in-line skating safety, poi
Parlt and is open to the recently widowed. can 625- sonous snakes, guns, burning, dnmkdriving and more. 
5231 for mare infonnation or to get op. the mailing list • Some ClaIk.ston kids will be featuredin "'Ibe 

•• ''Sculpture Pontiac" opens with an artist Mouse that Roared" July 24-25 at Andover High 
reception Aug. 1, 6-9 p.m. at the Creative Arts Center, School. The production is by the Rising StarS theater 
47 Williams St., Pontiac. Exhibition of the woIt of 64 group and is directedby Thomas Logan of Pontiac and 
sculptors runs through Sept. 27 at eight sites through-. Danielle Paccione, of aarkston. TIckets are $3; call 
out the Pontiac gallery and entertainment district, in- 433-0885 for more infonnation. 
cluding the counyards at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
and Industry. A lecture 00 public an will be held Sept. • Anyone interested in hosting a Chinese 
6 2 Se th H exhange student can call MarilynO'Maraat 810-334-

at p.m. at ven ouse, 7 N. Saginaw and a tour 4948 or 800-727-4540, ext 542 for more infonnation. 
of artists' studios is scheduled for Sept 20. For more 

WheTo C 
. ··11 ~5~S~.~~~S-t.-.-6~2~5~~]=--1""""7~O------' COPY DEADLINE: 12 Noon Frtday precedlJll the week of 

a publication. 50nJe of dIest servtces require UcensInI by the 
.... if)" •. ..•. •• For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes stateofMIchIpn.1f1n cIoubr, ask your comnctDr for their 

and businesses every week wkh an advenIsI", messaae on dIest paJeS. - Ocense or check wkh die Stare of Mlchlpn. 

ATS TAX 
SYSTEMS 

Accounting and Bookkeeping 
qeared to small 

bUSl18SS owners, the 
self~, and private 

'individuals 
• Self-employed pension plans 
• IRA and Pension RoIIovera 

·401K plans 
• Disability and health Insurance 

S/MCI'IIZIJW A,tn 
lot N,w C.ntl 

11 Jd 1'; , , .... ,., 
~A __ 

........ ....",.." ...... .IIIIIIII!a 

248-394-1801 
248 647-9022 

IDGOOI All' QaaUtr 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

HEATING & Au CONDmONING 

Phone: 248/620-5204 
Fax: 248/666-1267 

NELSON 
H ... ~;ng 

241-674-1971 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

• Patching • 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured· 
26 Years Experience 

248/ 683-0904 
...... ----.. -.... .:....--.---""-~...:- .......... 

BU~INESS • PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

e Letterheads 
e Envelopes Brochures 
eBuslness Cards 
.Buslness Forms 
eFlyers 
eRaffle nckets 
eTypesetting 
eLayout 
eNewsletters 
eCatalogs 
• Programs 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. lapeer Rd. - Oxford 

Phone: 628-4801 
Fax: 628-9750 

A&B CARPET CLEANINGS 
&f Y8 III WITII SPEt:. 

2 Rooms $35 
3 Traffic Areas $39.95 

2 Pc. of Furniture $57.50 
Call Toll Free 219·9228 

CARPET 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

Commen:laI - Residential 
Call Bob-

(248) 338~2041 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

CONCRETZ CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

-Flat Work 
-Tr.ench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out & Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggre-
gate guaUty FIrst 

Fully Insured 
FREE ES'J'DlATES 
(810) 873·4748 

-zrr-= 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- lIAR .. - 6AJwIu - DJMwAvt 
- PA1lO1 e Sa1MuJ - TEAJHJUn 
- IlGiCAT foR !VI -~ 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

FUl1.VI34fD 
625- 8 

PAGER 830-1072 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLAT.WORK 
SPECIAUST 

, 

ReSidential • Commercial • Industrial 
Custom Work Curbs • FootIngs 
Basem.nts Suspended 00cIt$ 
GII11J1S SeIWllIs 
Drivew3ys Runer Walls 
TearoUlI & Replace BobCII for Hire 
Porches & PltiOl loading & Hauling 

248·674-0736 
248·814·8973 

St .... & Forr.st Jldo. 
Fr •• estimate •• Licen.ed & In.ured 
. S304 eostvi_ • ClorUlan 

licInIId , .... 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
.AdItIea .H~' •• I' 
..... llIIcb. EItI::nI 

!rat Norman jl 1 0)134-&907 

Chris Benni. 
Constraction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 

YEARS EXlPERlIThrCEI 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~ Custom CWootltrafttr' 
COMMERCIAL &< RESIDEN11AL 

• Custom Cedar Del;ks 
• Hardwood Floors' Trim Carpenlly 

FREEIlSTIMATES • 
48SS C<celi. Ann. Clarbtnn, MJ 48346 

810-674-1013 

--~ ~~ 
CUSTOM OECkS 

Licensed Builder 
620-5090 

TaM 
COMnlUCTIOM 

11 yesrs exptJr/tJnce 
Custom Decks-QuaOry Work 

Gua",nttJtJd. 
ReaIonIbIe Rata 

(2481 626-57050r(2481620-3169 

This Space 
Reserved ForYou! 

•••. !)dl].. 
InI1III1ion • Replir 

Building of Doc", W" a.IWIII. 
NtwlUlid Docie. 

HDiI1I for lilt • lie. &1nIured 
248-625-0724 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential - Commercial 
licensed & Insured 

Contractor now 
doing small jobs 

MACHIIES • TRUCK 
FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

3D YEARS .EXPERIENCE 
Wo movetlme cfiargea 

FREE ESTAMITES 
623·6261 or 674-9110 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

FURNITURI! 
Refinkl".d .t RtJ".ifed 

Pick-up • Delivery 
WI..., till ....... Cia 2o.3Ott 
HOUSE OF STONE 

I· •• #-
,_, ' 1 ,. c,' t· ) 

~" - ~'~~'J.1 ,1.' . . .J 

PONTIAC QVEIHEAD 
DOOlCO. 
Sales 8( Semce 

Ciaraee Door ez Openers 
Commerdalez Residential 

Prompt Service 
FM Esdmates 674-206. 

Senior Qdzen !laces 

SM'iTiFr'I~'8'11a. 
IKJdIMc:o. .... 

- 61J-5470 
5750 Teta PO I", 125 

CIartstIIn, MI48347 

clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

SERViCES 
Clrflldry, PI_lnl. Elect. 
......... _111_ ... 1 

Uc.&'u. 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD FLOORING CO. 
Installation • Ref'mishing 

Licensed & Insured 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS . 

625-1994 

Frank V ...... Putte 
Wood Roor S/»Clillist 

Top Quality . 
. Great Service 

Z4I-IZ7-5143 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

I 
I 



• If water skiing and music are your thing, then 
the Spray Masters Water Ski Team's show Aug. 12 
on Big Lake is for you. "A Little Bit Country - A Little 
Bit Rock N Roll" features acrobatic water skiing set to 
music. Tickets are $3 for adults, $2 for children and are 
available at the Springfield Township Parlcs and Rec 
office. 

• The annual Northern Michigan R,eHef Auc
tion Sale will be held Saturday, Augu§t2 atthe Oscoda 
County Fairgrounds in Fairview. 1I0memade quilts, 
country and victorian crafts~ChrislIllas ornaments, 
baskets, furniture and children's items Will be offered. 
A preview will be held Friday. Aug. 1 at 5 p.m. along 
with a bean soup and cheesecake $Upper. Music begins 
at 7 p.m. Saturday begins at6 a.m. with a breakfast, 
followed by the sale opening at 7:30. Tenns of tile sale 
are cash or check with proper 10. Proceeds benefit the 
Mennonite Central· Committee, a relief and service 
agency of the North American Mennonite church. For 
more infonnationcall517 -848-2391 or517 -848-2445. 

Who To Call ••• 

R.W. F LDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry. Insurance Work 

248e674e9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 ye8rs experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 

FREE Estimates 
TERRT 

REMODELING 
~}' LIcensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Formica .Tlle 

All Phases Intetfor RemodeDnz 

693 9020 JaIvlMont.ro .. o 
- 1I.1r. '087262 Free EstImates 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

REMODELING? I 
We Can Help You! 

• Roofi n9 , Porches 
• Additions. Decks. Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
Lic.nsed & Insur.d 

~v 
1& YEAlS EXPEIIEICE 

LoaIW"1IIdow Covwing Sptcillist _ fill". CGaUL'ATIOII 
.FIEE .... 
• fIII_AllAno. 
- UF~WAIUIIY 
• CDllPETmvE PIlCH 
PrI,a', Lall": V,rtl .. I., 111.11, 
,. ............ H ••• ' ... . 
............. 111 .... ... 
IIr ............. , 

C,dI2f18 520 6339 
I , , 

•
. 4.tontnaton 

, . e;vktnntli,tnt. 

-Dog & Cat Boarding 
-Obedience Training 

-All-Breed Dog Grooming 

Closest Kennel to 
Downtown CI,uk:;ton 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, MI 48438 

&.11 fe, litH.,. 

810-636-2112 

CabInetry, FurnIture, Hnlwork 

59245. Hain 
Clar1csUlIII. HI 48346 

COMPLETE I 
COUNTER TOP CO. , 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

e Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
• Lawn Maintenance 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

&~~. .:. " , --l3eaven 
IMIlden 

Landscipe 
Boulders & 
Boulder Wall. 
IIIlivlr.d 
RIlSon.b. 

.Tlm4 

,," \' 

. • :Arttique gadgets, machinery and utensils will 
be. on dISplay at Crossroads Village and the Huckle. 
berryJ~.ailroad Aug. 2-3 during the annual Antique 
Machi~e ~how. There is a parade each day at 1 p.m. 
and a.g:tlDlarure tractor pedal pull for children at 2 p.m. 
Adnl1$Sion is $8. 75Jor adults, $7.75 for age 60 and up, 
and $5.75 for kids 4-12. Call 1-800-648':PARK for 
moreinfonnation. 

• Aspartofthe Lighthouse's 2Sth anniversary, 
a fundraisingpartyentitled "Beacon ofHopeVU" will 
~e place from 6:3Q..midnight Sept. 27 at the Standard 
Federal Headquarters in Troy. The blacle tie optional 
event Will feature live and silent auctions, featuring 
trips to Vennont and the use of a Jaguar. Patron tickets 
are $200each and include a pre-party invitation. Friends 
can purchase tickets for $100 apiece. All proceeds will 
benefit Lighthouse of Oakland County, Inc. 

• "Adult Children of Aging Parents," a sup
port group held at Calvary Lutheran Church in Oark
ston, will feature speaker Sue Coil from Canterbury on 

LANDSCAPING 
Custom Deslan • Power Wash In, 

Post Holes • Brush Hootlll 
Front End I.00I_ 

LOW RATES 

Masonry Restorations 
All types - Residential Work Only 

17 Yaars 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

REStD8iTlAl COMMERCtilj 

D. Johnson ~ I 
Painting & I 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMA YES 
Power·Wallinl 

INTERtOR 125-1125 .:xTERIOft 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
New COilstruction 
Repair. Rlmodeling 

Weter softener Instillation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

; ¥~-:. -:-' ':. .., >(- "t-;~~"r :: -'r'~r- : 't'"'7 .... 

"ff e@ '., < ,. ....... (- ,- • ~ 
~~ • ~ ~~ ........ _¥ ~ • 

S8d. 
POOL SERVICES 

AI Repairs 
Liners, Filters & Leaks 
248-628-7597 

QUALITY COLLEGE 
Deck SelVke I!![ 
Power Washing 

Decks Cleaned & Sealed 
FREE Estimlltes 

Dan 625-0954 

aAS1BI MAS1ER 
DECKSS a STAINED 

Also: ~ ~Akm. SkIng. 

'l. ...... 
810-870-7070 

Ott .. 

. . """s' " . 
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the Lake'in waterfQrd,ati~Aff~stmeeting.1be group 
meetS the second Tuesday of each month, 7:30-9 p.m. 
at the church, located at 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Re-_ 
freshrnents are served .. For more infom1ation call Judy 
Nichols at 6254051.' . 

• Career training begins the week of Sept 8 at 
the Oarlcston Community Education Center. Yau can 
complete a course in 15 weeks or less in administrative 
assistant, dental assistant, hOspital unit clerk, medical 
billing, medical first responder,medical tenninology/ 
anatomy, veterinary assisting and landscape technol
ogy. Call674-4~1 for more infonnatioo. 

• A week of free activities for kids Will be 
offered at tile Mill Pond Padt in Davisburg Aug. 4-8. 
Events include a puppet show at noon Aug. 4; 
skateJnobile at 10 a.m. Aug. S; sportmobile at 10 a.m. 
Aug. 6; a kids scavenger hunt at 10 a.m. on Aug. 7; and 
a kids obstacle course at 10 a.m. Aug. 8. The park is 
located at 495 Broadway in Davisburg. 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673 .. 0827 

J • ., •• ME.· 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service , 
MI Llcense·No:'iS3.:ooe.1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
~ •• ·0~;l0 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded &. Inmred • FlIIIB Eatima\ell 

Phone 625-2815 . 

~'~-i2~ .i, '~,'~ 
.:' InSla"~on • Repaln 

FREE ESTIMATES 
634-7506 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 
1 

ACETOPSO~ 
• (Low Prices) E 
er.., 8011 CScr.... Xc .,.u.a... ... u.a.... A 
:~a... V := A .... T 
:L\.AA I .80/40... N 
• ........ • .... NIIIoo G 

&781 ....... Or .. O ..... ~ 
~o.ii.c~ 
2411120.0223 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 

••• S •• VlCt· 
Pruning & Removal 
S~=al 
fRC£ ESTWtRTES 

OJ'l'W1"Ad 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 yelll'S expenence 

Don Croom 334·0981 
6390 Dixlelfwy •• 623.(1026 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books o""might 
or for the W1lCkcnd. 

To reacrve a book call... 

Th. Oxford 
L •• d., 

628-4801 

DIRTY WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 
Insured/Free Estimates 
(248) 827-8144 
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Marking 50 years 

• Nicholas McPherson has received a Talented 
Scholars Award Scholarship from Oakland University. 
He attended Clarkston High School. 

• Timothy Sievers, son of Keith and Vicki 
Sievers of Clarkston, made the Dean's List at Greenville 
College in illinois for fall semester. He is a sophomore 
studying social studies education . 

• Timothy and Michelle Ford graduated from 
Grand Valley State University April 26, 1997 with 
bachelor's degrees in health care administration and 
nursing, respectively. 

• David Conklin of Clarkston made the Dean's 
List at Siena Heights College for the second semester. 
He attends the Metro Detroit Program in Southfield. 

• Eric Kachorek, Jason Kachorek, Matthew 
Little and Jeffrey Roselli, all of Clarkston, made the 
Dean's Honor List at the University of Michigan 
College of Engineering for the winter tenn. 

• Karen Roberts, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Keeley of Clarkston 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on 
Feb. 15, 1997. The Keeleys were married at the 
First Baptist Church in Clarkston and celebrated 
the anniversary on May 24 at the multipurpose 
room at Pine Knob Elementary School. 

Albert Roberts of Clarkston, made the Dean's List at 
the University of Dayton for spring semester. 

• Andrew L. Borchers of Clarkston received 
the degree of doctor of business administration from 
Nova Southeastern University on July 27, 1997. 

Geneva College, Beaver Falls, PA, announces 
that Sarah E. Tumblom, a Secondary Educationl 
Physics major from Oarkston, has achieved Dean's 
List status for the Spring 1997 semester. 

Morrissey-Reyes 
Jim and Mary Morrissey of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their daughter Debbie to 
Robert Reyes, son of Felix and Adele Reyes of 
Waterford. The bride-to-be attended Western 
Michigan University and works as a member 
service representative for the Hudson's Credit 
Union in ~aterford. The prospective groom is a 
CAD deSigner at A.S.C. in Southgate. He is a 
~raduate of Ferris State University. The wedding 
IS plann.e~ for Sep~ember and will take place at 
St. Damel s Cathohc Church in Clarkston. 

• Stephen Hyer, Jimmy Territo and Kyle 
Stout, all seniors at Clarkston High School, have been 
awarded scholarships by the Clarkston Foundation. 
Hyer and Stout received science scholarships; Tenito 
received a performing arts scholarship. All three were 
honored at the senior honors program at CHS May 21. 

• Jennifer Hahn and Katharine Laboissonniere 
of Clarkston made the Dean's List for winter semestel 
at Saginaw Valley State University. 

Brad Warner, a resident 
and a 1990 graduate of 
Clarkston High School 
has been promoted t~ 
senior account 
executive at Eisbrenner 
Public Relations. He will 
now be in charge of the 
day-to~day execution of 
automotive and service 
client activities. He is a 
1994 graduate of 
Michigan State 

.• Kimberly Ann Gillrie has completed all the 
requuements for commencement from Oakland 
University's School of Nursing. She was scheduled to 
?raduate June 7. 1997 with RN and BSN degrees. She 
IS the daughter of Paul and Fran Gillrie of Clarkston 
and a 1992 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

Having a milestone? 

Un i~ersity and is a member of the Public Relations 
Socle~y .of America, the Automotive Press 
Association and the Detroit Tradesman Rugby 
Football Team. 

• Jill Wilkerson of Clarkston earned academic 
honors for .spring semester at Purdue University. The 
honor reqmres at least a 3.5 GPA. Wilkerson is a liberal 
arts major. 

Send submissions to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Deadline is 

noon on Monday. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR· WORSHIP HOURS 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegra.s Drive, Clark.ton 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1·75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worahip: 8:30 am & 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Staff: Pa.tor- Dr. Robert Walters 
Mu.ic - Yvonne Lowe, Su.ie Jone. 
Christien Ed. - Karen Zelie 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 V.lley Park Dr., Clark.ton 
(W. of M-16. S. of 1-75) 626-4580 
p •• tor: Magr. Robert Humitz 
Saturd.y Ma.s: 6:00 pm 
Sund.y M ..... : 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religiou. Educ=-t1on: 826·1760 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
ScrIpture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 825-7557 
Paator: Bob Galey 
Located between Saahabaw & Ointonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir . 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organization. for 

Preahool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ClARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarkston ROM 
CI...uton 826· 1323 
Sunday School 8:30 11m 
Morning Worahlp 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-161.) 
Sundays: Worship 9:30 am /'/ 
Church School 9:30 am ' 
Pa.tors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevem 
Music: Loul.e Angermeier 
Youth Educ.tlon: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 CI.rkston Rd., Clarkston 
394·0200 
Dr. J.mes G. Keough. Jr. Minister 
Sunday Wo,.hlp 10:00 am 
Children'. Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nur.ery Available 
c.I foI.,..,hoIdI'I ect""*' end -"*""". 
SASHAMW UNITED PRElBYTERlAN 
&300 Ma.,.... Roed, Clark.ton 
Wo,.hlp 11:00 em Numry Provided 
Chari.. Mabee, p •• tor 
Phone 873-3101 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9780 
Putor J.mes Todd Vanaman 

unday School 10 am - Church 11 am 
A ANA Wednesday 8:45 
W .y evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervl.ed c.re 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Comer of WlneII .It M.ybee Road 
Roger Allen. Putor Phone: 823-1 224 
Mike McArthur. Aa.lat.nt Pa.tor 
9:00 am ,.t Wo,.hlp Service 
10:06 .m Sund.y School 
1 1 : 16 2nd Worship Service 
8:00 pm Vesper. 
Wednesday Family Progrem 7:00 pm 



. '- -" '" ' . . ····.t 

5 Papers - 2 
10 WORDS(30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a'week) 

Place Your Ads After Ji~urs 
Between 5 r.m.and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can stil place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num- ' 
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE' 

SUMMER 
·.YOU 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS. FAt. SAT. 11-41Pm 
150 S. WuhI~ (M.24). Oxbd 
Open In Auguat YESt 82I-G04O 

lX32-1c 

Q03.PRODUCE 

U-PICK 
RASPBERRES 

MdcIeIDn 8e!'IY FImI 
2120 ~ Cieek Rd. 

2% ......... of lAke OrIon 
HOTLIE 
1IIIIU018 

lX31-2c 

Herb Plant Sale 
LOTS OF HERBS LEFT. 20% off. 
Alia ~rRBSwge1abIeI· 

3510 Brauer Road 0Xfard 
(2 ni. Welt or M=241 

81 CHS28-812IJ 
lX32-3 

MULCH..I.JiAY I STRAW FOR 
SALE. \All 828-lMn. 1I1LX32-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
BABY FURNITURE: Whlll-WaIh 
crib. d ....... ~ table. rock
Ing d'Ilir. ~:L~ \herne. twin 
cOmfDrterii~" dullrutIIe.lImD. 
clock •• ee .. '70. 381-0497. 
1I1LX32-2 
FOR SALE: Uvlng raom furni!untr 
couch.Iove .. 1, 3~. 2 norar 
atrIIICIernenli. 1IainP." tor 1676 or 
best 628-1135. 1IL1C31·2 . 
GREAT SOFA SETI A Mull Seel. 4 
chalra. 2 01lDm1fll. 1M" CXJUC!h.J.lght 
rust color 1250. 908-11512.1I1LQ1-2 
QUEEN SIZE IOta bed. burnt 
orl/lgllf ruatlc. GCJ .!!O abo. atler 
5pm. 874-I2l10. IlLAit1·2 
OUEEN BIZE Black leather 
waterbed. eJCCelenI oondillon. 2 
yeara old. I11III1 ... 1 PaId 1475. MIl 
$250 oba. Call 810-827-2742, 
1I1ZX48-2 
QUEEN WATERBED m.ar •••• 
hHllr 011 8 cnwer 1tInd. d ....... 
mlrro!.1 chell. darkwood. 
(248)6~53!i8 .r!pm. 1I1CX52-2 
SIMMONS CRIB with ca~"y. 
mattr8~J C!1q11Jll 1abIe ... ~; 
Fisher mC8 tigh-c:tiU ISO· MIflIIII8 
china t3OO: ~ fuIIdlhel. 12 
piece "00: IWIIIIh 10 epeed. t&o; 
3 ~ eec:tIcniI- neuirll 1300: 
Klr vacuum "'5: 814·0848. 
III -2 

BEAUTIFUL KING WATERBED 
Fr8me on I ...., ~. heed
bon I 2 niaII.· I .!Md.. 1850. 
85-4123. 1I1CX'1·2 

DARK WALNUT KtNG StZE 
Bedtoam lUi": t.adboerd. rr.m.. 
dl8lllf. minIr. ImIOire malinta 
and .prlng •. '300. 391-1188 
1I~2 

KING sa=T SIDE WA11:RBEDwIIh 
dUll tlMl, 11M new. "60. 8Il8-870l. 
1IIAX32-2 

01G-LAWN. GARDEN 

FARM TOP SOl., BlACK DIRT. 
Sand. Gravel. Wood c:hI~' Bobcat 
lor hi .... 810-e25-4747. lIi2jO':dc 
FOR SALE: AllIn.,. engine rlclng 
lawnmower. 1 OHP. vt!ry_ gooa 
1hIIpe. 32" IIICII* deck. 1400. CIIII 
628-3020. 1IIUC32-2 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

~ VIrieIIeI, AI Plan .. 
ce;alled. lMId Dlllan 
IrId PIarIr*Ig Awlalile. 

810-797-5700 
lX23-1fc 

SCREENED 
TOPSOil 

. BEOOING YX 

693-3229 
• Send • Gf8IMI • Boulder Wa .. 

• Landacape Dlllan • Nurwry SIIICk 
• Bobc:ar far If.... • T"tmtfc 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7ydl m.oo 15ydl "45.00 
lJnac:nwIId 15JC!! _.00 
BYdI HIrdwood StnddId 

a.tI "85.00 
DIII~ IJP to 10 mIeI 

=su=~ lX31-4 

18HP SUJllCnY TRACTOR.z..~ 
~pIow. chIInI. t7IO. ___ 7. 
IILM1-2 . 
CATONA LAWN TRACTOR. 11hp. 
with ar !IU1IIna dICk, 3 ~. wi ... 
utility 1r8l1er. one Y" old. RLN wry 
gooil. 14SO abo. 88S-4014 or IeaWI 
mauage. 1IIRX31-Z 

130 
·Jnstructions 115 
Lawn' Garden 010 

Auto Parts ., 039. Uvestock 036 
Bus. Op~,rtunities 11 0' Lost' Found 100 
Cardof;ThPnks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

: ... ~ cars- ;., 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices' 120 
~Ca~ ~ ~ ~ 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Fi~wood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Ret. Equipment CU6 
Free 075 Rec. Vahicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks' Vans 050 
Help Ytbnted 085 Ytbnted 080 
Household 005 Work Ytbnted 090 

Phone 625.3310·628-4801 ·693.8331 
CONDITIONS DEADLINES: 

All advertising' in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rote cord or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Sac 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI.t8371 (628-04801), The lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, lake Orion, Ml48362 (693.8331) or The 
C~arkstan News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MJ (62'5.3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept on advertiser's 
order. Our ad take,. have no authority to bind this news· 
pape/ and only publication of an ad constitutes accep' 
tance of the advertiser's order. 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. prKeding publico. 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any errar !liay not exceed the cost of the s~ 
occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noOn. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday throug~ Friday 8-5 
Oxford. Saturday '·Noon 

626-4801 After Hours: '28-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion' Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

HYDROSEED 
000-11-YouIIIIf 

ofree-uae of IIIIChIne 
(wld!.~ of JIIQ!Iuc:t) .s. grail In 7·10 dan 
·WIcIIlCIMrI In 4 weea 
SUNBURST OrtonvIlle 

(248)827.a34 
. LZ1~1k: 

SHREDDED 
BARK 
~ CecMr '160 

5~. MIl HIrdIIaod '135 
&rd' 21M DrI~ Gmt! "'5 

(248,...7&8 UCS1-4 

TOPSOil 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low ...... Plllmpt and Alleble 
ServIce IInce 1880. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAUl. T 
EITT,...... 
. LX18-1k: 

WOOD CHIPS '13.00 yard. & 
Shredded an 122.00. Delivered 5 
yard miinun. (810)887-800S or 
{888IRANDY-n. 1I1lZ31~ 

Water Garden/ 
Ponds 

PlANTS - FISH 
Uwgner. Chemlclll. SuppIIM. _tc. 
E tor die WIIIr PnIener 

RST. 0rIDrMI1e . 
(248)827-8534 

l.Z23-tfc 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

Farm EauiQment 
Ford Tractora- Jii&I .. U.IIOO; 1101 
Selec:lD-apeed t2.400: aN t2,200; 
9N ".850: .... 5' brUIh hog ISOO: 
new 5% diIc l4DOi8'1pr1ng UIOIh 
drag $50; c.n DIllVel'. 

248-625-3429 
CX52-2 

3.000 FORD OESEL wIfI 'fronl 
~:=o Ioeder •• ,soo. 
1 111.232-1 

FORD lIN TRACTOR: RID ~I, 
with new Bru.h Hog. '2500. 
(241)125-342e. Jl1CZ1~ 

015-ANTIQUES & 

ANTIQUE WATERFALL dining 
raom ... 1liiie. 8 c:hIIrI. bullel, 
t3OO. 821-0028 1IlX32-2 

018-MUSICAL 
. INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR AlL 

Guitars-Amps-etc 
call RANDY. 24 Ileus 

24&628-7577 or 114-1411 . 
tz4O.dc 

NEW TO YOU MUSIC TOP ... tor 
GuI ... Ampa. KevboardI. PedaIII 
men. Ciiil (248)S4S-4570 tor bIIt 
olter. will corne to your horne. 
1I1ZX4.2 
FOR SAlE: Yamaha EuphonIwn. 
cau..non tuba, cann FIuQaI hom. . 
Guinn ... uptight DIIrIo. AmIricari 
Mellophone. 248-823-0227. 
1I1CZ1-2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUIT~~.!.AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

tIUT. SELL. TRADE 
L~~ReniaII 

12 s. BroadwaY. L.aM OrIon 
248-814-8488 

tz4O.* 

020-APPLIANCES 

030-GENERAL 

A ... you curentIy runnlna en AD In 
OII'weeklv ~?WcUdyou 
like to ael more dR:uIalIonwllh our 
monlhly Senior. paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reache. 
IIniora III eMf' 0IIdMd Countyl Cal and _ .tIout 011' 

LOW DIIDIav and ClaullIId _I 
.... ,._toru.v 

, LZ41-1fdh 

ATTENTION COlLEGE BOUND 
SIUdenII: loft. ExClilent c:ancfton. 
'75 abo. 811CW1170. 1IIRX31·2 
CRAFTERS DEUGHTIOn Selenow 
at Inllrior DomaIn. .. AIImInta. 
DlIC. SamDIeI. IrId DIIC. L ... 
Deli.,.. FIbrIcI .. CIaftIr prIcII. 
Now II die lime to .tart .nIno. 

,your holld.Ylrot.clI. 
24&828-1_. 8:30- • .a..-Frljji 
doled on Sat far the month 
Auguit IIlLX32-dc 
CRIB AND DRESSERI C/1InQIna 

40" ELECTRIC STOVE,_GE. eelt table. whI .. and lit .... QOOd c:ofIdi= 
cleanla~::"'.ISOO. MnI condi- lion. t6OO. 825-5107. 1J1lX32-2 
lion. • 1IUC32-2c CROSS TRAIN MASTER ExCIriM 
ELECTRIC DRYER. MIMIa. "00; Mal:hlne~ 25· CONDIe TV. ~j 
dl.hwa.her. porlabre. - "00. ae.IIe ... UP: 1878 Fora 
81&4444. IIILX31-2c Truck. run. good. t300 obo. 
KENMORE LARGE CAPACITY 834-8822 .... meIIIIge. 1I1CZ1·2 
W..-" Drver. I" IIIW· 142& abo. RQUN)(W( TABLE 14oekchllrl. 
(248)114-8881. 111.232-2 '225 o~L Solo Flex work-OUl 
KrrCHEN AI) ElectrIc cook lap. machine WIII1 ... Ihe aIIIChnInII. 
.~eIec:trIc dry ••• S2N028 t2JI abo. ........ IIICZ1·2 
II -2 SEARS ALTERfM'fOR 27SO Wiiit 
SPEED QUEEN Gal _ 145: ... CIII ., 11133 Ilus1·1 
LII'P ... frail free ......... SOLAR COVER fEa: , ...... . 
,1C1O; An!Ique11115O .. gal range _------.~ ... ~ .... 

FOR SAlE· 2 CemeIIIy plaia .... 
~ ....... dIe bID""''''' In 
die elClullw 'UIcfer The PIne. 
CemeIlrY" In l.IIM Orlan. "0.000 
abo. {313}457-2714. 1IIRX32-2 
FOR SALE: 75 pilon freIh weIIr 
IIIh tMk ............ "60: 75 
pllanlllf ....... bh .. plUI .... 
iDIteI t3OO: IIand f75: 0'0II Ir8In
..FIUtIomefIYIII •• : MVPbaIkeI 
EInMI •• ellS-1ICI37. 1I1LX31-2 
FOR SALE: AnIIque wrought Iron 
_ bed .,. obo: e..ale bI_ 

. as; CIIIk round coffee 1abIe whh 
vi" lap teO: 811S-4150 1I1LX31-2 
FOR SALE dining raom .1, '125; 
0Ik IIItc:tl f75: 2 Couc:heI$75I $50; 
bMulHUl CXIrIIImpCIraIy bedroom let 
"'00: niac. IDyl end houHhold 
1IImI. 1183-2OIIG. 11032-2 
FOUR WOCD GRAIN DeIka '100 
.. ch: 1 camer c:om~ 1abIe t75; 
or bell off •• PIm ind Frank USA. 
3IJ78 W. ClarkI,," Rd.. ClarkI,,". 
248-814-8848 uk lor Doreen. 
1IlX32-1 
HAIR SALON CLOSING: All equip
menl InUII go. Including wuhlr & 
dryer. Morel 625-7028. IIICZ1-2 
JOHN DEERE 1110 IMn 1r8CIIIr whh 
grail c:u:hIr. 1nDWb1ade. wheel 
c:tIaInI. e.llnl concIlion " 800. Delta 8end _ 2yrI old f75. 
621-11M7. 1I1LX32-2 
KAWASAKI KX-125 Molllrcycle. 
11185. Good concItion.n.r:= or bell; 

~wI~'00t~~ 
ArabIan .... booIII. 120: 28 geIIon 

~~~~-::.= 
Cai;m.r.n s. boal. .150. 
"t504. IILX32·2 

'100; l.erge GE btl hU. '150: ... - ..... _'-: -" .. -
ev.nlna' 241-820-52021 day. .nowplow '300. 82.·1851. LtaUIMTWGASSETSSeIe.ofIIce 
248-84'~4 SM.. 1I1CZ1.2 1I1JC1'-2 ' . auppIIH. dIekI. nil"" Clblnell. 

STCAAGE SHEDS CuIIDm bUll, COnipulerl. Mowcuee. prlnlerl. 
S=: CAPACnY STACKABlE .... 1Ize.we .... biiddlcb.ShIdIi booIiIheIvea. c:haIII. and much 
e waablrl cn.. F~.. IIiI MIn. InC. (810J171-2711 Of !!1CWf. p.e. AMI ComIIuIIII. 1118 S. 
GIIIIrY whItI. IiIed a manfII. PIIId 1~Di;~' IIIJCS2.4 arNdwav. Lake orion. 41382. 
~~~8 will •• crillce '410. iTRAw ..• i2lO.iOor.mnoH. 24Mi1-1214. 1IUC31·2 

• 111CX&2-2 51.,.71: Out 0' .,. t2.A1O. MOtC5ACYaEs WANTED: --
WASHER AND DRYER. '120 tor De ve .vaU.ble. 12'-4'47. MIll ... Z,,., ICZ'II H1'11 H2'1I and Screened both or '70 each. 827·2887. II od!er ~.e anll Europeen 
IIIZX48-2 stAB If RICH ... Pi' !oIP PiOfIiII ~. TrlumP1!l!. NIWIDnI. 

TOPSil G.E. WAStER I GAS DRYER. Youwlllnd-.......... tM~ BSA, ... anr ..... PrIwIeoallec-
~4:"dltlon. '125.00 oba. nllnt "'" .. ~ AAf. 10 IIIr 82H740 1l1UC31~ .' I ==: .1I1JC31·2 word .. Z ...... 'OO.CMr44'OOO NOVI ONClANO HIlLS MImarIaI 

DEUVERE70Y.'J:ed.:w~'" IMd ~ WOOD COOKSTOVE. BLACK JENHOAIR 6JitiiWWIif ind hom... 12'.41~ 8a·IU1. GIrdInI. 12 "1: 8nd New! Rd •• 2 
-... iorc •. lalnl chrome. ".000. GE nIIIae'lilde In). BoIh '100. 62WS70. 1I1lX'~ dIInIna. 5-'7' ••• _!-,_ "GII11,!I-2

of 

I Ofl¥ll .WIIIII!It!~, _ .!p.!S70. 1IlZ32":2 (241)154148. IIIRX32-2 ;r~=. _=-f;F:;~" =--=== 
628-6756 iIi'iJDEPr. 51: Ai N " . SUMMER ~ UP~TAilspREADS 

&pm. lX32-4 --rr~~~ HAS A PICTURE run, In die ClEAR'ANC r~~= :4': 
WANTED: RAlLi&OTEIS 0xtDrd e:,. ·FdIt- i Falllltone. UmliiCi lIM ~ RtMw. ClarkI,," Newa . E flitL ItIRX2Nf 

~~~;~~I;~ LeadIr.12I-4I01. IIlZ32~2itii =r._~ ==-.' .'=~'t:t:tlfd .. ~ ~~=~ ::::LE,. S=E~:!,!!rlfat ! WOOD CtfIPIS •• tlper yard DlUi 1* ICIIIOM ....... 82H3'1S. ~Of~~ 47 W. FIInI S.... *C).~2.. 47W~LSt, 
dIIlvefy. (241)1152-2322. lIiJC20.4 IIICZt.2 . _ .... ,. __ ,.IILXl . lIM QIon • ., .. 1111 . Ilt"1.tllt. "'.lfB.t '" 

....... ,. .. ," .. , .... ,., .......... ,. " .... _.~.n._ .. ' .. , ... 'f.'f:.".'t~ .. -'f3 ... or...~ ...... .,J!!.~J:f;:jiJ'A;';t~~tIId~~ .. ,ilMWll16~ .. ,,~" .. ~., .......... ~ ................ , ..... ~.~, .......... !61' ~IflfI.II7I'-'1JI'1J 
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STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

ntROUGH HYPNOSIS. .. 
One quIc:k ~ 1eUIan. he 
yourMIf fnIm IInoIWlg fInvw. 

NORTH <WCl.AND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

821-3242 
LZ17-1tc 

UNClANED CUSTOM BlINDS. 
Top ,.". ........ mH. 
pIMr8d ........ etc. A111K bIIcJw 
d •• ler COlt. (2.8)173-7311. 
IIICX1 ... 

; .,.' -.~~ .... 
~. iQI"',.?.... ~ 

i 
WELL MAINTAINED IUNGALOW -
wl1 beautiful acrel Updated clean 

bed~_oo~n., 1 bath, garage. on 
ba.ement. only 

MAJATHON lWP. • Wotch the d_ In 
your bockyo'dl 5 ocr •• w/b.outilul 
building .it., perked ,,,,,ely to build, only 
124,900 
OIEAT BUILDINO SITE In prime 15 0CIe 

.il.. FeoIu,.. ,oiling & wooded .lte, 
pond. In ',onl. driveway _In to back 
building .It •• only $139.900 

1 ocre of 

:.'!::t~~~'~~ •• 

10+~0XF0RD.~1Iap. 
PIiIa an~~ 
B.ldwlnl CO.tl. '150.000. 
(810)771-2!i80. 111231-2 
1. TRlLEVEl. 1532aqfi. 3 
bedroom. 2 bIIIh. ~. road. 
'138.000. 814-8323. 1IlX32-2 
23 ACRES HORSE TRMINi Iad!
Ity and home tar .... 11¥ owner. 3 
bam .. head ihDP.1ndDOr1 outdoor 
II81I8I, II 1InQId. Nee ~ crap 
loll of e ..... CII'I be ..,. ..... ii1d 
clean. 2 mllel from L.~r. 
t221.OOO.o.va81N87-3241/Ew. 
81Q.887-31'7t. IIIZX48-2 

BEAUTFUl TREED lot. m.Ue 
o.b. overlooking I.ke. Holly. 
....... Il00. AId c.Pet IC8Im UnIIm-
11IId. ~. 1I1lX31,2c 
BRANDON AEoICEOO 1&0.000-

OJCfOAD RANCH i bedroom, 1 
bdl. "'1IIrivIIean. ..... 1aC. _ 
Ichooli. 8f0~12"'-1 Q23/ 
11o.e5S'52IIJ. 1ILZ32-2 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted'subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground u1ilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 10 acres starting 
at $105,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CAll 

628-7342 Days 

628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

FIRST CHOICE 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES, INC. 

CLARKSTON LAKES - 3 bed 
/ 2 bath, 24x64 with all 
apliances, c air, fireplace 
and more All for only 
$24,900 

OXFORD LAKE VILLA -
newly remodeled 14x70 
Parkdale. All oppliances, c. 
air, new vinyl windows an 
beautiful landscaped lot with 
trees, trees, trees. 

ROCHESTER ESTATES -
gorgeous 1995 Skyline 24x64 
with c. air, fireplace, jacuzzi 
and much more. Immediate 
possession. Must see. 

SHEFFIELD ESTATES - 1987 
Fairmont 14x70 with all 
appliances, garden tub, new 
carpet, custom window 
treatments and more. This is 
a GREAT starter home. 

1987 FRIENDSHIP - 23x56 -
only $24,000, 3 bed I 2 bath 
with fireplac.. Seller 
motivated. . 

niaA fiR Hiii - .. 

LAKE ORION KEATINGTON 
t«lUSE: Open fWICh ...... 
1nIIhed ....... 17001q.ft. MItri 
~VI.-_"iI"'" .... '117.000. (241)118-Ot.28 • 
..... E.,. ~ lllJf31-2 

LENOX.2ACfE8:3bdrmI.2 .... · 

~~ •. tf1=. 
r,:ct727-5182. 11m2 

u50kWGFdi AHDME M ..... 
Thla II the home for you. 3 
1I4IcIraonw. 1 baIh .. on 3 .. wIIh 
...ID d IPOI'tIl..IIMNIpeIUto. 
Great ..., home or ~. we, 
CIIbIn. Cal KarIn. (11 ~151. 
Century 21 ~. II 2 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Older 

=~-:r.:::s*,,~ 
on _ ..... t ... MIIIf' u~ 
hamII. ~ 1IIt.·180W. CIUch St. 
'114.100. (24~-2811 or 
(248)824-1418. II 2 
FOR SALEBV OWIIER 211U1d1l11e 
....on .. ~lAMOrIon._OOO 
..::h. Cd UU024. 1IU32-2 

BUibERSOWNiiiiE:2IOO~ft. 
2 .... I bedIoamI. 2.5ba1h1 ..... 

CUIIOm ....... ~ --_1wdMIod.tleandinlrble-~ 
IOCIIIII ........ IUIIe WI JI!cuZZI a 
WIIIIHrt c:IoIet and ~ din ... ., 
M; ..... tunldlhr.7SQIII. hwtt. 
..... buerMnt nlUllhIG tor 3rd 
bath. IDFInkier IYltemJ.._~led 
a-QI. AI on 1 8CN In ~1IIn. 
UM.tIOO. 825-0414. 1I1CZ52-2 

FOR SALE: 1.1 xc;;a. ~t 01 
lApeIr. Palolld ...s. ... TIrITII. No 
~ down. 8IIIH711. IIII.Z3C).4 

FASALE BY OWNER: 3 
becIroomI, one bettt rancft with 
an.dIed gMIGe. t.oc:.d In OrIon 
T~. one mle from J.7SI BII6-
win Road. 185.000. Call 
(110)8150-a41. 1I1L231-2 

UPPER MICHIGAN: '*-r the 
Garden f'erinNa. We ....... 
ty of IIkefrant prapartiaI. ~J 
and tuttIng Ita1IIIQIt 1NIIIIIIe. \0lIl 

tor "" brOc:hIn: Fox AlII e.... 
Inc. 1-8Q0.83S.1002. 1I1JC32·2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

lhtfllOlllUllld ..... 1n ........ 
lad (~"ftt .... 1 

628-4700
uczi

-dc 

BEAUTIFUL, 
SANDY BEACH 

1815ftofllMtlOntan2.l .... 8rIn
don T~. WIdIfCRft weloame. 
_,Il00. 

248-969-2271 
lZ31-2c 

ORION TWP. DMdecI ....... baat 
and~onlll~L,onol.aM. 
CaIhadrII ~. 3 bIdnMimI. 2 
.... WIO ~rM CI!"P 
.'41,lIII0.1151 Grix ; 6iIid 
twop. 1% *'Y. bachaIn. 2.5 
baIhiI. 4~""L hili ... p.wd 
raedI UI57 aq It. eprto... and 
HQI~ty~:'':'''L wc. flrat ftoor 
maater •• 1.,100 (NMBB) 
5740 Brookl Dr. C.II Nor •• 
81().31W180. REO 82S-CIOO3 ext. 
21. II\CX1-1C 

VLUBE OF 0lCfQRD. 2100 • 
ore.t foom. ".u,ted cellln;. 
QOII1IIIIII!Iy I~. 4 becIraont .. 
2 CIrIIIIIC ..... ~ ...,......,.. 
.... 2nd Idtchan or ~ 
lUI.. IPIII/MCH. bMemlnt, 2+ 
1II'IIG!t •• 118.000. AId c.Det KMn 
~. &a-33OO. 1I1.)(31-2c 

CHRISTINE'S 
Steal of a Deal 

OXFORD TWP. 
Be.utiful CI ... lc Colonial. 3 
becItoomI. lID.,. lIrep/aclt. tpaCious 
klll:hen. baIement. g.age. bullt-in 
111Q8. brand rww. "52.000. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX;I2-1C 

fJu SELL 
• OPEN BOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Diredory 

:-viII appear each Wednesday 

10 the classified sedion of the 

following publications; 

• Ad-Vertiser 
. ;. Clarkston News 

• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion R.view 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
III I", "d 'by U S Pm',,j 5( 'VI" 

Pl •••• Cell 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 

10 627-4332 



Lake Orion 

, 
CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYI 

REIMAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
lJC32..1c 

AUBURN HUB- .lull iiiiCi "Saary. 
book~. PrIde ofowner.h., 
Ihows. COmpIe~ ,..1iIrM. 1028 
Vintage Lantern l.ake home. 2 
bedrooml. 1 bath. 1123 lCI.ft. 
flnllhed buement. double lot. 
'124.800. c./ILaura at ~ 21. 
810 .. 8045 for men Inlormlillon. 
"ICXH ~100,OOO 

Aebultt li17. ~ ~n_y8ld. mmedlallt poIl .. lIan. ANI E_ 
en. Joanne PIche. 2*«151 ... 1« 
.xt.3I16O. 

LAKE PRIVLEGES 
Immediate poIleaton. 

AI SIIor1I Bald Eaate LaM. O1onvll
Ie. 3 bedroom biIdII .urn. r.nch 
(right8CrOU fIombeKtt~.Atl. ~cer 

lX32·1 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL· 8.18 __ , 
lApeer TownahI~ CIn be .It. 
1IIm~1.~'000. Red c.ver Kelm 
IkIlrT1I18CI, I2l-3300. 1I1LX31·2c 

e=-. ~ bath. 2 1In11hed level walkout wit.. _. 
ltudy. lID 88Q. AnderMn wIndawI. 
oak 1(ltchen. Appllancel: 
dlahwuher. microwave. ltoYe. 
retrlfLer.ator. Home warranty. 
'159,900. 0pIi0nII: c.III lot wi 
....... & boat dock. Pm like 
Mtling. 122.000. 2150 Dunwoodie. 
Call ltEO ProMark. 827·5414. 
Ill.Z2SkIhf 

LOT WITH CABIN- 8eavercrMk 
Twp, er.wtord Co •• 5 mIee S. of 
Grayling, MI. PaM roa= 
12!U'x535·. '17.700 wi .. 
down Ir1d 1200 mo. (110)1127 
or (810)1127 ..... Uiave rr-.. 
uk lor lAw. IIIZX*2 
ALL SPORTS aMCEDAY LaM. 3 
bedroom. 2 bathl. mUlt 1M. 
'?..!l~..t!~_ For appointment 
2-.IIICX1·! 

VOORHEES LAKE: 2 atory. bub in 
't2. 3 bedrooma. 3 baIha.I272,soo. 
38,.,273. 1IIRX32·2 

LOOKING FO A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.' 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CAll MEl NO COST OR OBLICATION. 

693-9600 JIM SKYLIS 
IffiAm<OJL,k We IH1UJ§'ll"CQ)~e 

Country living on 9.4 wooded ., 
sq. ft. home. Professionally landscaped: updates me. kitchen, 
moster bath, furnace/AC '96, well 95, wood flOOring. 
$235,000 DIR. 3520 Oakwood· S/Ookwood, W/Sashabaw 

~--..a. I", 129 E. University \...JCIIIU"'21 Rochester 
_...;~:_---f"" ~ (248) 652-7700 

SAKMAR & ASSOCIATES 
~ •••••••• e.ee •• eeeeeeeeeeeeee. 

e 
SUPER SHARP TRI-LEVEL! Fenced yard. shed, • 
dog run and concrete drive. Fresh interior paint, e 
Pella windows, doorwall. $114,900 (22COL) 652· : 
8000. e 

• WOW! This is a "10". Everything is newer. roof, e 
• carpet, ceramic tile, paint (in and out). Kitchen & : 
: bath too. $99.500 (91 WAL) 652·8000. • 
• OVER 1650 SQ. FT. of living space. fam rm plus e 
• den. oversized gar. 8smt too. Fenced yard w/in : 
• ground pool. (15SHE) $149.900 652·8000. e 

DRAMATIC 2 STORY foyer. mast w/cath ceil. Jet e 
• tub & shwr. Deep bsmt. w/plumb for 3rd bath. 1 st • 
• fir laundry (21 OVE) $231.977.652-8000. : • • e 
• e 

e 

For These and Other listings : 

H6s· 
PCNEli' .. , IIClD .......... 
248-887-1102 

.. ", .... l1li 

1997 DODGE 1500 
.'BOX 

-==r:::::;.. 

. Horse Board. ... ,._ 1-71 .... of· . 
'-" ..... ·Ift. en 
~8aI ..... 
FIiidbIe PrIcInO 

681-0440 ClSN 

[dST'OYEAiiQb ...... 1."" 
TlglrC!lt. WMrIna IMcoIIIr.1IIIiIIiI 
.... ~-...... .... '5 .... 
CIIrIIIIDn. 7125'RIwwd. -.-. 
1I1CX,·2 

1997 DODGE DAKOTA 
CWB4X2 

36 MOS./45,OOO MILES 
$19880* Mo. Non·,.mDlloy •• 

Bright white, magnum V·6, air, power 
moonroof, AM/FM CD player, alarm, 
step bumper, cargo lamp. Ready to 
work or playl 

lEME 
FOR 
IE •• 

FEATURE 
OF THE 
WEEK 

1997 DODGE 
NEON 

SEDAN 

38 'WI-nCM!"~~I~ 
Non-employee 

SLT decor, auto., air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, power mir· 
rors, power moonroof, AMlFM CD, 
alarm, fog lamps, float mats, loaded. 

4 Door, auto., air, AM/FM CD 
player, power moon roof, secu· 
rity alarm, rear defrost. Lots of 
driving funl 

38 MOS./45,OOO mlL&:II/ 

$155·1~o. 

Stk. ,971103 

36 MOS./45,OOO MILES 

$29945* Mo. 
Non-employee 

Black, 4 door, sport package, 3.5 V-6, 4 
speed, auto. stick, power windows, power 
locks, tilt, croise, power mirrors, power seat, 
power moonroof, CD player, alarm, cast 
wheels. 

e 

• 
Please Call: . : 

e1:~e~ ~:!~~:~~~?:. III1_illlllaaggpeeq; IIIJi1RMIII __ Q~~gQQ.~~ .~.~.~_~~~~ __ ~_ ...... 
4 :'.. ..,., ;).~~\~~~t:~~.:~~ ... ,~~~~~ .. i~,"I.\""'t4 I'J'J'·"U-.J·,J •• ·J:.J".8:T,J"J;11.JJJ.'.f.' 

~21 
Town & Country 
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'OI1ftAln':O' . PARTS 1_ ..... ~1·"_· ~ VI' 871-.. ,1", . .,ILXil1-2 ; 
1D115I1JSTANG:biiiiiiiiiIii c.. 1 I 
cvI,8".Rlclwllhlll**~·1 FORSAl.E: '_K-5IilAJ!~1 dE 

train and Inllflor PIf1I. ~ a._ 
6pm. or Iea¥e ....... 878-2304. 
111001·2 
FOR SALE: 4 er... 15" dwome 
spoke wh ..... wlltt ~~ eMIr 

~Oo~=rr.t~r-": 
(4) 22&0'80-15 TIRES a 'NhHII.1Ita 
Mu.tang. VGC. '300. obo. 
693-5118. 1IILZ31·2 
8 CYLNlER REBULT Momr & 
T,.. (3ipd). GDI1IE'fnHn '88 C""aro). (248 874·8387 or 
(248)424-4174. II _ _ _ . 

04Q.CARS 
1040 CHEVY 8EbAi& 35QI IIiO 

C.cI:=-~~ 
mud! » IIIf S1.UIOW I'IUOnIIbIe 
orr.. 110«27"'. IIlZX4f.4m 
1887 FORD EXP Good candllIan 
".000 or bilL :w1·7218.IIUC31·2 
1881 GEOfAACkER4X4.,.Ii.a: 
1Dp.IU~.:~ 73~~. 
t4OOO. ·Dn.. 1I~2 
11105 JEEP CHEROKEE SiIiWt. 
.lICIIIn cancIIIan. ~ mIeI. 
loaded. "4,500. dar 125-27101 
nlghll2S-4247. 1I1C)(52.2 
1995 SUfiFlAE •• ..., .... 2 
door:.!!?, CO ii\Mi\~.ooo mIeI. 
"0,-. 120-;. "1CZ1-2 

NeW Iritlrlor.lInIMs. IHuIIt • 
Has won 1IIII!!r. IIQphIeL • 
820-4620. 1IILZ»4m ' 
1Q88 PONTIAC lEMPEST: 2 door.' 
No q~ & irani, bodY" candI- , 
lion. $Il00. III&m1. n1.X81·2 
1988 b6HVfi Ii: CONVERhBlE. 
327-<:1. 300Hp. 4 '1I8Id. RelIInd In 
,.,. "5.000. OXford •• 8-5113. 
1I1l231-4nn 
1810 CHEVRa.ET NOVA",~. 3116 
4 apeed.60.000 '::A 12 aon ....... 
no NIt •• xOllIlnt lion. c=-1I1n 
.how and go condition. drive 
~. "'3,500 obo. IIIUIl .... 
810·128·47801 810·784·1138 
IIlJC3O.4m 
1877 VOLARE: 2 door. tram Geor
gia. 43.000 mlillf I • ...,. CD. GIMI 
fOl' rod or 1trHt. "885 obo. 
.26-2235. 1I1LX28-12nn 
1884 RENAULT ~.4C;t. 2 
door. _. WIIIJ ...... 1111\ lillie. 
manL .... ~s....~~ obo. 
24N211-2078 .1ILAi2-4m 

FOR SALE: 18 .. PONTIAC 
Sunblrd, 81,000 mIIN. good ~ 
and tran""l.aIon. new clutch 
aaembIY. hit In front end. "00. 
693-0S8~. 111lJC32·2 !j~miim~~il~~ FOR SALE ,_ ca ... i3iOO., 11 
olio .......... CXInCIIIIan. MIl 1IIIIn
talned. auto. AC •• ,4·0825. 
1IIRX32-2 

looIdno for 

Myta~t<ar 
To IrnpnIw "" .me. 

for "" CUlIIIIIIM, ~, now Ind me at 
ED sctMD FORD 

VW'looct ....... w .... nld aI I'~ Mile In FemdIIe 
3118-1000 

1888 EL CAW«) 8 ~1Inder. aulD. 
cNae.u.Newa.tt. Tone.umwr. 
N.. brak.':-·hI50 obo. 
1~7 or (248)424-0174. 

,. PONTIAC RREBIRD. T_ 
In. whI. IImhId edlllon. ~. 
powrwIiMIoWl mlrrorl locka. air 
condIlIan. tilt. IU1Dm81Ic, 4 wheel 
cIac brIkea motor out of car. t2.000 
~ ~ or Sue 814-111M. 

1887 CHRYSLER lABARON GTS: 
Au».4door.Good~for 
ItUdInt or ftrIt time drIvir. MIctIanI
calyaound • ..,...,.,.IIIr»good. 
". abo.IJ2S.6720. 1I1CZ4~12nn 
11167 CHRYSLER RtIh Awnue. 
ortaIna! -:sa well mIIIntained. 
12.700. 120- . ..". "..... 
fl1CX1·2 
1887 DODGE DAKOTA- VII. N:.. 
am1m CUIIb. high mI ... Rune 9_"'''' IookI pd. t3500 obo. 

11115 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo, 5 
.~. 1 .. ltIer. 33.000 orIolna! 
mil... Loaded. Stored win"'. 
.~r b •••• 828·0115. 
II 
1l1li NISSAN SENTRA: Good 
candIIan. RuN ..,.. "&00 abo. 
(248,.'4-1152. IlIRJC28.4m 

11115 PONTiAC 6000: RUne ... . 

a -·beIlO
., ........ . '.,0 877-.008 ~II anytime. n to4m -- . 

1_ COUGAR (8: 112.000 mile •• 
1HdId. 6cv\. '21150 abo. 874-33871 
(248)4244174. IIICX42-12nn 
1_ GRAND AM SE. whI •• 2 door. 
aIID. Quad 4 engine. poMIr .v.y
lhing. pnIII1Un IllUnd. 11018 prulBC
mr. car cover. S2.000+ In aervtca 
nteordI. t2.aoo obo. Mull Selil 
8113-2851. 1I1LX32-12nn 
1880 CHEVROLET fUlliz. CDrMI'
lion ¥WI. Iaeded. brWId IWW ntbuIlt 
qne wlltt wwranty. ,... __ , 
MirnaIor n 1IaI*Y. ,... tI .... 
.XCIIIentcondlllon. teOOOabo.1IIUIl 
MI. 11~~ 810-7e4-1138 
III.JC3O.4nn 
1880 CHEVY LUMNA APV: ReII
.... Md In oaod mnclllIan. 106.000 
mil ••• h.OOO obo. 301-0058. 1IIRX32-4nn • 

.1880FORDESCORTLX.4c:ylindlr. 
Good condition WIY dlpeildeble. 
116,208 miIH. i'1nht 1iIue. light ru.a. 
U150' obo.~"C.1I .v.nlngl. 
~qQQQ IIIDY,> ......... 

Majestic Conv.rsion Yan, y·a 
Only $269.00· per m9l1th 

'Rel 24 mclllth ht lecurlty, Ihl., plate & lax 

1-&~,flGl}==:·:~.:c.,n:..BLt=·= 
=..-e;..~L._.l· aecUttJ·~.~Wa.r.!ty; 
ClrlglniI CIIIIneI;eMydrtv.r. essoo: Immacul.t. "3.000 obo. 
Pager81N18-7OIO.1I1CZ43-12nn 810·853·8849 or pager 

810-55-5114. 1I1CZ49-12nn 
1991 BONNEVm 5E: Loedid. 1987 TOVOTA CORa..lA: Goidl 
Gr... condition. 77,000 ,mil.. red Take over laue 0 dawn t2&o 
t5850. (248)828-4773. 1I1l.X31·2fdh monthly. flnan~In'G av.liabl •. 
10111 BUICK REGAl. CUamrn. black 814-1161 or 831·2039 pager. leave 
wlltt trtted wlndowI. air. ,power rnBIIIIQ8. 1I1.X82·2 
• verytlilnlt. new brak.,.l_ non· BIG BLOCK NOVA. 1870. SS trim & 
amour. v.700 mil ••• ..tU.IOO. wheeIa. fnIIh enalne I tranI .• New 
883-7811S IllJC3O.4m radiator. S3IiOO. DaY' 388-3080 or 
1991 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC ewnlng. after 7pm, 683-6888. 
&L. 87.000 mile •• MIraan. Iaeded. 1I1LX31·2 
and Iodl Inke .. Good tI .... V.ry ';:C::=Li:U~N':::K=-E='RS=--. ""':J::":U::":N~K':E-=R'::S-. -o-:-'Id 

. rellIIbIe ••• 700. 381-4505 eventnga wrecka 4x4', hauled "".., .... 
or WiI8IcanCI.. 1ILl,22-8m Cuh Pater for I ... modi! wlllClcl: 
11181 ctEYY CAVALER. 2 door. (110)821-3758. IIIJC29.3 
~""~(11O\~ FOR SALE: 1886 Chevy Cavalier __ II __ - ...1:" mrwertIbie. CD 1IIaYw. MI. UyI ... 
_~.me. -.-1.....· 1II!IrY. pIua much niore. "8.soo 01' 
10111 OLDS 81 EIIII. hIGh mIIea. take over payl'lMlflta. 893-1868 
t5.OOO .... malllllllnId. '26-7781. nlghtl and wHkendlf 893-8444 
IIII..X32-2 day.. 1ILXS2·2 
1_ CAVALER. S3300 or bIlL =;;...;.;==----
ElOIIlentcondlllan .... mMIIaInId. 
Au». AC. (248)814-0121. 1I1.lJ3.2 
1f1112 FORD MUSTANG LX ... 
Nck. 60.000 mIee' 1IIIDIfIImIpb. 
AIC. 5.0 ...... .., lima •• ,00. 
Od (248)883-7083. IIIRX32-4nn 
1882 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
LMIher.kMIdId •• XCIIent candllIan. 
'!.!.OO. c.n (248)851·8278. 
1I~1-2 
,_ BUiCK SKYLARK: LOidiiCI. 2 :oJ:. .1.000 ml.... t72OO. 

• 1I1LX31-2 
,_DODGE SHADOWeS3.G. Ye. 
8UIDI'IIaIIc. air. 1Deded. ct.k grMR 
meIIIIc. 4G.ooo mile, wlltt extIndIcI 
~ ..... 1Int GIIIICItIoW IMp. 
tnoo. 1I8N506. 1IUC32-4nn 
,_ T= U ~0a":A000 m.... . ..... tIon 
t7.4CIO. 248 i2s:'0724. IIICXAe-Inn 
1804 BUICK ROADMASTER: 
21.000 milia. 22.000 milia 11ft on 
.IdIndecIWMaIIIl'. ExoeIIntcondl
don. "4.000. 8IDo3335. 1I1.X31·2 
1984 CHEVROLET LUMINA. 4cIr 
Mdan. 3.1. whI •• 102.000 mIeI. 
~ tlMl. exoellent GOndltion. 
to.ded. 810-f1117-00M7. lILX:5-4nn 
10114 SATURN SL1 ... door. ~~ 
loaded. air. aul... ~. amIfriI 
C8II8111. rear child AfItY locka. 
38.000 m.... butgundr wlIh gray 
IntIrior. wanwlty •• DIent aildl
lion. '8.200. 110·827·5723. 
1I1ZX44-12nn 
18D5CHEVAaETa...aa,V8 air. 
=~, 52IC ".700. 
1986 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI: 
Fully Ioeded. IeeIher Inllrlor. 40.000 
mil ••. SlIv.rl 8ray. Exl.nd.d 
~. "2,300. (810)878-3344. 
1IIRX28=12nn 
1885 FORD TAURUS. hunllr green 
351<. warranty. excellent condIlIan. ,... tIrw,u. ClllMta. auto. dt.non
lmoker. mUlt Mill Booked u 
"0,SOO. ., .,200. 248-820-2843 
1I1CZ1"'m 
1885 REO HONDA Del SoI,lUper 
c:h~ Y1ECH engine. _Iher 
...... moan roof. 8 liD CD. CIII 
phone. alloy Whull.Mtl-theft 
-'ty .2:1Mn.A8S. auIMcantraI. 
~71tmio.=-. "4,II1II. 

11K18. PC5Ni'IAC SUNFIRE Gr. 
bID. laMed wit! power .1A'II'CIOf. 
....... wIfI _ • ....,. UvIeu 
entry. Cal Dr. aulDmatic ov.rdrlw. It.. . CIUlla. P.OW8r wIndowaf 
lock. .port Int.rlor. "4.800. 
827-21118 1Ir.7~_1!)nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAU.ED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WIll buy""""" 

Bob,391-00t7 
lX3O-4 

SE E ... 

GREG McALPINE 
waur SaIeI eor.ullMt aI 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SDec:iIIIzIna In NEW n 
USED CARS I TRUCKS 

M-1S a DIxIe Mwy •• CIIrkIIDn 
(248) 625-lI25O 

,LX24-dc 
SEIZED CARS from tt7S. ParI
c:hee. CedI .... Chew.. BMW .. 
CoM ... AlIO"". 4WO'a. Your 
.... ToIl .... (1~218-1IOOCb!.1Il: 
A-8233 for CUI1WIt IiIIInga. 1I1lAi»'t 

1_ DODGE ARES. WORKS • 
RUNS. 100.000 m ..... MOO. call 
248-e28-5784. IIUI3O-4nn 
1011 OODGE DYNASTY LE: 
Bu~. VI • ...,. power .very
lhing. V~ deMo Rune II'Id drivel 
nice. ttgnway mllea, WIll main
taln.d. ,,850: 8113-3881: 
III.X29-4nn 

1lIII0' BOMEVUE LE: LOIIded 
~1IDm trim whHII. Excehnt mndl: 
tlon. '4500. (248)883-2734. 
IIIRX3().12m 

1887FORDTAURUS WAGON: Like 
new. Mull ... 1 Price reduced. 
12850 obo. (248)8211-3599. 
1ILl32-2 
1887 TOYOTA CAMRY i1: Au». 
pcIfpw. New mufller. tailpipe. G,..t 
coridItIon. IURI .,..al POWder blue. 
114.000 mU.,_ '3700. Call 
301·1273. 1IIRX32-4nn 
1988 DODGE AIRES WAGON: Low 
mllea. CleM. Good ..... t2IOO 
0110. (248)828-5388. 1I1l.X32·2 
1881 FORD THUNDERBIRD. 
122.000 mIIee. aoocfnnapOttalion. 
'15OOobo. -=-1. IIICX1-2 1_ BUICK CENTURY: We.mllln
laln~Z-1_ of IIf. leh. S25OO. 
893-1_. 1IIRX31-2 
1988 FORO ESCORT GT. 5,peed. 
er. W'Y aood CXIncIItIon. 12500. 
828-e51i8. 111C252·2 
1911OAEROSTAR XL: 2-1One beige. 
paIpb; PWIDI. 8 cvllnder. ExCllllint 
mec:harilcal condItfon. 86 000 mil ... 
14000. Cal 693-8882. IiILZ32-8nn 
19110 CADl.LAC Sedan DeVille 
83.000 highway ~ .... man·i 
car. lui power • • fDN obo. RIA'\I 
gr.aI. 8rey with bltlck Interior. 
828-e2G4. 1IJ1.X3O-12nn 
18110 FORO TAURUS. ve. air, 
pow.r .verythlng. Runl gr •• t. 
AsI!lng 13.000 obO. (248)114-8221. 
IIllJC3O.4m 

11165 PONTIAC ,TEMPEST new 
IIICIIOI' 15.000.""""'. IlUa1-2c 
1I171~ •. ...,.111' ..... 
low mil... .xC4lillent condldon. '''.000. 82N!it18. 1I1Cl52·2 
1879TRANS~PartI.all. T·IOp. 
Cal 828-8710. 1I1CX52·2 
11183 CHEYROI.ET CAVALIER. 4 
door, dirk brQwn. tuna GQOd. new 
elhaultlltarllrl frOnt uleJ!1J!r1or In 

lood ihlpel.88K mlln • .-" olio . 
7.:oe'7 __ 3pm. befare 9pm. 

1I1CZ42-1m 
1l1li3 Z21. 6~. 305. AC. pal lib. 
Ten,..... car. $4500. 869-0005. 
11lX32·2 
1884 LEBARON, CONVERTIBLE • 
new mufIIIr. Nne great, "'00. 
116H884. 1IILX32·2 
1985 LiiX5LN MARK VII. Very 
cleM. runa greal. t3100 obO. 
883-3180. 1IIRX31·2 
1866 MUSTANG CoIMrtIbIe •. Md. 
V8. fuIIr loaded. t3.5OO. (nonImokar; IeaIher 188tI. cruIIe. AIC. 
p!"PL .GlMtcondltlon.820-2128. 
IIw4Nnr! 
1888 THUNDE RBIRD: N .. d. 
~.work. Very "'1abIa. IIodr 
Qood. '250. Call Br.nt. 
(810)1166-0254. 1IU32-2 
1887 CHRYSLER LEBARON.tabul
OUI EIIOp8In '~'ng. =1IIIe liver ..,. exoilliM'lt gal • 

~
co. no NIt, orIaIiIiiIlv 

.,. ... U.300. .8-'l28i. 
II 
1881 HONDA ACCORD LX: New 
11... baIIIfv. exhaaI. EXCIIent 
Ci:Hd1Iii'ii.5,OOO mlin. t7200 olio. 
(248)11 ....... 1ILZ»4nn 
11111i2 LuiiNA. low mllel. aoocI 
concIlIon. va. ..... 248-8114131. 
111.)(32..2 
1f1112 0LD8 CUTlASS La Coupe. 
• .000 mIaI. ~ entry. blIGht 
redI .. 1nIIfIor. F"~ WIll 
IIIIIntiIIniId.l79II5. (248) 827:e202: 
1I1ZX48-4nn 
1883 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 
Salon. 15K moe~ mile .. 
c:auetIaf "'NO. . 3.3L. ve, 
non·.mok.r. UJ.200 obo. 
24&fS23.41J71 hDmllIII1C>-252~7S5 
car phone. 1I1CZ51...nn 
,., aERCURY TAURUS: 53.000 
mIIaI. paIpb. air. Blue 'book "250; 
.~1"8 '7500. (241)827-8307. 
1IJZX50.2 
11103 OLDS N:.HIEYA, good condI
don. loaded. t81..~' 893-7047 
eventnga. 1IILX32-mn 
11185 FORD MUSTANG GT: Red. 5 
~. manual With CMrdrfw. MIld! 
- ... .y-.n. 17" wtIeeIa. ....., 
.Ylt.m. Low mll.aO •• Stored 
wlnterll One owner. "3.500. 
(248)3111-3182. 1I1lZ2I-12nn 
1OG5 GRAND PRIX SE: 4dr. 
Loaded. Excellent ""apa. Hlahway 
mllel. Aluminum whMl.. P_r 
lunroof. "0.000 obo. 

1~~408-3008 or 394-0000. 
I "/WI 

11185 JEEP WRANGLER. 5 1p8ed. 
4cyI, hri 10ft 1OpI. arnIfm CD p1ay
.... aluminum ....... ,... hIIch. 
running boerd. air dellec:lor. '11 ,500 
obo. 828-5704. 1I1CX52-4nn 
1S186 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 4 
door. Quad '4. auIDI'IIIItIc. blue. AC. 
tilt. c:ruiH. powr locka. amIfm == '!t~ mJJea. ".100. • 1l1\iA1·2 
KlD8tWJLER-10114Pant*T_ 
~ SpecIal EcllIon. Polo Gntenf 
baIge. 3.8L. VII. 7 paaaenger 41 K 
mil... New tlr... V.'Y cl •• n. 
'12.750 beat. 820-0188. 
1ILl32-12nn 

12ft. PAlAIAINO 'Gel HI-to Camrler. 
New .m!ICII. add-. room. alilt 
.. •. SI •• p. 4. U800. 
(248~. IIIRX31-2 
18ftGLASTRONBOWRIOER,1993 
Mercury IIOhp molOr a trailer. Good 
condltlon. '4500. 814.8434 
1I1LX32-2 . 

10.5 FOUR WINNS. '85. under 20 
Ian. Excellent mnclllan. Trailer. =. :~~il~' Hoilt 
181161. SEARAY. 109HP MeraMy 
outboard. Great condition. Tralt8r 
Included. soas. (248,548-8878 
1I1LX32-2 . 

"DIVE INTO" this week's sCLvings ... 
See BALL 

-
HUltYT'ltv/16rDJN 

(81-0) 852-0400 
Visit our Internet.howroom www.h ... tConford.com 

ROCHESTER iiiLLSCiiRDLER/ . 
PL' INC. 

13Q1 ' 
2890 s. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills ust north of M 

1071 HONDA 350 ~ae. LoW " 
mlleaae, GOOd condo . Idon. t3OO. 
2~.IIICX1·2 
1873 PETERBOROUGH 1 ~fI. 
Flberglau. Lillie Dude 1raIIer. 40Hp 
M.rc. '800 obo. 980·2806. 
1I1LX31-2 
11178 HONDA GL 1000. GoId~. 
43.000 mile •• · n •• d, ,om. 
.01""'800. 683-4444. 1I1.X81·2c 
1883 STARCRAFT 18' popup 
awning. propane fumace. and 
r.frlgera»r .• xcellent condition. 
"'T50. flrml no ch.ck,. 
2 .... 3114-1441. 11Cl52·2 
11115 HONDA GOLOWING. 12OC>-1. 
wlltt IIcIe c=-. "*" accaIICII!!,I.t 
18K.aoUtSeealYt'tlMlaofO.1D0111 
N. L.p •• r/.....Q.xford. '3985. 
693-1117. IIIU1i2·2 
11166 BAYLftER CUDDY. 18ft. 
230hD VI OMC. with niter. Good 
condition. '8500. 114·1434. 
111UC32·2 
11188 HARRIS 24ft PantDon Boat. 
alumlrun clack. CMIfSize ~. 
60HP Evtnruct..· 011 I~. tilt. 

. Exc.lI.nt condition. '7500. 
811G-7205. 1IIRX32-2 
1088 15ft BAYLlNER,~ 50HP 
outboard. WlYIow~~ 1nIIIer. 
S2&OO. 061HM114. 1l1UIiU·2 
1888 CITATION CUDDY. 1Oft~ 
120HP OMC with traaer • 
condition. booo. 114·1434. 
1IUC32-2 
1880 YAMAHA, RT-160. Excellent 
condlllon. Lady owned. "100 olio. 
(810)887-01153. 1ILl31·2 
10114 SEA 000 SPX.II'IIi~ ~. .xtraI. S3300 or beal _r .... 
1I1LX31·2 
1985 STARCRAFT Flahmuter. 
17ft, camplate __ end arnIfm 
.1IreD caaaeae. Ii-' Hummln
bird wide .. II .... II"';. 70 horIe 
Metcuy outboard. 4 downrlggere. 
roeII. ""'" and lurea. "1.000. Call 
828-8328. IIIl.Z3O-2 
~T FOR SALE: 18' SIll Boat 
InWller. WI MeIQlry Inboard. Tr1IIIer 
Includ.d. ".100 obo. 
517-871-5635. 1I1ZX5O-1dhf 
~ T FOR SALE 1lIII0 Se. Ray1'r 
open bow 10'0 wi1h trailer. 130HP 
extra cIean,iow holft. ".000 olio. 
827-t1322. IICX1-2 
OUTBOARDS OLD 4HP Jahnaon 
"50; IIHP S- K!n8. _. '175, 
~ 15HP S- 1CIni;...., ,.. 
heIIn. "75; Or trade lor 25HP, all 
run well. 1193-9345. 1I1lX32-2 -_-_-_0-
1_ NOMAD TRAVEL TRALER. 
17ft, I1I8p1 4-5. Very oaod condl
lion. "200 obo. (241)381-0912. 
1I1CZ1-2 
19110 SEA 000. 3 .aJar •• xOllIllnI 
condition. '2.800. 8OS-3483. 
1I1LX31-2 
1884 FLEETWOOD BOUNDER. 
CIMa A ~. 32ft. 20.000 
mllel.mlcluwaw. TV. VCR. genera
lOr. ~ S43.aoo. 248-628-1560 • 
1I1LX31·2 
1884 SEA-OOO XP. Great condl
lion. t3,500 or be. ofIw. 893-08IIII . 
1I1.JC32..2 
1884 SEA-DOO XP. with II'IIiIer 
8S0ce. Low hour'.'3450· 
(248)114-8414. 1I1RX32-2 . 

1808 SYLVAN LUXURY 24ft. 
PomDon. 50HD MIn:urv. UMd IDle. 
Ilk. new. MU'I •• n. "2 IlOO 
381-4827. 1IIRX31-2 •• 



45-REC. VEHICLES 
123ft. ALUMINUM ROWBOAT. OM 
Inc:luded. 1285. Call alt. &pm. 
828-4243. IIILZ32·2 
14ft. BAYlINER CAPRI. Open Box. 
50HP 0u1IIc*d. ga/vIImd ..... 
Look. and runl or.at. '2500. 
3111-4627. IIIRX31·2 
18ft. FIBERGLASS SAILBOAT. 
'1500. Call (810)184.7438. 
1I1l.Z32·2 

11182 KAWASAKI 7SO SPECTRE. 
15.000 mI .... New DunIaD d,.., 
Very clean bike. "500. 828-2127. 
IIIl.Z32·2 
11187 XR800 HONDA. dit concI
Ilon.lelllhln l00m ..... ,5OOabo. 
95-73119. IIICZ52-2 

!r 11195 HARlEY Do\VIDSON 
Sport8IIr. Ibck dlromt. 888 mI .... 
Siddi. bagl" ~'!lndlhl.'d. 
(248~958. IIILMi!·2 
POP·UP CAMPER. older model. 
many 'XII'III. $900. Good condldon. 
828-53ZO after &pm. IIIl.X32·2 

POWERSPORTS ENTHUSIASTS 
AUTO· MOTORCYClE· MY ORV 

you IhouId call 

WOHLFEIL-DEE 
The Performance Toy Store 

F adDty & AII8r MilrMt 
Parta & AcalIIOrieI 

S-E·R·V·I-C-E 
Prices COmpetlliWl ............ VIaaIMC 

TUES-FRI.. ........ 1011m-7pm 
SATURDAY ....... 1Oam-3pm 

693-8181 
lX24-trc 

12.Sft HUNTER & FISHER BOAT. 
Never been used. In carloni. 1211 
electric molDr. 12v baIttIY & battery 
charger. Hie CUlhlona. dgar HahtBr 
comprea8Ol'. 2 PIlddI ... ~ anc:ficn

l $600. Ideal for Lak. Sixteen 
391·2228. II1LX31·2 
18ft. SAILBOAT; 1980 Chrysler 
Bucklneer. "500. 893·4a74. 
IIIRX32·2 
1973 SEA· RAY BOAT. 20ft. V8. 
Down rI~ FIIIl ftndtr. IMdem 
axle. gifvaniztd trail.,.. '2500. 
693-n21. IILX31·2 

1982 PLAYBUOY PONTOON Boat. 
with 30HP Chryll.r outboard. 
"I1OOobo. alIIt ... 1 Hawtx.! on Ita 
wayl 81 ...... 1I1.XS2·2 
1812YAMAHASECA '7SO.,xOlllent 
candIdan. "200. l.eaw maaaoe. 
627-4327. IIazx4e.2 
11182 YAMAHA VIRAGO. IIIOIOI'CY
cie. RII ...... IookI grMI. "500. 
81+8III3IJ~ IIIlJC32·2 
1. HONIM 4-Track 250-A. Haw 
top and. MIlly .1I1rU; 11115 Honda 
3-WheeIer __ R. 5"x12' nllet. AI 
lor S48&O olio. 821-8438. II1CZ1·2 

11187 Gt MACH i BUX tiIIii. tnnd 
new CDIICIIIan. PaId .. ..... 
ukiIg -. I2e-04I2. IIUC1t·2 
ZOo ttOLtiAi PONTOON 1178 
25HP EvlnrucI'.l..!1.0i0J ba.t. 
2~~. 1I~1·2 
8' CAB OYER CAMPER. PaIamN. 
fold down. '750. 128-3870. 
11001·2 

BOAT HOII!T..!... CO'MNd. ".soo. 
8113-8821. 1111.11.,,-2 
CAMPER· SlEEPS I. furnace 
ItOve. link. '100. 121·5111 
1IlX31·2 
FOR SAU:: 1187 )C2 ~ 1150 
Jet lid. " •• ball. 1111S AM ,. "750 Of ball. .. ,IIIS.11LXS1·2 
FOR SALE: 1018 SYLVAN 14ft. 
AkmiIIm boaI wi ... ~ and 2 
moIotI. "2OO.1JD.1011.1I1RX31·2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1994 POlARIS 51. T 750, 3 Hat 
PWC.1ow houra •• lIOIIentcondition. 
13.800. 248Q5.7255 .,., &pm. 
1I1CZ52·2 
PONTOC»I ~ T hoiat. aIec::tric:. 
627-43811. II1ZX46-2 1. YAMAHA lUI OlITBOARD. 
1lN. IIftII' UItd. ~t ..... "400. 
3g'-4827. 1IIRX31·2 
FOR SALE: "'n ..... r 1IIh ..... 
lrllierwilh hid!. 8834125.111231·2 1_ ~LLARD TRAUR. 33ft, 2 
bedroom •• lc.lI.nt condldon. 
$5.800 abo. SQ3.2454 1II1231·2 
11187 FOURWINNS 170 HorIzon 
MIraui_ ..0, ShorIIandar ..... 
exc.II.nt condition. "'.500. 
828-e588. IIICZ52·2 
1 aFT 111881.ar1on~, Man:uiMr 
1040. willi nllet. nice condi*-,. 
manY .11r ... 18250 "4·14S4. 
1Il.X32·2 

1. GiIb UFARI ILE: ... .000 
mIea. All ...... *....ma,IIIitI'aI. 
New .... I1UOO abo ....... 
III~ 
,. CHEVRCiEf .. 111ft DUjII;. 
__ .414 .............. . 
14.oao .... 1I1,cJOO. 1IM4II. 
1Il.XS1-2 

:.FOiiS F-a..=.D ~ 
.. tit ... • STEP VAN ,.,4 a;;; ..... 
I'IIIIIc, bini. RIll .,.., 'l, ••. 
',4,,,,,. pa •• r il.-0127 
HLX28-4nn _ 

20FTr THUNDERBIRD ~ 
1981, 170HP Mera.J ..... tIndeIIi 
trall,!!J. many extru. very nlca. 
$5,4w:.. 814-&434. II!1.X32·2 
8FTPICKUPTRUCK~"'00 
abo."'at Sallle0s.0t52. II1.ZS1·2 
MARTIN PANTERA BOW IAmMI. 
Pro Sallee. brand ..-. 811S-12OO. 
IIII.X32.2c 
SHORE MASTER CANOPY and rr.m.. 8ftx21ft far 2S08 hoiIL Newr 
UHd. $800. 114-8434. 1IIlX32-2 
18FTHOBIE~1,'!181J100doondi· 
lion. baautlful .... 5900 114-8434. 
IIILX32·2 
STAIR STEPPER. NordIc S~ 
crOll country machine. rowing 
machine. ~25. 1ILX31·2 

050-TRUCKS'· VANS 
11188 GMC 8·11. work truck. 
115.000 mIaa. MIl ... 1000. 
3IM-OOI2. 1I1CZ1·2 

mI... RIll ax 11181 Lua.NA.O ..... E 
14_:Tt~ .1Il.X32· 
HIlliS uiilNA VAN.· ao.ded. well 
mllnlllnad. 118.000 mila ... "0,250 
abo. 248-311-3815 IIUCS1-2 
101N GMC BlACK S\IIDIida 41(4. 
loaded. .xOllIent condition, aIIrm. 
aulD I1art, muat .... 401<. "7.000. 
625-5596. 1I1CZ1-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1988 FORD 150 
TRUCK. 8=e .. Runloreat. High 
milaaaa.~ '2400 or belt; 1985 
Flat 8tnDnt bit 2·...,. 
Alklng 1500. (810)7g7·4018. 
II1LZ31·2 
FOR SALE· 1085 Chevy 8-10. 
loaded" V8. 8U1D; Truck cap. short 
bed. nberglaas. $2OS. 969-943S. 
1I1ZX49-2 

To Improve my HMce 
tor my CIIIDmtrI. 
~ .. now lind me at 
ED SCHMD FORD 

311&-1000 
Woodwad atr .... Ie In FemdaIe 

L.X10-dc 

MUST SELL: 1082 Ford ~ 
XLT. 4c:yI. 5 1PMd. high rnhIIiia. 
new II,... ,..,. lIidIr window ..... 
hilch. badin«. blue book •• 100. 
• acriflc. '4.100. 873·8741. 
"1CZ52·12m 

1871 FORD DUMP TRUCK. f..700. 
Very good Ihua. .,000. Call 
10s:asiJ7. III1.JC2S.1nn 1. CHEVY. ONE TON Dump 
1I'UCk, 350 moIOr. ANI ~ condi
lion. ,,500 abo. Call ahIr 4pm. 
33I-7525.1I1LZ&4m 
1086 F·1SO. Nlwermolotand .... 
New frant and ~~box~ laM. Laaka aaod. . 
S2OCI5. ~108. III 2 
1. ~ SubuItIIn. RIll good. 
RIItw along IiaaIIm dootI ana ,... 
ql*llr1!lNl and ,... CI!I'OO dootI. 
... eqUIpped. 5 good til. rr.1Y 
new I*tI and .......... "500. 
82UI2S4 IIIC~n 
1188 CHEVY 8l.AZER: 10.000 
mIaI on moIOr .... t Iran .. Too 
mud! III ........... 13.000 abo. 
I""'. 1IIAX32-tnn 
1018 DODGE RAM ConVItIIon 
VIn: s.. .. DMlmMlotl ..... gaId 
~. All 001111*"*'11. 81iOW10111I1 
qUllty .... .oao milia. ReIII cnMt-
DuIf.E ...... condldan.Onaawnar. 
PrIce nIduOIdlll ".700. 828-22118. 
III.X24-12m 

tr 1018 FORD F-350. 4WO, ..... "'= wi... plow. l41li5. 

1
810)3111 or (i10)8111 411&6. 
11RX2O-12m 1. FORD RANGER. 2.0 UIIr ve, 

Ic!nG bad. 51paed mIfUII ...... 
_ 11OK. good concIIIan. RIll 
O!MI. Tonneau 0IMt. cap and 
iftama ....... 12200. 114-0571. 
III.X32-4nn 
,_ S010 AGH RIbER. NiiiiI' 
CIb ....... I ...... air. lit, crUIa. 
bacIIntr. '!t..~ .... "I.soo. 
..... ,I1 .. ""f·l2m 
1187 FOAD FOlIO )ClT. 4WO. VI. 
............ CIb.oo..-.. 
iliad&. 11.000 ....... 1DedId"-':', C=,I:' oandIIon. 
CONVERSION VAN: ,., Ford 
EoonoIIna MIlk III ConvanIon. 
loIIdad. 1Il00. Cell ., .... 
1l1AJC2II.12nn 
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN iE. 1-. .............. &1. nan- .......... .. 
...... VI. 117.000 ....... . 
mila ........ 1Il.,J1OO,_. • 
241-114·1222. Clar"'IOn. 
n1JCD.12nn 

1817 CHEW AStRO VAN: GCIOd 
condition. 12250. Call C_t::. 1IIRX31·2 
1.. .... ~AN: YIIY good IIIIIrtor 
and e .. rIor condrdon. 12500. 
.... , IIIAXl1-2 
,. FORD CONVERSION VAN: 
FM . StItwo.a CihUa, VI. 
Clean 1nIIftOr. • Cal811N358 
awnI ... II 
,. FORD F'1SO dUStOil Auto. 
302 va. ffI~ooo mItI. Dual ..... 
elr. crulla, ..,. MIrw .... ~. 
Good con Itlo.n. ':1200 firm. 

l ~we20.1S3S5 aft.r 5pm. 
I ... m 
1088 FORD F·1SO XLT LARIAT. 
•• No RIIt Of dantI. LookI or
inaida and out. Rww 0"" Aildng 
$2SOO or ball Lei". m.aga 
3IICJ.OO25. 1Il.232-3fc11 
1088 8-10. 2.5.5 apaad. 23.000 
mI ... onang/ne.$3850.1985~ 

~,:w~:r,~O:~Xs2'2 1. AEROSTAR ve, 1U1ll. new 
tIrw, JICI'Nf wlndowatloc:kal mlmn. 
runa Good. _ ruIt. $2400 abo. 
828-0505. 1I1L.X32-4nn 
11II1II DODGE 150 RAM Fun 11m 
Canveralon Van. loaded. 69.000 
milel. $8900 firm. call 693-4959. 
II1LZ28-12nn 
1969 GMC 8-15. Sierra Clauic. 5 
speed, VI.l.oaded Inciudee air, tilt, cruI". amIfm CUMtte. lliding ,., 
window Intermlll8nl wipera. Only 
72.000 milel. '3.7S0 obo. 
(248) __ 0IN2. Oxford. IIIl.Z31-4m 
l~CHEV~LUM~EURQ 
2 door. IUD. Very eIeen. Non amok· 
•. Hiah mIIas. Soma ..-' partI. 
EXIr8IT 14250 abo. (810)798-3102. 
1ILZ27·12M 
11101 CHEVY CONVERSIaI VAN: 
88.000 m.... Many new pall. 
ExOlllant condition. Towing ,... 
ao~. __ '7.000. Cail 621f·6274. 
1Il.Z32 ... m 
11181 FORO EXPLORER )ClT. 4 
whHI drive. 5 NMMId. Excellent 
condition. 118,0110 mhI. $7VOO • 
(248)e21H1238 •. Ill.Z29-4m 1., .RANGEA XLT ... ~, .. .a .... 
CIqI., aulD. IUIII'OOf. badin«. CIP. 
hltift. good concidon. S5500 Of ball. 
828-02IS4. 1ILX32·2 ,.1 8-10 ~~ 4x4. 4-dr. 
loaded. ElICIIIant tIon. ID NIt, 

~
34k mhI. 01 ct.aed 

3 "' ......... t .. ,IIJdOC). 
110. IIIJC33.4nn 

11181 TRANSPORT RED Van ...... 
7. elr, cruIaa. pow« windowII ...... 
new tINIf ""'. WIta'1 van ahlrpl 147.000 hIGhwaY mI .... only .,200. 
1183-3887. -IILnl-4m 

FOR SALE: 1003 PLYMOUTH 
Vorao-. W. new bnIkaI. newer 
tIniI. C:ruiaa. tilt, amIfm atarao. vetY 
dlp.ncW_. nan-amoker. 108.000 
highway mil... 15.000 obo. 
811S-1027 1ILX31·2 
LUMINA API 101N: Back wI1h awl 
iltIriot. 7 "'11. July detailed. New 
tIraI. AMFM c:auabl. power door 
IodcI, NC. Very clean. Non-amoMr. 
"1.000. 828-7007. IILX29-4nn 

1r TEXAS WORK VAH (stw./pl) 
Silver. ION Ford. Body in axceIent 
condi*-t. 136K.power .... V..yNl
abl.. '2250 obo. Mu.t 1.11. 
(Il~. II1.Z25-12m 

101N FORD EXPLORER XL.Ji..4 
door. 41(4. loaded. 40.000 • 
ElIOIIIInt condition. "8,500. Cell __ ,,0, 1ILX2i8-12m 

1114 GRAND CHEROKEE 

LAREDO. ~J"''''~''''''' If InIIrIot. 1UI1I'C!W«.1S5 mhI. 
EJallent mndtIan. "7.000 abo. 
"""" ... !pm. 1Ii.X32·2 
,_GMC.JtM'I ~~ door. 41(4. 
Tow ~,Ioadad._ElIGIIIInt 
condition. '18.000. Call 
(248~7. 1l1AZ27-12nn 
100SGMC SONOMA. SLE. 
•• I.ndtd=cab full, loaded, 
aftWIoIdYl .~CIP. 
bad ..... t GandIiIan, 411<. 
well 1NIn1al"!h a.... kept • • ,2,500. IJD.hllt', llU32-4nn 
1_ GMC YUKON SLTta:. 
BIadII ~ ...... 1riIIItot. • 

...... ~1.-; cruIaa. .. • 4\J,uuu 
mIaL t22JIOO. ( • 
III..ZIO-4m 

1013 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
SpQrt. ...... 7~.G ... ==-=. ~~ abo. 
~::atiEiA'.~ '0 Altro 
0IIIWIfII0n .... Baht auunn wood. 
•• t.nded warranlY. TV. VCP. 
,.,... I1Irt. E ..... t cancllIan. 
40.000 milia. "4.750. 820-11 .... 
1I1CX43-12nn 
101N 9HIM' cusTOM VAN. fill 
lID. ExOllIent condition. "2,000. 
llIN335. IIIOO1 ... m 
1004 DODGE CARAVAN. dark 
emerald araan. VI~alr. power 
mlmnflOdll.O'III .. , auIII .... n-1....., .xhaust, ntarrnlttent 
wlpara. .lceIIanI oondldan. one 
own.r. 5Sk mil.,. ,,0.700. 
248-3111-G771S. 1ItJC28:.12m 
1994 FORO RANGER XLT. ArnIFm 
C8II8t18. air. IIUIII. bucket ..... 
Btdlln.. Tonneau cover. alum. 
wheall. Cayman oraan. SO.OOO 
milel. '7500. (248)813.7272. IIU2Nnn . 
1967 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 
lhor1bed. needl mOI!lr. beat oller. 
820-0558. IIICZ52·2 
1979 GMC HALF TON. wood bed 
1rUCk.350. $2500 or trade 4 wheeler. 
969-9005. IIIlX32·2 
1984 5-10 PICKUP with cap. Run. 
good. 6 c~lInder. S700 obo. 
394-0397. IIICZS2·4nn 
1987 4x4 BLAZER Good condition. 
S2600 obo. Lear fiberalass cap 8ft 
bed. fitl Ford. wfilte. '350. 
391-7435. 1IIL.X31·2 
1966 DODGE RAM: 360. 4Sp. 4x4. 
Hal plow hooIe·ups. '2200 obo. Aak 
for Mike 82&-4310. IIILX211-4nn 
1966 FORO Fl50. 4x4. ~.,. 
lnowblad.. Leer cap. 5 ap8ed. 
$6.900. 828-85811. 1ItcZ52·2 
1990 F·1SO XLT LARIAT: Black, 
fIbergIau camper top. Runt great, 
hlah mile .. Non amokar.128C1O abo. 
11~~·3551 aft.r 3pm. 

,.,. QEVY~I\. Md.4WD. 
ec:,t. 4 doCiI'.1OWInG pec:tiage. c:ruIIe •. 
I/c. am/fm ca ... tt.. .'.ctrlc 
windowaI doCiI' IockII ~ window 
opener, ,..,. window dlfroat, well 
malnaintd. good condition. AIkIng 
$6.000 abo. 828-8378 II~ 
1aG2 OlDSMOBILE BRAVADA; 
Black, red leather intlriot. SIIIreo 
wi1h CD play •• and ell axtraI. 12011 
mll.l. "2.000. 010·2217. 
1I1LX32·12nn 
1_ J~ SLE 41(4: 4dr. 58k. tow 
package. loaded. Nke new. Non
Imok.r. "3.200. -103·3323. 
IIILX2tr8nn 
1 g94 FORD AE ROSTAR 4x4 
Exlltndld Eddie BaUll' DaCMaa. 
loadId. 4 capain chili.... WlUte 
exlllriorl mod1a Inflarior. Non amok· 
er. Good condition. "3,800 abo. 
1128-0281. IIl..Z3O-4nn 
1994 GMC EXTENDED CIb,Ihort 
bad. Indigo blu. and atwood. 
l.oadtd nan-emoker. bad In<<. trail· 
.r~ "6.000. 825-3412. 
lIicZso:41in-
11104 GMC EXTENDED Cab. Ihort 
bed. Indigo blu. and atwood. 
l.oadtd ncIi'Hmokar bad In« trill· 
.r pa~ "8.001;' 8~'2. 
IIlCZl-8nn 

055-1I0BILE HOliES 
11170 AOOEWOOI) 14lIII0. NawW 
r.model.d. ".000 obo. can 
851-515&1. 1I1L231·fIII 
1001 REDMOND 21x80. 3 
badnIomI~ ~ CII*I tIoor pIIn. 

~~*.-= • hard \ ". iiI.ooo. . I 
BUJDY IUlLE HOlE. 12lIII0. 2 

::.r~~~~..:: 
1.,01had._ lilt .... 0IdDnt-. 
ft~2 obo. 241·',4·041,. 

au HOiiE ''''70. 3 iieCii'Oiim • 
1 ...... ~ 141111O.:cs' .... =-.. ~ .. ,71l. "5'104. 111CZD2 
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1871 WINDSOR: 2 EIEDAOOMs 
IaJve 1d1Chan. Ivlng roam, 1 % batha: 
~I:::'=='=: '11.000. (248)888-2711. 1I1L232·2 
3 Bl;DROOMDDUBLEWIDE In 
~ MMddciiwa; 2 full baths. 
124.000. AJ.. Davluon RaIl Elta 
1J2I.810t.lIlXSt.-2 . 
FOR SALE:· 2 BEDROOM MabIle 
home. 1· batt. good condidan, land 
canr.:I Of ...,. martaaaa, haw 
~ • .sooabo.-OIN823. 

14170 PARkDALE. EICIIanI ~. 
,,0.000. a.t l1li ....... NftL Pain 
Phal,. •. R.L. DaVlNOn, Aaant. 
212·5351 IIUCl1-2 
1888 CARROlLTON 14x70. 2 
bedroom. 2 ~: .""...... dadl. Ihed. . 0CCUIIIfICf. 
,,3,500 obo. 24U25-t317Wh1. 
Lk. 1I1CX52-2 
111115 REDMAN. 1 4170. 3 badrooma. 
2""", air. UMd 10manlha. ~ 
1D be moved 1D .... locadon. 
'.1J.M~ obo. (248)0811-1085. 
I1II1IIiI!IM 
BIGGEST LOT IN PARK: 11108 
canbY. 3 badRJomI, 2 bdtI. Only 
158\000. Oxford SchooII. Pam 
Phal,.. R.L. DavlllOn, Agant. 
212·5351 IILXa1-2 
MUST SEll: MOBI.E HOME. 2 
bedroom 1 ~ bath. compl.tely 
remodeled. vt!fY cutI. ".000 obO. 
Chat.au Oak Hili. Holly. 
248-834-0428. 1I1C)(52.2 

RETIREMENT PARADISE. low 
malnttnanca. 158Oeqft, Marlett. 
home on 50ft walllfront lot, 3 
bedrCICIIn 2 bath. view of wet. from 
kItchan, Ivlng 100m. DIIuxe wood 
window.. laViIll deckl~ land· 
~ baautI:MS52 . Orion 
SdiooII. Pan ..L 0avI. 
I0I'l. Ac!ent. 212· 1 1ILX31·2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE· 5144 S. 
L..,... Rd (M-24) . .uy 31·Aug.l·2. 
9an-3pm. No P ....... , 1IIl.X32·1 
BACK TO SCHOOl.. ~ SIIIe: 
7131. Oirtl liz. 5-8. boy. f~12 .... 
1~12. 1Dy. and ~. 2387 
W. 0tm'Ier. IILX32·1 
BIG GARAGE SALE; OiIhM. knIcK 
knIIckI, booIca. c:IothM and men. 
851 Alan DrIw. off CIarkIDn Rd. 
Tll!ff.!t July 311t. aam·5pm. 
1li11J\i1i!:·1 
GARAGE SALE: Auguat 1 and 2. 
8,5.~. fumllri..:a'1, caIIec> =.=.'n=...: ... .. Mal, 

GARAGE SALE I Thur •• ·Sat .• 
lam-4pm. 833S Golfviaw Dr., 
Clarblan. IIICX1·1 
GARAGE SALE: Nt condillonar. 
chlin ... hide 1IahtIna. dryer. link! 
t.ucliGiilt bIIIl; 0UIa nUl. tDdcIar 
1OyI. 1'Jij~ fri. 9-Spm. 528 N. 
NiwmIn orr lndilnwoOd. 1I1L.X32·1 
HUGE MULT FAMILY ~ SeIe: 
1801 DrYdIn Rd. north of 0Iir0rd. off 
M-24.1'fI!-.J.,"!!'r 311tlhN Aug. 2nd. 
a.m.? lIItwtZ-l 
HUGE YARDSALE;~ 
31. 10-5. 35 Lincoln. 0:;;;;; 
01 Mtc:halicl Lincoln. 1I1LX32·1 

LARGE MOVING 
SALE 

Charry tnbtrIainmant can. 1200; = Med boaId 1IIItInaIIN.. ..t 
;a.gal ........... 
... .,. daIk "50:. • Haw 

oHIraiiIar malllllIInO cabinet teO; LO 
OOI~ ~dnkwl 
attachICi _te&O; Mlcoftioe 
IUIIIIIIIa. _ cInIna tibia. I~ I 
ctiria IUch lOtIO; JOtchen tibia w/4 
cheIrI"2!i GIdIr racMr wIfI.-. 
man 180; ('" IvI!tI roam ct.n (dMI 
wood _/cranbirry uphol.t.ry) ,,51t11at; (\t:Zr Iiook IhIIvaI WI cn... & daIk ,,7Sf1at; 
BBC Gill 145; Pot1IbIa Bulintt 
_ AaracIna aura .. biu "00; Soft., dartI, .,II1II"" dirt c:aMI. 
~ IDola woifc benchM • ~ 
inaIIriIII; (2) portab!a CXIIor TVI. 
080 on ~i IIImI. 241-088-2217. 

UCl2-2 
MEGA GARAGE SALE: .J4iI 31· 
Aug. 2nd. 0Im-7pm; Sun'::Ii 3nI. 
OIm-SDm. 11711 AI~ Ad. 
112 mit ... 1 of 4-H Feit'anIurI*. 
Loa. I .. of .d. IIICXf-1 
MOVING I ANTIQUE SALE: F. 
track, ff door ... I maII:fI!ng 
windDw 24' ,...., baat, IIhP 
tnOIIr. i!IIdWPrIoa1-ln-1 ..... ~ •• U _ ..... y ... air 

=-::::0:-...:':. ... 
_ Idtt:lwl -.-~ 
1IbII ........ ==--, 
:.=4~end .... · ... 
~e.n willi andiron •. 

• 11ICZI2-2 

MOViii SALE: 270 MACK ROAD orr ADchllIIr Ad; .. mit north Of 
1,.IMvIIa.1fI houIeon rIght,.lIlv 31. 
M. 1.2nd. 8-&pm. Sonia rumi"an. 
Siflllll' .awInci machine. much. 
mud'! mote. 1IlX32·1 

SAMPlE SALE· 
CLARKSTON 

Chiklranl..-CIoIhingforFellll11t7. 
Bu • .., Bro;k H ... tht.x. and 
~:=. ~. 12mo.2T.3T. 

UP TO ~ CFF RETAL 
BarakI Rack I .... up D 

10% OFF RETAL 
T ...... ~. 5 8pm III 8pm 
Campbell RIctmond Pait 

AniarIcan laalon HIIII 
8047 0rt0nvIIe"Ad. /M:15) 

North of 1-7&' All SaIaI Anill 
CX1·1 

SUDer Move Sale 
'it ,.... of houaahoId 
CoIicdonI. Oak leaded 
glut doora, ". mile. 

All NILIfI wor1h .... drtve. 
thN~ 

8851 Dr .• ClarbtDn 
112 mit N. 1-75 orr Dixie. 

CX1·1 

GARAGE SALE: DllMat'!Ofl'l"ll 
c:hIkIranI c:IoIhIng; tap; I0Il of mile: 
hImI . .::t.:"~' 11l. 8:30-fipm. 
408 T • ()xJiird, orr s.rmcu 
LaM Rd. 1I1L.X31·2 
GARAGE SALE: MWII family. 1 
Jerwy SI, 0ldanI.1hl .. , Fri. e-.tpm; 
Sal. a.12noon. 1Il.X32-1 
GARAGE SALE: Tool and die 
machInIItI .. tor ..... half .offl 
!'IMYdrIIIt ~ ..... mill lIIOI 
bill. Hu_" . lea ~. 

[$ IDOI'J,..!!I:( __ .-&.n.:--lo:a. 
Aug.l-3)_/~~Judah 

Sub. 301·2228. II ·1 
GARAGE SALE. 1170 Queena. 
OldanI ~ Sub .• Aug. ,.t, ~. 
1IlX32-1 
GARAGE SALE: SAT. Aug. 2nd,i 
SWI. Aug. 3rd. 80Ih day. 1 lam III ?r 
Uaad cIieIl, fan .. v.cuum cleaner. 
toaII. new IDaIa, gJt llama. 27ISO 
W .. t ClatklIIDn Road between 
JoIIyn and BIIdwIn.. 1I1RX32-1 
I-IJGE QUALITY GARAGE Sale. 
name Innd akIJ doIhN- ....... 

iiir_ 
both S.,mour Lak. Road •• 
IIIL.X32-2 
LARGE GAAAGESALE: 1500 
S ...... off ....... Road. CIIrb
tDn. ~; 12-&pm; Sal. OIm-fipm. 
IIIRX32·1 
MOVING SALEI ~ onIr 
8-2-17.~. 7301 DaIr Lk. off 
DilIIa (CIarkaiIn). IIICX1·1 
MULTI. FAMLY GARAGE SALE: 
1Irn W. Sllwrblll,0Itan. aft.-n. 
Thur.. Fri. 1:30-4pm; Sat. 
1:30-12nDon. .... 11 oIik ~ 
furnlan. crib and dIangIng tibia. 
..... aqWpmanl, IiioIimobIIe 
helmand ..... =:.r .. ~ubI~fin)·~ ttr .-n.. ....!. ~ 
elida. dIcot. beddinO 
IIId mor .. 1l1AX32-1 
SALE· WCLUDES TOOLS. 378 
Exmarr. W-.rfard aft EHzabath LK. 
Rd. Th&ncIIf."" 81. 8IUdIr 
Alp! 2nd. 111.)(12.1 
YARD SALE: Thura. 7-31: 0-4JIm • 
3834 ChIIttrIIId • .biIh like SIb. 
1IU32-1 
MUL Tl-FAMIl.. Y GARAGE Sal •• 
F_ and ~. AuguII 1·2, 

Iam-'CpmhDu~I~ = ~ CfMk,jUII ...... of 
an DIbIIIIi and Clint 

Court. l.Gak tar !lpna. 1I1RXS2·1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orlan AavIaw. '1.75. 
1I1AX31·tfIII 
YAII) SALE; ~t 1·2. G-4pm. 
872 MlerL orr FIIi1L 1I1L.X31-2 
AN11QUES. COlLECTB.ES. 10" 
of mIK. Thura."" 31 and Ft!. Aug. 
1 •• 5.21210 S. BIIcJIIIIn Ad.1IlJ(32.:1 
GARAGE SAil: ..... 211mi1v ... 
.. Sub. SI20 IllclIoIIn. ADId' and 
3774 tf.DaIe. ~ 31; Aug. 1-2. 
0Im-4pm. 1I~1 

MEGA 
Gar~ Sale 
.'It'~·dlLO. ceam. 01 a..... a Qtan Ad.) 
~ 

PLUI~·· •• 0 
~a . . ' 
HOUIEIMlJE . 

RarJAE AtG ~I 
.,.~", 
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060-GARAGE SALE r'=~~~ 
WANTED TO BUY: OIdmolDt IICDO
tIIIi Old malar bIIIIIi Mni bIk ... 
181:.ee02 .,., IIDm or .1-8053 
'-ve Il1IIII0', 1I!CZ1-2 

3FAMIlYGARAGESALE.AIIg.1.t. 
"-~. 2nd.1N.~. 3Id.10-3. 
15 Uncilln. 0xfaId1d• ~.!..~. MWIng 1II8dI1M.· ng..- • 
...... 1IlRX32-1 
It FAMI. Y GARAGE SAlE- IDII at 
~ &':I 31. ~.~~. 
rk:h. 2'-' .. at~. 1IiZX4i=1 
GARAGE. SALE-. MIwIng. furnIbn. 
IP!JrI!na ~ IIIOIa, menl Auault 
1 :.2~. 124. GiMiiiit Ad •• OxfOrd. 
IILJIOX-1 
GARAGE SALE: ". 31"\l1li. 2. 
~1IiO GIInIIId. er::
Ie. ~llrx. 4f.. l' carnpuIII'. • .• 

CJ66.CAAFT SHOWS 
• BAZAARS 

&iiffRY ClWi'NiS Ail StiiiW. 
AuaUIt 2nd. or.nd Blanc tttot! 
SdiDaI.v.u=.11~~= 
~taci = Promotion. 
24&120-01 •• 1I1ZX47-3c 
CRAFTEAS: 0UIIIde craft'" on 
M-24 In Metamora. Saturday. 
AuaIIIt2S.1o.m-Spm.12112 .... 
12"1.00. For appllcallon 
810-671-3006. 1IU31-3 
CRAFT SHOW-~. ~ 
2nd 101m-<4pm. BunnY RUnCoUn1IY 
Club. Long laIwBIwf.. lAke 0II0ri. 
,1.00 donadon at door. ProcMd • ., 
ArnerIc:M Cencer SocIety far !nul 
cancer ra ... ch and education. 
1IlRX32·1 _ 

ART & FINE CRAFTS acoIPlIId on 
CDnImnrnenl or ~ leMIng apIICIt. 
C8II den GallerY. (810)798-3873. 

II HIe 
CRAFTERS WANTED Oul.ld. 
shoW MeI8mOra on M-24. SaturdaY. 
AugU8t 231d. 1()'1iP~_1!.78-3006. 
12x12 lpace S25. "~2 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
JURIED CRAFT SHOW 

Nov. 15. 11187 

St NIchola Graek 
0rIh0d0x Church. Troy 

Karan N. (248)84f.1~ 
Karan C. (248-.

XH 

075-FREE 
Fiii:,aLI._""'= 
10 get to backyard. 828-1201. 
1I1l..X32·1f 
LOGS FOR FIREWOOD. ~f pick 
ul»- 81().643.0125. 1ILX»-1 

FREE PATIO TABLE and umbrala. 
.u/table for cou.ge. eg:s·7048. 
1ILX32-1I 

080-WANTED 
LAN> WANTED: INVESTOR ... 
20 to 40+ 81ft DM:II. ~ LC. 
Rk:k; (248)e51 •• 1I1.JC32.2 
TUTOR NEEDED IN MY 0xtDrd 
horne.m~~3& 18y..-
old. 821- II a 
WANTED- HOUSE TO BUY In LaM 
0ri0nI 0xfDId ... wIIh .... 1Dt. 
BIIMIJdmalely 1100,000. 3S4OIt1. 
1IIRX32·2 
WANTED: KJNTINGLAM>., .... 
lor '07·'08 hunting •••• on. 
(810)ll27-e1M2. 1I1ZX47-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~=.at~ 
WE BUV-SELL-TRADI: 
.• GUNS GALORE • 

128-5325 (Fenton) . 
CZ1HIc 

WANTED: WESTERN a $it 
uHCI udell... Covered n 
SadcIIry. 821-1841. 1I1.Z4&-1IC 
WANTING AGG1E88IVEI ...... :p=.=:-:=. 
Frl Vlghl •. 248·&2'7·2541. 
IIIZX~h /' 
GI JOES wAHi'Ed. 12" ~. 
liliiii or !Irge caIIectIonI. cat.. 
IIOC8IIOIIH; vehIcIH. 8ItS-I21 8. 
II1RX31-2 

WANTED: OlD MOTOACYa.ES. 
nmlna or not, "'Illu. 314-1238. 
II1CZ1~ 

EXPERIENCE 
NOT NECESSARY 
31 positions avail. for people 
to do general assembly and 
some machine operations at 
our Auburn Hills and Roch
ester Hills plano. All shifts 
& O.T. avail. $7.36-$7.76. 
H.S. Diploma or GED reo 
qulred. Mandatory drug test. 
You're Important to usl For 
an Immediate appointment. 
call: 

313-660-6066 

.. . .. ANTED CZHELPW , .. 
ADV. SALES: We.t Oakland ==p.rl. mag~ln._ group. 

-'='''=''~f fDr ..... _·~to.. 0 

~~.~ 
~~~: 
MI 48327. Fax 248~8. 
1I1CX1-1 . 
ATtEN1lON: PART TiE tELP 
needed fDrKennllwarkand .... 
dutIH at ~ ... MImaI 
...,.111 In a.tiaIDn. G .... ~I 
c:hoiII lab. "" ahImOOnI. ... 12Oo2llflO. IIILZ:I1·2 
BARN HELP NEEDED •• l1li cINn
~~.,. PI-. CIII 

DAIRY QUEEN OF OXFORD 
~IDnMer)lDaIdnafDr""" 
~ tar .... N8IIIIIIavment 
~In p!!IG!!. IIIJCS2.,)c-
DIRECT CARE STAFF nMdedCliltar 
liliiii 0lifDrd ... group home. 
81M2J.31182. 1I1LX32-4 
DOG GROOMER WANTED: FuU 

:~tIon':~=-.:::."Pri 
NorIh 0ikIand County. Ellllbllihad 
c:IIenteIe with ellClleril DOIIn1III far 
growfl.IlI •. be aYllllIbfe weeklndl 
ind during ~ perioda. Send 
IlIIII'M .,: Common Scenta Car*I. = Inc. 3100 GrangerF Road, 

lie. .. 48482 or u III: 
(248)1127·5197. 1I1lZ32·2c 
DRIVERS a NURSES AIDES- Men 
and women ID III 1*1 lime ~ 
.t CoIomblere Center. V~ of 
houra and dap aYIIIlabItt. Prafer 
some .xperie!lce. CIII Roaer SIee, 
RN II 248-e20-2571. IIICl(1·1 
DRIVER(.) WANTED ID take chlld
ren 110m ~ Leorwd vii. to 
SouIhfllld. = II 8:4&Mi and plckupfrorn at2:45and~ 
home UIe my Vlhlcle and pa. ThIi 
CIIIU be clone ~ 2 cIffItrant i*OI»!Ilf 
IDPIicant can Only do AM or PM. 
e-rCellent ., r8qu1ra ...... ErIc .. -
and dean driVIng reCord. Cal or 
le.v. m .... g.. Vole. man 
248-38&-8011. 11I.X32·2 

FINANCIAL 
INDEPENDENCE 

II a decIIIon awIIf ••• 

t~ ~UJ~?aiLlIOltiQR 
expanalon plan for SE t.tc:hIaIn. 
Polillon. III be ruled over nul 30 
months. Income. potential from 
S35 000 ID 2.3 MIllION ANNUAL· 

, LY. 
Send mume III: 

I.B~..,,!IC. 
124 BElLEVUI: AVENUE 
LAI<E ORION, MI 48382 

LX2G-5 
HAIR STYLIST AND HaM Tech In.· 
•• Ied In ranting .latlon. newly 
remodeled aaIon, belt location In 
CIarkIIDn. C.. JoAnn 120011150. 
1I1CZ52-4 
HELP WANTED: TIRE TECHNI
CIANS. $7.00 ., .1IIrt. Call Don or 
Dan al Th. Tlr. Warehou ... 
-'1234. 1I1lX31·21 
PERMANENT PARt T1a.£ IIOIIik!ii 
aVllllIbIe., I8rVIce oJ"..raednG CadI In 
\he LIM 0ri0r\I .... 1()'15 
hours 1* week. Sa.nIng pay II. No 
4MRInaa. ID holiday!!. CIIII Cathy, 
(810)738-m18or l8i1d .... of In.· 
.. t ID: AccIMI'It ReDl 11251 Rhode, 
UtIca, .. 48317. fltRX32·2 

KENNEl HELP: ~ LIM OrIon Vellffl1l/Y . III. 44 
E. FInt St, Like OrIon. " 2c 

Kitchen & Bath 
KurtII ICIttMn ... CINIinaI 
for SIIea·· A.IPa In CIirkIIiin 
.... ·Exf*IeI':s-="whhed

. WIt liiio InIIn 
SllcMlaamSaJea ........ 

BaM 1IArY. CIIIIIIiUIIDn 
beneflla.CII Mr. Wyan 

313-522·7Il00 CX52-4 

MOTHERS· AND OTHERS work 
110m home and Iov. It. 1500-$1800 

l:i~~~~=~2 
NEEDED LIVE-IN PERSON ., c:a-e 
for elderly CXJI.jpkt. =~raJY until m.nIng hOm •• val • Free room 
and bciitd In lovely • Lake Twp. 
home. Ill. haw own traneporta
lion. Salary ID be deamined. Call 
248-668-4938 between 9am-5pm. 
IIICZH 
PART TIME HELP Wantllld, Chlro
prIICtic Aulltllntl Recepllollilt No ...,.rlence n_uary. Mull be 
Iriendly .nd .nthu.lastlc. Call 
693-4800 far fur1tIer information. 
1Il.X31-2e 
WANTED: BARN HElP, part lime 
stable cl.an.r. Pl.... call 
811S-e3OG. 1IIlX32 .. 2 

SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST -
buar LIM OrIon aulpad.=r!C»and 
~dlnIc"" 
miilIvalMl ~'. Ia typing. 
cornpuIIr aiId ~ IkI a mull 
Fir. MtJn., Thur'I.. 12-8:3011m. and 
every other Sat 8:30-6. Sand 
__ ID .......... PIIrInaraI LO. 
P.O. Box 888. BIoornfIIIId "II .... 
48303.Fax248-5M-1204.1I1JCS2.,1 
nERE IS AN OPENING In a caring 
adull foe .. ~ home. In bualnwa 
for 21 yeara. Graal r~latlon. 
Udal ailIv ~. ~70. tn .... 18d 
cal JuItt ta:H93S. 1IIlX32·2 
fiECTRICAN WANJEI). JiiiinI;. 
.,.. or ecUwkInt hours worked. 
05-2125. l11JC31·2 
EQUiPMENT OPERATOR: 
~ 1hoYeI. dozer. loader 
backhoe. 828-6804 abr Ipm. 
III.X22·dc 
EXPERIENCED HAIRSTYLIST. 
rant or CDII1nUIIDn, UI or 1*1 lime, 
821-7745. IIIJC2I&.1Ic 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement ..... Top i=i paid. Great ~. .1'_ Inqun Wilhln 
1 E, Burdlr",xfoi'd or cad 
-.0703 III.X37·dc 
EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 
wIIh 101M corn~ aid ... 40 tan 
a week, M-F •• 5. Reune required. 
fu ID 81().814-12118 (LaM OrIon). 
1I1CX&2·2 
FULL TM: SECRETARY far busy 
m.ntal heaflh .g.ncy. .trona 
communlcallon a organizational 
1kIII. PIe...n ~ wIce. F .. 
benefit D&CIcaa'. EOE. Contact 
WencIv iii 248-15-11882. IIIJCS2.,1 

PERSONAL HOME CARE 
PRIVATE DUTY SERVICES 
We are seeking experienced or 
graduated Home Care Aides for 
employment at all office locations 
throughout Southeastern MI. • 

• Flexible Scheduling 
• Group Insurance • 401 K 

• Competitive Pay Scale • All Shifts 
• Unparalled Opportunities. 

"PEOPLE FEEL BETTER AT HOME" 

For qualifications and/or information: 
Call Us Toll Free: 

800/564-6614 
www.personalhomecare.com 

JCAHO/EOE 

.~ ~-p 

.>;<fl..' 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Eirly MarnIng) 

sBakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

ArKb In PIfIOIl II: 
3800 'BALDWIN. ORION 

LX1tk1h 
PHARMACY CLERICI Tec:hnIcIan. 

5 . ~ In perIIIft: PaItlrlOn 
.1 s. WuhlnQ1Dn,OJford, 

or cal 8-2538. 1ILY,32·2c 

RECORDING 
SECRETARY 

SeeIdI1ll aomeone with .xcelent 
wrllIna and II'IInICripdon· sicilia to 
attencJ Townahip Board meeting. (2 
per month) and prepare mlriutll 
und.r the CI.rk·. sUP4trvl.lon 
(approx. 1().12 IIourITOTAL per 
meedng). Pay mmmensurate with 
ability lOr thli con1r8Cllld poIIlIon. 
AppllcadonI with resume _ be 
.ccepllld .1 \he OrIon T ownahIp 
Cl8i'k·. office. 2525 Joslyn ReI unlll' 
Friday, Auaua18 •. 1997 a14:oopm. 
For mora lnfannllllon. pIeue All 
381.()S04, .xt 104. 

lX32-2c 
RELIABLE PART TIME PERSON 
NHded tar Oxford '''''J.~ houll per week. 128-OGOG. 1II1'1M1.-2 

SECRETARY 
To !IIMIIII8 ameli aIIIoI .... t be 
DtofIcIent Tn WIndawa as,:::; 
htc:l7 IIId IranlCriptlon. 
of mecllcII lerrnftlIogy prafenWcl. 
RecairaI Mlldty III be OraanIDd. a 
.. If .tarter, conclencfou. .nd 
responatble. ReteI'8llCll requIrad. 
Send lelllr MIl ....,. ID: 

P.~ 
Lake OrIon, MI 48381-0lI20 

L231·2 

HELP WANTED 
HannI, Energetic, Part lime 

AlllltanIII M8ded In 
Food ManufacIur\na Co. 
M nln. fIIdIIe ficua 
., meet yow 1ChlGl1e. 

825-0158 
CX51-4 

HELP WANTED: PICKING ProclIce. 
1*1 lime. Oxford .... e28-G388. 
111.)(32·2 

HELPW~Dfar~ III 
aIIIIt .1ftIII!MI: .In c:a-e or Dlanll. 
Experf.nC4f h.lpful. Jacob •• n. 
FIaiIIIin.,545 8. an.dwaY. LaM 
Orion. 811C1-$S83. 1ILX32-SC 

LIS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

But wi. nln. 
$5.50 - $7 PI!!' hour. 

AU far Pat 
(810) 8113-00a0 LX2&-tfdh 

DATA ENTRY 
Be. pari or our growing team, Quest 
OIaaiIoItIClIl Qlrrent!Y seeking III liU 
!he lollawlng poaItIoria: 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 
RequI.- a min. at !iOWPM. The 
IUCCUIUcancldatewillMMC8IlI, 
.......:h MIl dllnt conIKtIng. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 
~ min. of 55-eOWPM 

aIdIla. 

W.of'llr corr.-t!IIw ....... and an 
.xcellent Mnefill ~ •.. For 
IJnInecIt.Ia conaIcIetation. '#:: 
m!F-~~ 4444 Gldcinga Rd •• A&D.Im • MI. 
EOE MlfIDlV. lX32.1c 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Alillt Medlc8NIIIII"'~ 
pIIIIent~:' tar .... :'=IY ata&lCnlOlla. S-*'a 
pay $7»8.50 hr. . 

1183-3232 
W...w..- Inc Never a lee 
",--. l.232·1c 

A~JOB 
Earn $24Q.t330 WIOT =.~) :bIy ='i=r. timet 
8:4~:1~ near \he Autun 

Hllil Pilace. WIll train: 
6113-3232 

W--&.&..- 'Inc Never a lee 
UlNVO_. L232.1c 

AUTO TECHN/cWfOrlon~.~ 
MufIIer Man In lAke • -cer1ifIed In 8rIMI IIId FranHnd. 
Call Randall .1 (248)814-8202. 
1I1I.X32-1f 
CHILDCAREASSISfANTNEEDED 
far ... liDInIed ~.F" *"- ' 
houri. 7:301m twu~ ___ .Pl-.a1 
Karan • .,.seea. 1ILX32-1 . 
pRODUCTiOfILi MACHINE Opera
lOr, dIpIIidIIbII. ~oflelllftng 
and aCcepIIng ~ty. AIJcI'I 
.l3.Ct~. Auburn HIU,. 
(bIhInd ShIII). 11031·2 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK. 
AT -HOME. ada or ad. oHIrIng 1nIaf· 
matlon on jobI or govemmenl. 
hornel may _ requlra an IiIfTlAL 
INVESlloENT. We urge yau ID 
1~t!!t~='I~'or 
~.~~ED~'m ~RISK. 1I1.X1().ddh 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED for 
CIIrkIIDn HIIIr DesIgn. 825-5440. 
II1CZ1·2c 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
CornpIny:- liking appIIcaJionI tar 

~':I..~'::-~ 
I.ne.d .ub·eontract cr.w •• 
24&e27-&410. 1I1ZX48-2c 
RETAI. SALES. ImmecIiaIt ~ 
1ngI. ChlIdran'l and l.adIea ~. . 
manL Part MIe and UI MIe. YtzwI. 
fHl'l, 312 MIIn Sbwt. RochIIa., 
24M51-8171 Ext. 102. IIIRXa2-2 

ASSEMBLY 
Full Time • Entry Level • Immediate Openings 

Excellent aeneflts 
Start your career path down the road to success with Jabil Circuit, a 
proven world-class manufacturer of circuit board assemblies. We incor. 
porate leading technologies in design, development and manufacturing, 
as we encourage flexibility, responsiveness and innovation in our team 
environment and offer excellent opportunity for continued growth and 
satisfaction. 

Due to continued growth we are currently looking for successful candi
dates to fill a variety of positions on all three shifts. 

Manual assembler, Quality Control Inspector, Machine Operator, Tester, 
and Solderer. 

IN ADDITION to our competitive wages, we offer the following: 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
• Paid Holidays, vacation and paid personal days 
• On-site recreational facility 
• Full Medical, Dental and Vision with no premium sharing 
• 401 K, Profit Sharing and Stock Purchase Plan 

If you share a commitment to be the best, "Team Up" with Jabil Circuit, 
Inc. and ride the road to success! Interested candidates should apply in 
person Monday thru Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

JABIL CIRCUIT, INC. 
1700 Atlantic Blvd. • Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

No Phone Calls Please • We value a diverse work force. 



085-HELP WANTED 

ImIlllChll OpenIngI 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
0eI~ up ID "2-'41 Hllur 
EX~RIE.:r~~ 

Will nIn ~ht ...... 
Full! PM lime DOIIIiDnI _1liiie 

APPlY IN PERSON 
1_ S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mil Shapplng CenIIr 
UC32-dc 

JANITORIAL· ARAMARK at 
OIIdni Unlvltlllr II ~ ...... 
vared IncIvIduIII tar afIIcIf CDiftmerf. 
cal at.Ilng. Full dme -.I pM dme 
poIhIonI mlilble. S1ri1Ii .. II 
S7.85, benefitl8VIiIIbIt. ~ 
llel tor 8IMi1Clmlfll. "... IPPIY 
at OaJdnl UnlVIf!ItY. 220 N. Squlr· 
rei Road, 107 OPland c.n." 
RoehM". II1UC31·2 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HelP 
NEEDED, E ".ferred. 
Great lor IIUdInL Goad 
wage.. (810)8"'" 1 (CIIrNCIId 
phone .,. IIIlX28-4 . 

MERCY AMI·CARE HOME 
HEAlTH c.., a member aI St 
~ MerCf 0aIdand. IrnmecIate 
full tune and contingent poelllona 
available for LPN, CNA Ind HHAa. 
Variety 01 uaignmerlla, llexlllle 
schedule. Oakland County and 
surroundi!IG. areaa. Monday Ittru 
Friday, 9-3pm. 1-800-852-3838. 
EOE.IIIRX2fH 

NAIL TECHf HAIR DRESSER- part 
timet' lull lime. First ImpreaIon HaIr 
Salon, Ortonville. 8io.827 .... 701. 
1I1ZX42-8c 
NIGHT TIME POSITION 10 c:Ioee. 
Management ma..,laI In future. 
391·54-40. IIIRX32·1c 
NOW HIRING EXPERIENCE wait· 
stall and dllhwa.herl· Annie 
MacPheel R8ItaUrant and Lounge. 
248-827·2891. IIIZX48-1 C 

PART TIME TELLER, needed lor 
ComII'UIlty Sc:hooII Cnldit UnIon 
experience I"fImMI but wli train. 
au.lMIIed 811D11can1a IPIIIY In permn 
Of <*1 851~, 31(j W. nenllan, 
Roche..., HIlle. IILX31-2 

1r PLEASANT OUTGOING 
PaBon tor a III.-~ oIIIce. 
ComDuIIr knawIedDe helpful. Cal 
381-0000. IIIRX32-2 

Reel Ea_ 
Auacia_ Wanlldl 

New or ........ W. c.1 oller 
you an anv~c"lient to wtnl Toole, 
nlnlng, manlDrina and alpport We 
wit taIi.e you InID ihe 211t CanIUly a 
SUCCESSIII 

CIII I<aNn ~ at 
(24)828-4818 (OxfDi'd aM" 

LX1 .... dc 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONISTI 
Ted1nIdan: Jab enllllli III non
YetlrinMIn 1IIIkI, ..olD 45 hoIn per 
week. ComplllriDd. No boarding. 
Degreed an41 or ellperlence 
pr6ferrect. Sa/ary commenlUrate 
wilh _lity. ~. IILX32·1 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT· 
ProvIde CMI. natment and IIJIMWV/
alon with mentally challenged. 
IncUcIee nInIng. MIIIh and dlin1lll 
inIurance. StIWtIng w~ up 10 t7 
per hour, aftImociII ~hla. Full 
and part time DOIiDI •• RoriIeo .... 
81o.'7Ii2·1!i83. IIUC31·2 

DIRECT CARE tor eJderIy ladles. full 
or pert lime, Oxford. 8211-7302. 
1IlZ32·2 
ENTRY LEVEL FIElD PeraonneIIor 
IUrwy cr.w will train, excellent 
benelili. lui ilme, Keitt Engineering, 
Inc. 825-5251. 1ILX31·2 

GENERAL LABORER- For welding 
nI fIbrIcaI!!JIlhap. DI*I1ndudi 
deanlng. d/IDIg. =. ell:. ~ 
ftttIna e...... . Mult haw 
a wild clrtwr'1"". Cell be...., 1IMI-4orn. 2 __ 34CIO. IILX32·2 

=-r.:~u:=~ 
ilL Wiid .... people II» loin our 
lid. ",.,In· perIIIn 81 YUCATAN. 
1282 S.· LaDeer. Lake Orion. eos-soso, III.D-dc 

HELP WANI'ED: TannIr:Io '*t. 
nutbe ....... MIIIri~. 
anc:e, flexible, tran.portaUon. 
88().384S. IlIOX14 
tElP WANrEO: Eam up 10'" 
per WMIc ... nlllli~ piuctIm at 
home. No e.per ence, Info 
1-S04-e4a-1700 DepL M .. 2190. 
III.X32-1 
HOME DAYCARE SEEKING 
rnatIIMWOIIWfI ID hllpan. eNid
ran. Dan ....... 1ICheduIe. Uaa, 
827-81" IIIZX4N 

087-DAY CARE 
CHRISTIAN LADY would .. to 
babyllt part time. Referencel. 
(244)634-2550. IIJCZ1-2 
DAYCARE· BEFORE AND Alter 
school care provided. 8uI eervIce 
available ID ." IChooII of choice. 
Weber and St Jon. K1ndergaJ'18n 
care 8110 avaII.tJIeon off days. 
Joslyn! Waldon ...... Pleue calla 
.18111. 248-393-0639. IILX31·2 
DA YCARE IN MY l.Icenaed Lake 
Orion home, dole ID Blanche SIms 
School. Full and part lime openings. 
Cal 883-1047. flR..X32-2 
FULL TIME NANNY wiltt experience 
rMICIded 10 care lor 2 dlllclren In our 
Clark_ton home. 825·8889. 
II1LZ31·2 

HAVE CHILDCARE OPENING in 
my home, near C8rpenlBr School. 
391·2422. 1IIRX32·2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

In my KNllngIOn Cedar home 

391-8977 
lX32·2 

LICENSED DAYCARE In my mzy 
home. Mo1tw al2. StructunICI prog. 
~.. crafta and riIeaIl 

• 248-2SI8-0682. IIICX1·2 

CHILDCAAE: a.. l.ahe School. 
0xIDrd. For my 7yr old eon In my 
horne or yoIn, attar IChooJ and 
Saturday. 2-3 dayl a week. ....... 
rahbIe. mlat haw ~ 
-.I be IIIbIe ID pJck-up ...... 1chooI. 
Lang 11m! JlQaltion III olherl need 
not ~. 83-7007. 111001-2 
CHILDCARE: licensed. certified 
118Cher. MornIng Pre-School lind all 
day CMt. Infllrtt IIvU 5 yeara. Near 
1·15 and Baldwin. 381·2814. 
IILX32·1 

CLARA'. SECURE CARE Il.IcenIed 
DayCMI hal ooeninaa, Inlant Ihru 4 
pn. 823-9358. IIIC~ 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE In 
l..IIw OrIon egea 8 weeka IDS yeera. 
~t,DilnnedtDddler 
and aCdvlti-. SnadII 
and ...... provided. CioI8ID 1-75. 
Call Karen 81 391-5983. IIIl..X32-2 
NANNY NEEDED- LooJdna tor a fun. 
1I8ft1Ie. Cll'GMDd. Ind kiId nenny 
b 2J1tdegita under 3. 2().30 tnlwk. 
~ IICIheduI-. • .,., nigh'" 
weeIIindi pou/bIIt. L.Jcjht hoUIe-
wark. .... -.I oocaiIonaI cook· 
Ing u ..... UepJng ... aI buIy 

~ 'C,n:-s~:n~ 
24H74-5400(MargIe). IIICX1-2 

START NOWII4OO+ ~ 
U 1ImI. non amoIdng houee-
MeDer, a.tkIIDn. Call • 
(24t)82l-l84O. II1l.Z31-1 

ART \NTERE~~p~ur. 
. OU in the ilne a II roomed, 

We will train Y I kingforwe-.g . y a 
. We are 00 . h WIll en\O 

framIng. I . di'liduols w 0 d picture 
nob e In d ign on perso . I sales, eS . d '1oc.O· 

blend ot retol tier beneilts and pal eer op-
. 9 We on . t f a c.or 

from ln 
L' are lookIng 0 hare your 

.. tions. h yoU Id ',ust like to s 
'N or wou 

, portunlo , lot· 
talents, please opp Y f'AAN\ES UNUN\llED 

UNUN\llEO 1914 Woodward Ave. 
~U\ 111.,,'1"0'· .. 5· .... Roc"e~:.r ~~. I\oolClfie\d ~~lS& 

R c"el,er H. I, Corner o{ SC\, .. 
o H mlin Square. Woodward In 

a ot Hom"n 0/' gswood P'a%O 
(corner Rd) "In 
& Roches'er ' 

STAle LAW fEQUlAES .. eNId-
........... IIt· .......... ... 
1DI'II81D1Ie~.CeI ..... aI 
........".SiMcIa(248~. 
If. you flav. an, qu •• tlon •• 
IILX4S-cIIIf . 
YOUNG GRANDMOTHER WU 
CARE fDr~c:NIdtnn!rIlfll.:I •. 
per ~ nIahta ,. .... SIIIrh 
AuG. 1& .., weeId¥. 127 . ..eGIII: • 
.'11ZX4.2 _ 
BABYSITTING: At ham. mom. 
Nartt ....... 1ChoaI1D bJibpIt. 
87S-4471), 111CX&2-2 
~YCAAE. LICENSED. 0. full 
~!! .-:I lime. J ..... up; 
~ .. __ 1iIch _.fIr. SIiIdhm' 
~ QoIon 0IIta. __ 1287. 
IIlJlS2.2 

GOOD DEPENDABLE iiiIb;IItIIr 
needed In ow CialbIDn homi tor S 
chIchn In the ..... ncIOI. 1-4:30. 
fleJdblt .,. cbI!'ID IChoaI .... 
RefeNncei Alqulrid. :tM-1IIIM. 
IIICX1-2 , 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
ha UI orpMlImI~. 21yra ""'108. AcdvItJM. .".... & 
~. 0darcI. 828-2m. 

LICENSED DAYCARE horne wIIh 
pr-.choaI MOi ......... certIIIed 
tJadw. tII8-CII84. 1I1ZX48-2 
NEEDE~~YCARE PROYIlERIn 
my 0xfarcIf MItamaIa horne for 4 

r,:,.~.:~~~~ 
NEW MOM NEEDS LOVING. 
R8IponIibIe peraon ID care tor 8 
monltt old d8ugh11r In mr Oxfard 
horne. AlIa. IttN ...... 8:30am 10 
8pm, T,W.TH. ReferancH. own 

Em. non 1IIIOk..-. InUIt 
Nke. • CPR certification a pIu •. 
(248) 907. 111.)(31-2 

ROUGH CARPENTERS NEEDED. 
experienced and 1abonIrI. Excelent 
pay, loti aI overtJrne, uk fQr Cliff 
evenln81 810·882·74481 day. 
81o.747-0792. IIIL23H 

SEEKING TEEN BABYSITTER for 
tDddllr CIaIkItonI Brandon 1nIl. 
248-820-11582. II1ZX4&-2 
TEACHER NEEDS LOVING, 
rwponaIbIe pereon ID c:.e for 4 year 
old and Intwit In my CIarkaton hOme. 
Augult.June. 8:3o.3pm. Refer· ence'. own tranaportatlon. non-
1II'ICIker. iftIIt like dogI. ~. 
IIICX1-2 

09G-WORK WANTED 

095-TRADE 
WILL TRADE 8ft Flail mower for 
buah hog. 828-7525. 1I1L231-2 

100-LOST • FOUND 
LOST. CA1io~and WhIt8. male. 
neuteNd. ~-. 
(810)787·2045. IIIZX5().1 

LOST: FEMALE BOXER. ...241 
Oakwood Road ar ... 7-20-87. 
Tony .. (248)888-0424. III.)(31-2c 

LOST: AFRICAN GRAY BIRD, 
Metamora area. R_ardll Call 
693-6265. IIILZ31-2 

105-FOR RENT 
3% ROOM EFFICIENCY ~ 
Heal and IIedrIcIty Included. t350 
per month non-llriokerl. 827 .... 203 
atter SpIn: IIIZX48-2 
BEAUTIFUL 2·3 BEDROOM 
CONDO like apartmenta with 
atI8I:hed prageI. Wuher, dryer 
amecdoriI.ClUbhoulewiIttJacUz· 
ZI. exerdle equipment, healld pool. 
CIoIe 10 Lapeer HoIpItli. 3 bedroom 
ava"able with new carpet. 
(810)864-7071. IIILZ33-2 

ClARKSTON- 3 Bedroom nandI. 
one bath. IIMvIew. ",GOQ per 
monfI pM .. a,1I11y depoIIt. RaW· 
encel ,.,.... 825-2e7I. IIICX1-2 

'It CUTE COZY SLEEPING 
Room. Lalla OrIon ...... .so per 
week, 8113-8208. IIILX32-1 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT· Village 
of Oxford. 1415 per monlh.lndudil 
appliance. and all utilitle •. 
81o. 798-3347. IIIl..X32·2 
FOR LEASE OR SALE· KealinglDn 
Townhouse, 2bdr .• garage,laIce Drtv. 
•• SOW'7OOt monlhly. 381-4241. 
IIILX32·1 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom epartment 
near Leonard. Aii.ilched garage. 
watlher In! dry .... 1OW Ind AIfrIa8r. 
1IIDr. Avallllbltt In A~t, $IlOO a 
monlh. 11t and Jut month IJlIa $600 
depolit 828-5288, IIUC32-1 
FOR RENT: ClarbllDn. pretty _ 
bedroom.,...unent. newty.~. 
aI8d on DIxIe Lake. IalridrY room. 
"00 weekly. 810-336"-7388. 
1I1CX52-3 
FOR RENT: Warford. ~. 2 
becIroome. ful buemenU MOO. 
(248)334-628D. 1IIRX31-2 

SLEEPING ROOM. kitchen 
prlvlleae.. w::~ non-amoker, 
Cable TV. 82 • IIILX32-2 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM North SIde of 
PontiK, SSOO month. 881-6188. 
1IUC31-2 

Vacation 
Rental 

M'tr1le Beach, s.c. Oceanflont and 
Ocean aide. 2&3 bedroom mndo, 
Indoor and outdoor DOOiI 
810-447·2511181o.ifie.o3e2 eve. 

CZ52 .... 
MODERN SI!OTLESS 2 and 3 
Bedroom Duplex Apar1menta. 1.5 
baIh" IU'IdIy room. lawn malnte-
1IIIrtC8, deck, pallo • ..,plllInC8I. No 
petl~ Non amokar dllCOUnt l.eaae 
$785 per monlh PUI utilities and 
88QJrily deposit. Between Holly and 
Clarklton. Available Augult 11t 
(248)834-3288 IIICZ50-4 ' 
POlE BARN FOR RENT, Spring· 
field TownlhlP, 38x80. $450. 
Attached 0 flee 12x20. 

!810)498-7804 daYI; Evening. 
810)77&-1882. II1LZ31·2 

ORION TOWNSHIp· 3 bedroom. 
buement, appIlanceI. 2.5 ange. 
petI nego. ta&o Rental PlofMllOn. 
III. 810-373-RInL IIICX1-1 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPlIES. Also PIa Router. RueMt _, 
(810)814-01158. 1IIRX28-13 

ARE EALTH 
POSI~I~~ISy individuols 

d t OSl"ve, Trlen 
We are in nee 0 p k' long ,.rm core' 

~PEN1r NEEDS ARE: 
P CENA's. A" Shifts Welcome 

$2 00 per hour 
W rovide a· . I 1 
( e p d h·ft difieren'IO . 

weeken S I 

LPN. Midnight Shift 

SUPERVISOR . 3rd Shift 
RN h.ft 

ft A'Y'WE A'OE - Day S I 

RESTOIU"" 
LAUNDRY A'DE· 3 p.m .• 11 :30 p.m. 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 

(248) 6~~~~~ 
TO APPLY: 8:000o~'UN\n' EMPLOYER 

EQUAL OPP 

TheCIQr/cston (MI) News Wed., J~ly 30. 1997· 15 B 

;'F~'-= II .z 

~=:==.::., will rentboal. (101,....-2740. 
IIIAX2H . 

FOR RENT: KEATiNG TON 
~~~~~ 
aIIIe AiIguiL 874-7110. IIIAXaH 

FORIENf:.... iIiChiiiIi 11*1-
menttnOrlon~. Ullldnfnduided. 
... 113-2100. 1I1.X32-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 01 3 
bednxImI. 1 V. I~~@ig~~ 
rnonIh DIuI IIIIIIII. (2~. 
1I1CZ1-2 
LAKE ORION. 2 BEDROOM. 

::r::'~= ~=:Aent. IIICX1-1 
LAICE ORION IXl.L HOUSE. 2-3 
~ '*lJIfIIIy NmOCIIIed horne. 
Buement, fInciIId Y8!'d. View of 
Long L!!!: ru. priV. f78&I month 
and 13,uuu OpIlDnl dawn payment 
Cal tordetllll. "4-Il108. IILX31-1c 
LAKE 0RiC.W EFFiCENCY Apart
ment, wale ID Vi •• _ wMkIv. 
DeIIOIIt -.I referencea. 82S-548S. 
1IIRX32·2 
LARGE FURNiSi'Eb SlEEPING 

~~:fl~' 
ON LAKE 0RI0N.1tUdIo~t, 
all utlllIIIIl and Jaundry r.dHIIea 
IncJuded. Neat, clean. newer wlltt 
neutral caIorI. t435 per month. 
"'7137. 111001-2 
LAKE ORION FUlLY Fumllhed 
horne- 2SOO" CIIfIlBmpora/Y 0CIIIQ0n 
home 0V8II00kIna a pftVUt 1Iike. 
Executlve.tyIe wiih 2 bed/ClOlnl and 
2 bathl. $1275 monthly. 
(248)814-9808. IILX31-2c 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. Rent 
with option ID buy. 15.000 oplionl 
down payment. $11901 month. 3 
bedrCIoin WlItt a walkout buement, 
dock. (810)814-8808. IIILX32-1c 
LAKE ORION. One Bedroom. upper 
apartment. lCOve. refrigerator. 
carpaced. "'SO pt.,. _rlty, 
683-11204. 1IIRX32-1 

WA'fERfORDO 2 BEDROOilIlM 
prIv!IIgeI. ~ 
~~1I1CX1'1 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT torrent, 
no peta, dawntawn l.ake0ri0n f425 
pia depoIIt. "'7321. IIiJ{32:, 

MANITOU LANE 
APARlloENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

MnInIlm_ !Jr.J,eae 
SENIORS WELCCIo£ • NO PETS 

1 Bedroom ~nt, J42I 
Heat Induded • QUIet I Roomy 

693-4860 ' 
LX~dc 

HOUSE TC,)' iENf: with opdan lit 

t:. .. ~~. ::--==-~ !'IIIfI. ,.. Ih~ 

..., ....... ZH.car 0 ..... a 
iIIii:IhInId ..... hDirKi. .., a 
mandl. 24 ... nl2 "'LX32-1 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
0. hilt ...... afClarblDn Ad. 
well ... of .. 24 an Cuemer Ad. 
!-!MIY ....... 14116 fI!Oi!IhIY. 
Me» i:IWpeIIng. & wrdcaI bIndI. 

693-7120 
LX41-dc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet ..,.,... hIna In Oxfard. 
2BA WIlla tor.., __ S5501nci.1de 
heat.~~ __ ~Jyr 
... raq .... CillCIndy.12S-0378 
tor mare Inllt. No peta 1I1Dwcf. 

l.Z33-dc 
P<WTIAC. 3 bedroom. buement, 
lerge fenGld yard. tsso. 334-8288 
IIIlX48-2 

ROOM MATE WANTED. male 
prefllrNd.l1UdantlD ahara!'IY home 
In Flint near UniVItIhy of Mc:higlln 
and other .chool.. lell talk. 
828-5805 or 232-8033 IIIUC3O-4 
WATE~ deIIrt 2 bedraom, 
full. buement. 8arage. MOO. 
334-8211 1I1ZX48-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

STARTING A BUSlESS DoeIn't 
have ID be...,.,.... For ... fw1 
S2OO. wau can .tart a buaile .. with 
"'18I~t~~. For detail. c:.a 
(8io)85M48S. ·1I1.Z3O-3 

PERSON WANTED ID own and 
operate ratall candy lhop In Orion 
TCIIWnIhIp-. LaW II\WItmIII'It. For 
Informalfon,caI MrI. Burden', Go\.r. 
met Candy. CO';'L,Ealla.. TX 
(1J72)t81-8238. ",""",,·2 

120-NancES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 
We~o.::~1 

F~IGHT 
eFISH FRYe 

3100 POff) ID\D (alfAnny) 
128-1270 

LX1S.dc 

135-SERVICES 

Credit Union Family Service Centers in 
Waterford is seeking a highly motivated. 
enthusiastic. teller. Qualified candidates 
must have exceptional customer service 
skills & good mathematical aptitude. Pre
vious cash handling experience preferred. 
Must have reliable transportation. Job in
cludes some evenings and Saturdays. Our 
attractive benefits package includes: 

• competitive salary 
• 3 weeks of paid FT training 
• paid vacations and holidays 
• tuition assistance 
• retirement plan 
• child care referral service 
• full-time benefits include 

medical and dental insurance 

If interested, please call 
(810) 569·4620 exte 400 

for an application 

........ .. -, ... .. _ ................. · .... 4«: ... '" 



BOBCAT WORK 
° MIl ..... HI!ndInD • 8IIc:k Pa.vIng 
o~ oAac*hI*Ig 

° . "'T~ 
oFREE STlMTES· 

628~743_' 
l.lCi»4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING' 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX4S-1fc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXrURING 

695-5494 fJedI) 
. CZ1~1fc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lJC4O.lfc 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

-BACK FLL -FINISH GRADING 
oDAlYEWAYS oSEPIlC FELDS 

. TOP SOIL 

Custom 
Painting' 

Over sam ~_ 
NrERIOR - RIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

• AOOftG, .. PUMlING 
• 'ELECTRICAL oOECIC~ 

8100120-1317 
Alklor,Ed 

CX1 ... 

HARDWOOD 
FLOOR:ING 

RED OAK 
~25 3190 ".7& Iq. II. POND DIGGING 
Yuu. ~~ CC*~~1fc .,..-.,.,2,.,..48....""".-==:62=7~_, -=58=-R~9~:"::",Ifc' :lE30~. 101_ -----...;;;:.= HOME MODERNIlA1IONS: AcIIi- ..",.. 1I":,;r. 

DECKS donI.~orHome. ' NEWMAN BROS. 
~_""".~of~ EXCAYATNI PNau .. w8ll:ilna1"'ngor.liIIn- -....... ... ..... 

IngdlcklIQplhlmtMnewlDok man.hlp, L.lc.n •.• d lind.,. 634-9057. 
aQiIIn. AIID, ~ wutmg of 1111 827-2164 IILXS-4 
ty~ofp'Ir::U~1NG HOUSEaEANiNG.12~."- Hally CX2I-1fc 

a:rn:UUIN!! 1erICI. R ••• 1IIIIbIe ,..., 1IuIIIe. _ ......... t~~~ ...... 1 q~llY work. Fr •••• tlmat ••. r-ov ____ • ,. _t 3IM-1fCXI. II!CU1'" 

F ... E.:=; """.... HOUSECLEANING-~ 
______ LX_'4-11c_ =.~.~ hIMM. Cltl 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BlII.DQZIG 
• TRUCKING 

• lAND CLEARING 
• LAND8CAP1NG 

LioInIId a Bonded 
F ... ~ 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN .... PETE JIWl 
LX10-1fc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don' dill ... ~ ...... 
You can rackIoe I coniaI yaw 

w.IghleMly I ~I 

~~ 
821-1242 

LZ17-1fc 

F&J 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

An AfIDrdIIIIe AppraKh 10 IntIrior 
DIcInIII!80 
SoIc:iIIIzII1a In: ......... ~ 
• fIIInIIn AIfIIIglmllIt 
• Color 8cIhMIIe 
.~ 

:~~ 
· s,;;;;~ DIcDnIIIng 

1-810-394-1733 
- ~1c 

J.G. Trucking 
... ~:.,8Ind. AI.
~SID.~. 

628-6691 LX1o.Ifc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
GnMI - DIIVMIIIn 811",,_=_--as.r:J~ 

GENERAL"~ 
693-0216 

lX24-ttc 

J. Tumer 
Septic Service 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

,By AIIIII: .1oIan4I11. 
Mnd~ ~ a IDIIlIlOoka 

1120 l ..... Ad. SII. 201 
0xIariI. I2NeS4 

LZ17-1fc 
REMDDELlN~=ING I 
SI)JNCJ. Vary' ; ~ 
WDIk. l.IGInIid. InIInd. Tlfflllln 
Homes. '21-1211.- IILZ»4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Cd dahl now, JACK BIWJtEA or 
TOM llMUtER. W. .~ 1111 
I1IIMI IOfIInIfa. W. .. NcandJ. 
donId· ......... marIIfII:Ind 
11M 0IIII, RanI or buY. or .... fix 
'fOA!I old 11M. Law ..vmentI. tMw 
ioftInIra .... karl'" a.t at 
$288.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
SeMng ... _ IIIrICI 1145 

cza&.1fc 
SEE US FOR SUMMERnME 
Sav!nalOIIliIlYCU", end~ 
8C1U!Pit11nt1 ..... ~. 
=-.=~_J 
UnivIfIIIf Dr., PcinIIac. 371-7220. 
II1UC3101fc 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

Free Estimates 
682-7569 

QPl=4 
FlEE EST1aMTES .'-1188 

LZ17-24 ~ LANDSCAPING SERVING CWCI.AN) I 
LAPEER COUNTES 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET I ~~::r~ == 
FurnIILn ~. VIrwI and no- .Power raid", ·Shtub trlmnlino ~~. 
wax ttoor.. = Md" .. 1'riIhId. .TopSoIl .stone oT,.. trI~ 
Wab and _hid. 20Ih oGIiDlrl CIIIrIId oUahI HIIIInSi 
y.ar In .bu.ln •••. 311-0274. SenIor CI*en 1ft 01. • °Relkllnlllll "Camrne!cIII 

"IndUIIIIII 
1Il.X11-Ifc. 24a-827"'. 241-452-71215oPor 

C)(5, ... MdI. Lie. No. es.GCII-1 

Country Uving 
Adult Foster Care 

For E~ UdIII 
• ALL IEALS • lAlNlRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Law Ra1II - NnIr CI:II!IOI 
lJcIMed ' .. 0IIfDnI ~. 

121-71112 ..... 
LXS1-1fc 

Creative 
Painting 

·Interior I Exterior 
·Residential 
-Commercial 

• Textur8d Ceilings 
-Drywall Repair 
-Interior S_ining 
F~1y ........ F .. E.1knIIII 

625-5638 
lJC2O.tJc 

Floors Bv Kim 
HInIwoocf FIoor~ 
..... oId·1ocNI look IIIIW 

1nI ...... - F ... ea .... 
InI&nd 

674-2962 
ClA1-4 

OMI.AND 

628-0100 
391-0~30 

LAPEER 
LX»1fc 

Keepsake 
OS Albums GEN ' loc*kIa !Dr • ~ tift .... be 

DRYWALL I PLASTER """"""1 1'hift ow ,..... 
fEPA.. =""'''~''~gIIIFor === Mamen~='f.~ 

628-6614 LX11-1fc =:;1IIn:-:, -:"",,:,4IS48~'''':'l2:,:,,:.....a=~'~'~;:;1~_1 
KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE: 

HAYING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG'ROAST 
AI .... P!II 

..., AInIII AVIIIIbIe 
scan FARMS 

628-5841 
LX17-1fc 

, "~' 

Mow\na. TrlmmllIII., At_IIIIIbI. 
rIIIH. IGIM5OIS. III.X32-S 

, Landscapi'la 
~ DRIgn WDod ~ 
BcddIr w.... BIach Sand 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-1fc 
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN. __ It 
done""t. "" .... 1 call'.Jeff ".h~I-: III.l11W1 ........... 

\,' , 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAYC • MAfIII.E • GRAMTE 
.=rAUATa. I SALES 
VIIIt"=:CI:~ 

Filly ......... F..aElt. .,.,... Exp. 

C2!£ 693-0980 
-'-FAX 
lo.r..d ~ 

• ... SWEENEY • 
LZ1tttc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIBHI' HMl.ING 

• CLEAN GARAGES , .w. ..... ". 
........... man won'll· 

625-3586 
CX47-1fc 

Tree Cutting 
UNLIMITED 
Mablelol~ 

248-627-5334 F ... 
IJC3O.4C 

tRUO'KING ' 
& EXCAVATING' ~~~~~ 
III ..... ~ TIIftdII '. 

TO=:,:;-~,a . Streak··f!~'._ 
628 .. 5537 Window .. Cle~rnng 

.. ' , RESlDEN'I:W: ,. 
, QUAU1Y WORK 

WALLPAPERING ~DIMr . .,4115 
15 VEARS EXPERENCE ,/-.,. , ",.-i 

FlEE ESlNATES ' 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
BY. LUCY I ElHEL 

ExpaiIMad_.G .... fIf\CIIl 

391-2743 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:Roofl- KhcheN
Bath.- Sldln,- Addltlon.

. DIc:kI mar. 
LIe. I NInd • OInt 0par-.cI 

248-814-0414 , 
TIfY TOTS PfESCHOOt. .. now 
...... DIment lor I ... 4 ~ , 
oIdI. VIIIt .. a ,...ap ~ 
IOCIIIId In 0xIDnI. For mar.1n~ 
tl~_n~ pl.... c.1I K.lly at 
2_14-OM. IILXJ2..2 

FULL SERVICE 
VENDING 

Pop ...... ~. 8nMkI. 
Frozen I Food PnIduda 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 

.. CO.ISSIONS PAID .. 
~-... , 

ZX5C).4 

HAVE iEAurFU.' , 
NAILS 

IMNICUAES. PEDICUREs, 
ACRYUCS 

LICENSED TRAVElING MAL 
TECHNICIAN COMES TO YOU 

683-0713 
JD'S aJSfou NrEAIORI E __ 
Pro ...... PaIn*". WI blat .. 
written •• tlm.t.. c.1I J •• on 
81CH111&0232 IIUC31 ... 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBlE & SINGLE ROLlS 
Assorted' Colora 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
RX38-dh 

-:- '7 ~\ 
~ \'J 

Fighling 
Mill? 

Write 
A 

Leiter 
Ta 

The 
Edilar 

PUBLI~ NOTl~E 
Because the People Want to Know ' 

INDEPEN.DENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

~.IIOARD 
AGENDA 
7110 ..... 

DATE -.. ... 1.7 



ClEANING, HOME OROftIce.VIfY 
reasonable. 248·'a'·5.-a5'. 
1I1LX31·2 

DEEP GREEN 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNS 

• Brick P8v1~ • Watert.· .. ... 
• Retal WII. 

• Ornamen Prunhl 
• T ,ee & Shnlb IlII1daBona 

(248) 628-8838 
lX31-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Cruahed SlOne 
Dozer Available for ChdIna 

15 Ton Sancl' Fl. Dirt 185.00 
DeI/verYup lit 10 milel 
RicK Phillip' lMdlcaDe 
and Supply __ 11717 

lX31-4 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAUlED AWAY FREE 
Caah paid lor ,..,.,... 

Wm Kammer ............ 2 ....... 7S1' 
lX31-4 

GKS 
PAINTING 
Inllltar and EXIIriDr 
PIIn*'ll 8nd ~ 

CueIDm CoIar ~ 
Small I)ywiIII & s.m. AIijIIIra 

391-6290 
lJC2I.4 

GUTTERS: BEAM.EJS.AIumI!un. 
AI CDIora. 1nIIIIIed .... on IDea-
don.F ........... ~77I2. 
Jl1lX31~ 

PARTY TENT FOR lENT: ~ 
reel8nd .,.1tIpII. 24N13-2~ 
1Il.X1.1' 

-p oJ. BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION 

u.:.m~ 
FWe ...... A .... 

628-9895 
LX22·15 

Pole Barns 
Bliltlnd ~ 
~BUIIdIr 
F ... E .... 

Relldlnlllil 8nd CommeiC:1III 

810-628-0345 
004-10 

PSYCHIC READER. Reading. 
available in my home. 821-3485. 
IIII.X28-4 

PSYCHIC READ
ER 

HELPS IN ALL 
PROBLEMS 

1-900-486-7293 
ext 5814 
t3.11f1min 11+ 

SERV-\J (aUI, MH434 
UC32-4 

SCREENED TOP SOIL. BHdI 
Sand Pool s.nd CNIhH Slane 
Mulche., Grad'ing. 8113·81172 
1IILZ32-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AII~=:-

ClARKSTON 384-Q273 
lJC4a.1Ic 

ceRTFED GM MECHANIC: 
Wli dollralle. and light .r. For 
information •. contact J.ck. 
810-981-74114. 111.230-5 

Clarkston 
Home = ~r: Beetl 
HDnIIt-~ Law AIIIII· Ell Rer.r.nce. 

248-620-2643 
CX1-2 

"COME . H~ TO A· .CL':AN 
HOUSE-.HouIi .... 5I*I ....... 
20 ye.,. exr:rlence. HDne.t. 
Dependab •... Reliable. 
(248)81113-2742. 1IlX32·2 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING 
oWIndow. . oDDen oKIlI:tIInI 

e8aIhrDornI; ..... & Te""l 
fIo!!rIniI.e. ~~. 

QualIty Work fDr AlIIDiiIbIe RateI 
Brian, 33&-0710·· 

1.X32-2 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 

o Spedt(o ·ScIfIiRN. SolIIIDrII 

. ~::::It:=;;r Inc. at 
2 .... 1·~ 

lJC32 ... 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
~8ndChde 

o TrucIdng/ IIcItaI Iar hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-1fc 

D & S NOVAK 
• PAIITtG • 

• POWER WASHING 0 

Interiorl EJderIor 
Pllintlno 'Stili,*" 

F ... Ellimat. 

Scott 394-1459 
RX3,.,0 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

ConInIrciII I AlII., ... 

~,.a· 
810-628-5", 

Al SWANSON TRUCKNJ ..... . ora" and lOp I0Il ..... 1017. 
nLXt70dc 

. .• .. ... . ... ' from $150. Jaguar, 
COiVeUe, Mercedes, BMW, flol$Cl1e 

. Honda; 4x4's, trUcks andlll()le, Locai 
and Fine Dlnlng'Restaurant sales . listings, Toll free 1-800-669 •. 

seeking staff for all positions. Open 2292 ext. A-4000. 
through .. October. Contact Iroquois . GOVERNMENT JOBS~ NaN hiring In 
Hotel at (906) 847-3321. your area. $16,000-$.68,000. Call 1-

MARRY IN THE SMOKEYS. 800-883-0819 ext. J.:400 for current 
Evergreen Wedding. Chapel, Federal, County City & State lists . 
Gatlinburg Tennessee. A full seiVlce DRIVERS· flRBED $1.000 SlGN-
chapel to meet your every need. No, ON BONUS. NEW Pay Package I 
Waiting Period, No Blood Test! 1-800- Monthly Bonus Program! Need CDL-A 
464-3401. & 6 months OTR. ECK MJller 1-800-
HOMEOWNERS lOANSl'Borrow up 611-6636. Owner Operators also 
to 25% more than your home is Welcome! 
worth!' Consolidate bills! Home CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY-
Improvements I No Application Fee! MENTSII We Buy Payments From 
Apply By Phone. SAMBOY FINAN- Personal Injury Settlements, 
CIAL: 1-800-691·1668. Annuities, lottery Winnings, lGT 
STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 3Ox40x10, Casino Winnings And Military 
$4,527; 40x6Ox14, $8,257; SOx75x14, Annuities (VSl's). Call Sandler 
$11,866; 50x100x16. $15.949; 60x Funding 1-800-600-0101. 
lQOx16, $18.614; Mini-storage build- WATERFRONT - Pre-Construction 
ings, 30xl60, 32 units, 513,944. Free . Sale - From $39,880. Upscale devel-
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 1-800- 0Pment on Lake Murray. Security 
327-0790, Extension 79. . gata, paved roads, underg/OUnd utiU. 
DRIVERS· Thompson Emergency ties, launching ramp. Save big $$$$ 
Freight Systems now hiring aNner- before work is completed. Excellent 
operators. We need Cargo-vans, Pick- selection. 90% financing. 1-800-796-
up with cap, 3 & 5 Ton Dock Level 8742. . 
Trucks. If you don't own a truck, we'D MONEY TO LOAN" AnyPurposel 
help get you Into a truck. Financing Fast Resultsl 1-800-565-4192. 
availabre OAC. TEFS offers \he follow- DRIVER. TOP 3 REASONS to 
ing benefits: ·Competitive mile pay; Ch C 
'Paid tolls; 'No start-up fee; 'Fuel oose ovenant Transportl 1. 
Cards; 'Pald Multi-loads; 'Paid Empty Leader in miles. 2. Top teams eamed 

$128,000 - ran 319,000 miles last 
Miles; 'Sign-on Bonus; 'Plenty of year. 3. Top line equipment. 
Work. Please call 1-800-811-9675. Experienced Drivers and Owner 
SO. COLORADO RANCH • Pre- Operator Teams. 1-800-441-4394. 1-
Development Land Sale 40 AC - 888-MORE-PAY. Graduate Students 
529,900. GenUy rolling fields cradled 1-800-338-6428. 
in foothills of Wet Mtns. EnjOy spec- DRIVERS... NOW HIRING Experi-
ticular· views of Greenhoms & enced & Inexperienced Driversl 
Spanish Peaks & abundant. wildlife. Regional, OTR,.Dedicated Runs. 

~~tofin~~.N~!:1=7J~~ =--~r:rS~l~tt= 
6367. Red Creek at Hatchel Transportation 1-8oo-331-7221(eoe-
t NEED HELP I Overwhelmed! Will mI~. 

help you get startedl Eam 5-10k per GOT ACAftIIGROUND MEMBER-
month PIT. FantasUc Supportl No SHIP OR TIMESHARE? We'll take it 
Selling. NOT MLM. 2 minute mes- America's most successful resort 
sage. 1-800-322-6169 ext. 4657. resale clearinghouse. Call Resort 
K·BYTE REPTRON INC. has these Sates Information toll-free hoUine 1-
poSitions available: Electronics 800-423-5967 . 
Technicians, Concurrent Electronics SAWMtLl $3795. Saws Jogs into 
Engineer, Manufacturing Engineer boards. planks, beams. Large capac!
and a Program Manager. E.O.E. Send ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
reply to: Human Resoun:es, Peter A. infonnation. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Pallas, 1746 O'Rourke, Gaylord, MI Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst NY 
49735 or FAX: (517) 732-2538. 14221. 1-800-578-1363, 

-LAND CONTRACTS- HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance, 
If you're receiving payments on a purchase homes. vacant land, mobile 
Land Contract, GET A BETTER homes on land, cash in hand, consoli-
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo dations, foreclosures OK Call CONTI-
Realty (248) 569-1200, ToI~ree 1- NENTAL MfG. 1-800-561-5715. 
800-367-2746. LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
DRfVER • MORE EXPERIENCE MachInes. Earn apx. $8OOIdaY. All for 
MEANS MORE MONEY with our new $9.995. CalI1-800-998-VEND. 
pay scale, and new grads get tuition MICHIGAN BUILDERS UCENSE 
relmbursementl Call Gainey Trans- Course. Prepare now to pass the next 
portation Service now 1-800-326- Michigan Builders Ucense Exam. 
8889. Money-back guaranteed. $95 Indudes 
OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· completa course materials. Free infor-
INGI Build your home NOW, without mation: 1-800-541-1030. 
the down payment banks demand. CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY· 
Completa constrUdlon & pennanent MENTSI We buy payments from 
financing if qualified. DeGeoIge Hoine insurance seWements, annuities, 
Alliance. 1-800-343-2884. Casino Winnings. We buy Owner 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has Finance Mor1gage Notes. R&P Capital 
Immediate openings in your area. Resources, 1-800-338-5815. 
Number One In Party plan: Toys, gifts, 2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE. NO 
Chllstmu, home. decor, Free catalog APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit 
and Information. 1-800-488-4875. Bankrupt, Foreclosure, dli Pay off 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at Texes, Land ContnK:ts, Credit cards, 

Medical Bills, or do Home 

H K homel Buy direct and SAVE. 1rnpnJVemen1s • FAST APPROVALS _ 
Comrnen:lDtfome units from $199, TAMER MORTGAGE CO .• 1-800-

tWIMMN SERVICE lO!!f Monthly ~8ymenl$l CailIOday for 2D"5284 
. FREe ColOr Catalog 1-800-842·1310. ..... • 

J:.?l'L.WM.~ •.. NEED MONEY? HomeowneIs, We DOCTOR BUv.s LAND CON· 

1'04l!NI47 HInI,~, have the right loan for youll Speedy ~ltItrtate SF and
t 
cIosIloans,~",~ reai

h ..-- S8iVlce· Quick closings. SloW credit . as ng. .. •• --... cas . 
OK. Take cash out (or ANY worthwhile Deal directly with Ooctor Da~ & 
purpose. Call Mortgage America Son, 1-8D0-837-6166,·1.S1()-335-

todayI1-800.334-7038. :t~CE yOUR STATEWIDE AD 
·'CASH." ImMediate $S for strUctured HEREIS~39b\IYS"-25-~_lfIed 
seltlamenl$ .nd deferred Insurance ad oIIering over 1.4 million circulation. 
claims.' J.G. W~twof\h 1-800-386- Contact this newspilper for details. 
3582. . . 628~4801 

the 
~da 
new IItIe and II", . with 
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From page 18 

Margaret Cole -. the community really needed a music store," says a' • 
. Thom. That first store was in Hazel Parte, located on .. 

Margaret Cole, 94, of Binningham, died July 22, John R just south of 9 Mile Road. 
997 TheSSOObought a supply of78-rpm and4S-rpm 

1 ·Mrs. Cole is suIVived by daughter Marilyn (Den- disks, the first Harmony House stock. His fathe~ ~ 
nis) Kacy; and sisters Mary. Jean and Rosemary. She been senior class president. in charge of orgamzmg 
was preceded in death by her husband Nonn:m. events· like proms and dances. Since he went to .a 

Intennent will be· in Calumet Memonal dona- wholesalerforrecords. Thom used thatresource forhis . 
tions can be made to the Leader Dogs for the Blind. new business. "I guess that's how he knew where to go 

d · k and what was available to start his own store." Thom Reggie De ric says. 
Reggie C, Dedrick of Clarkston died July 21, Through the years Harmony House grew. ex-

1997 panding into other areas and establishing a wide net-
·Mr. Dedrick was a graduate of Central ~c~gan workofDetroit"Friends."peoplelike "Sister Re" (soul 

University. His age was withheld at the family s re- singer Aretha FranIdin- the "Re" is for her huge hit 
est "Respect"), jazz guitarist Earl Klugh and now-famous 

qu He is survived by wife Mary Ann; son Brad and record producer Don Was. 
daughter Amanda; and fatherCIarence Dedrick of Bay "We knew him when he was playing in bars in 
City. D'etroit,"1bom says, ~~ "a little p1~ Dad.and 

A mass oftberesurrectiootookplace Thursday at I 1iSed. to go·to called '~b and Rob s m Madison 
SL Daniel catholic Olurch in Claikston ~th Rev. Heights; Don was a ~.player. We became good 
Robert Humitz officiating. A scripture semce took fri~' just hangin' out.at Bob and Rob's." 
place Wednesday at the Lewis B. 'Yint and Son Trust· lu achildhe was fortUnate to get close to some of 
lOOFuncralHOme.Memorialdonatiooscanbemadeto the PeoPle in the Motown~~, big names like Berry 
the Patbfinders to Opponunity. Gordy. "MOtown RecOrds -·was huge. It really put 

d P'· · II· Dettmt on the map as alilusic center." oot to mention Yolao a .Irp loe I HannmyHouse. which saw encoUraging record sales. 
YolandaPirpinelli.79,ofDearbom.diedJuly23. Other successful DetrOit.ar1ists inCluded Bob Seger, 

TedNu8em. Alice Coopei,:the Stooges and~C5. 
1997·MIs. PirpinelIi enjoyed cooking and singing. .,. . ,,", His dad al\yays ~pported local mUSiC1ans, as 

She is survived by daughter Joanne (Bruce) 1bomcmtinuestodo.Bxamplesofcurrentlocaltalent 
Attenberger of Clarkston; son Antonio (Juliana) of include the VeIVe Pipe and Sponge. 
Royal Oak; grandson Christopher; and sister Raffaela "Music is a local thing in many ways. It's hard for 
SchiapJ)aofCanada. these stores like Blockbusterto come in andmakeit. It's 

~~=~=~lIri~·~the=. j,;~;f~~r:.= ::gi~ =:!:~~a: 
Clarkston. Intennent was at St. says. 
Memorial donations can be made to the Michigan Heart 
Association. Clinton Valley Region in Berkley. 

Margaret Spitler 
Margaret Spitler, 74, of Oklahoma. died July 25, 

1997. 
Mrs. Spitler is suIVived by daughters Barb(Bill) 

Endress of Texas and Jan Rabetteof Clarkston; son 
Rick of Oklahoma; grandchildren Steven Endress and 
Sandra MendezofTexas and Katie andJohnRebetteof 
ClaIkston; and sisters Helene Hummitch 8nd Joyce 
BitnerofFarinington Hills. She was preceded in death 
by son James. 

A memorial service will take place Aug. 1. 1997 
at the Lewis B. Wint and Son Tnlst 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarlcston. Memorial dooations can be made to the 
Junvenile Diabetes Associatioo. 

Cora Stephens 
Cora V. Stephens, 88, of Clarkston, died July 22, 

1997. . 
Mrs. Stephens is SUlVivecl by her 8m Lewis 

(Pbynts)ofC8'kJtm,IIId~,,""KdlyBeebe. 
Sbe w,u pIec:eded in deIIh by ber IIISbInd HamId. 

A fuDeIal IeIYice toc* place 'lbunday at Ibe 
Lewis E. Wint and SoIl TnIIt 100 Funenl Home in 
CIaIkIton. IntelDlent wu at Wbite ClIape1 Cemetery. 
Manorial dooations can be made1D the AJzbeimer's 
AaociatiOll. 

For five years Thorn, 42, resided in Davisburg 
near Ratalee Lake Rd Now he, his wife and four 
children live in Austin, TX. He manages to conduct his 
father·s legacy, flying here and there to Midwestern 
stores. Austin's the perfect place, because, like Nash
ville, Detroit and otber cities, it's becaning a renowned 
center for live music. 

1bml wouldliketoexpand CIaIkston'sHlIDlony 
House, located in 1be White Lake Commms shopping 
center at White Lake Rd. and Dixie IDghway, which is 
run by stole manager Bob Jacobson. . 

"'This sto~is the No. 1 sto~ in the chain forsaJes 
per squam foot,lt says Thom. explain:ing that Ibe suc
cess of many businesses is measured by that standaId 

'lbcD says his dad never realized he'd be so 
successfUl. Humble to the end, be had two goals: to 
make sure.his employees were happy and could earn a 
living, and two, of course. to establish some son of 
permanent business venture. 

He relied on a ·'walk. don't run" approach to 
growth, opening stores at a steady , gradual pace. Butbe 
also had the remubble foresight to bit on crazes, like 
the 'finy Tim phenomenm in the '70s. 

"I ranember wbm we had 11ny Tim at our most 
successful in-store appearance ever ... and we had 
tbousaDds of pqie tum out. They actually closed 
down 1-7S, it was so crowded, It said 1bom. "Cad had 
this ability to ~t tbinp rf&ht at theirpeat.1ike the 11ny 
11m craze. But it went beyond celebrities and into 
business basics. He was always very much a visiCllJ8ry 
kind ofbusi{1essnian," 

But not a typqal one, adds Thom. When he 
encouraged his dad to move out of Hazel Park and buy 
some property in Bloomfield Hills, Cad scoffed at the 
idea. "He used to s,y,-IUke being a big fish in a little 
pond, ... 'Thom laughs. "I have the same laid-back 
approach. u. . 

When,~Whatldndofmusic he and his famUy 
listen to, he;.,qw.pS they often"'mellow theldds out with 
classical. U But'he admits, "I grew up with it all. I have 
to liste.J\ to jt.~,". . '. ; . '. 

· ... ,to'il" ·'i:r''iMO~'''N,.,.. on Ha ,"~ .JlliUS~' s 
.,' ,~.f.;J.r..Itf:(I,., .' .("~.J~'f,~1V .'" "_"" fPf9.:I:!;;,~~~JJ:'" .. ~. J:'&iJ.. 
liib adO nd ','Oil'w" wlilC#'·i-,~~,.e~~J ~:Z, tj.~ C;;b:w~tiA!l1i~I»)6'b:Oi6b~~:~: .~J'" ' 

Artists Marcia Toum~y (Ieft)arui Pat Young 
surround builder Guido Grassi. 

Show ~~bhtes, art, architecture 

Artists,'.)Hinder and some Realtors will combine 
next mmthin ClaIkston for what is perhaps a first-of
its-kind event 

1beP8lette andBrusb OubwiU hold a free show 
at a model· home bUnt by Guido Grassi in Hilltop 
Estates on Sunday, Aug. 3. 1-5 p.m. Members of the 
60-year-old club Will be selling sculpture and painting 
and demqmtrating portraiture. colored pencil, on pas
tel and more to raiSe funds for the club's scholarship 
fund. They will display in the model home as well as in 
tents. Realtors from Snyder. Kinney. Bennett and 
Keating will be selVing refreshments. including ice 
cream. Visitors can also see the half-million-dollar 
model home, which is for sale. 

According toMaryl..ou Daly of tile P & B Club, 
''1be beautiful new development of rolling, treed hills 

is a perfect background for the blending of fine art and 
fine architecture. tt 

Grassi's PEG Construction Company has been a 
familiar name in Bloomfield Hills. He is now building 
on selected sites bordering all-sports Walters Lake. 

In ordert() display an in the show. artists must be 
members of the P & B Oub. You can apply for 
membership the day oftbe show. 

The event is located off Michigamme Rd just 
north of CIaItstm Rd. Take Carkstm Rd to· Pine 
Knob Rd. Go nonil, then tum right oil Gn:enview, left 
on Alpine and right mto Forest Valley to the model 
home. Or just follow the ballom-mmted signs. 

For mo~ infonnation on the Palette and Brush 
Club call 647-2973. 

PUIIUC NOTI(;E 
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Chad Caudhill uses a megahorn to alert beach 
patrons there~s a missing person. Beach 
supervisors Heather Stein helper and Rich Ashley 
look on. 

Say "beach." Some dedicated lifeguards - early 

'.j:" 
."r 

••• <-• 

. ~.~:~~ 
, . .~ ..... 

A group performs a 
rescue mission in the 
water. 

For summer lifeguards, life s a beach where they work, not play 
Being a lifeguard is more than strutting around 

with a tan. 
The 21 young lifeguards working for Indepen

dence Township Palks and Recreation this summer say 
it's hard work., a great responsibility and- forsome
a way to hone their skills for future teaching careers. 

Indeed, the job is good for those who want to go 
into elementary school teaching, because it helps them 
learn how to deal with children as well as adults, says 
Rich Ashley, who supervises two township beaches, 
Bay Court Parlt Beach, located on Andersonville Rd., 
and Deer Lake Beach, on White Lake Rd. His col
leagues include fellow supervisors HeatherSteinhelper, 
Kyle Koop and Dave Hernandez. ' . 

"A lot of these kids are going to college to become 
teachers. So they get to gain extra experience," Ashley 
says. Some of the young guards go on to teach swim
ming lessons, an invaluable experience, he adds. 

Teenagers have to be at least 16 years old to hold 
a lifeguard job. They undergo two weeks of intense . ~.. 

training and testingtnat mvolves swimming,life-saving 
techniques like CPR and 'other rescue situations like 
how to deal with boat accidents and spinal injuries. The 
lifeguards are trained and certified through Ellis and 
Associates,acompanysimWlrtoRedCross,Steinhelper 
says. Ellis also provides backing should a legal situa
tion arise. 

But it doesn 't stop there. Each week the lifeguards 
have to attend in-service sessions which keep them on 
their sandy toeS all summer long. 

"They do the same things, over and over ... so they 
don't forget anything," Ashley says. 

Also included during the summeris a Safety Day, 
where lifeguards have a chance to demonstrate their 
newly acquired skills. 

"Everybody thinks it's just a fun job. It's more," 
says Maria Robinson, 17, who'll be a senior at 
Waterford's Our Lady of the Lakes High School this 
fall. 

"It's a big responsibility if anything goes wrong." 
She remembers parts of her training - the time when 
8~e had to retrieve a IO-pound brick from 12 feet, and 

also a five-minute swim 'session that was rigorous. "It's 
hard when you get done," she laughs, mimicking a long, 
deep inhaliltim. 

Oakland County Parks staffs guards at its various 
beaches also. Out of the 100 lifeguards, six are at 
Independence Oaks County Par:k off of Sashabaw Rd., 
says Sue' Delridge, chief of recreation for Oakland 
County Padcs. 

Like the township, Oakland also uses the Ellis 
program. 'Delridge likes the accountability because 
the lifeguards are "audited," which means their actions 
are recorded by video camera. 

Despite the fa~ that lifeguards are highly trained, 
some people still have that image of the guy or gallivin' 
the high life - acquiring a coppery tan from atop the 
lifeguaro chair. Maybe even sitting most of the time. 

"I understand the woes of lifeguarding," says 
Delridge . "It's a boring job. But I don't know of any 
other kind of job you can give to a 16-year-old that's so 
responsible - of watching someone else's life. 

--By Eileen McCarville 
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Ever&, da.yiS E 
By Annette King$bury 
Clarkston News Editor' 

What if there was an unending supply of free 
energy you could tap into that could heat and cool 
your house and heat your hot water too? 

There is-if you have the right technology. It's 
called geothennal energy, and it utilizes the heat stored 
in the earth from the SUD. The ~echnology for retriev
ing that energy and putting it to work for man has 
been available since the 1930s; But it was considered 
"nonconventional" until the US government got in
volved in pushing its development and use. 

Pam Anderson, co-owner of Anderson Custom 
Construction in Metamora, said her 1 O-year-old com
pany has been building geothermal homes for the last 
six years. She and her husband Joseph live in a geo
thennal house themselves and love it. 

"In the last two to three years we were doing 
geothermal almost exclusively," she said. "Detroit 
Edison introduced us to this system. And then we 
joined the Michigan OeothennalAssociation. We were 
their first builder members." 

1\\'0 years ago Anderson built a geothermal 
house in Independence Township in the Ranch Es
tates Subdivision. From the outside, it looks like any 
other home on the block, but the house is a model of 
energy conservation, Anderson said. 

Using what's called a closed-loop system, the 
house circulates water through a series of pipes from 
underground through the house. In summer it removes 
heat from the air in the house; in winter it removes 
heat from the water and brings it into the house. It 
also uses what's called a desuperheater to preheat 
water for the hot water heater. The whole system is 
powered by electricity. 

The family that bought the house contracted with 
Anderson after seeing ope of their models. "They were 
abJo't'ocustomi%e it,,,c.i6mdmson said,adding a sunroom 
for passive solar heat. 

In addition to its geothemlal heat pump, the 
house utilizes the best in energy-efficient doors, win
dows and insulation. That includes argon gas, low-e 
doorwaIls, caulking wherever two pieces of lumber 
meet and at the floor and high-density, blown cellu
lose insulation. 

"We keep all air infiltration from the outside 
out," Anderson said. Since the house is all-electric, 
there's no worry about a too-tight house leading to 
indoor air pollution. 

"For us that's standard. We want to give you the 
best quality insulation and energy efficiency we can, 
no matter what type fuel you're using." 

.... :.... it',; .. ' .... ~ '* ;: ....:.~_ "~ ,~- . ,,a. .'.: .. ' 
Open-loop systems use groundwater from a well as a heat source. 

The good news is that the owners tell Anderson 
their energy bills are as low for their new 3,200 square
foot home as for their previous 1,200 square- foot. 
two-story colonial. The bad news is that the closed
loop system cost about $10.000 extra to install. 

However, according to the U. S. Department of" 
Energy and several other experts in the field, most 
homeowners will recoup that extra investment in the 
first few years, then go on to enjoy energy savings for 
years to come. In addition, homeowners can enjoy 
knowing they are using the most energy efficient, 
environmentally clean and cost-efficient system avail
able, according to OdE and the Environmental Pro
tection Agency. 

The federal agencies are so interested in further
ing the use of geothermal energy they have formed 
the Oeothennal Heat Pump Consortium along with 
manufacturers, utility companies and trade organiza
tions. Their goal is to have 400,000 geothermal heat 
pumps installed by the year 200 I. 

why? That amount of installations would re-
duce U. S. greenhouse emissions by an amount equal 
to taking one-half million cars off the road, or plant-
ing one million acres of trees, according ~o DO~ .. It . 
alj;omak;es'.tbeU'S· .1 .. "'''''d ..... e d ti~" , .. ~".,"' .• - "" ."".~' "'~ ;., 1:.4~"(l.~)~=!:!~;~<v .~" ~.\.;,"~,(:J'i~~h~~~.~.- ,~"'~ " ,'1.,;.'..". . .• ,'.~ ,:"','..,0..- -; ra reSOUTCeS. ."". '. ... n' '. ,,' •••. , ' .. " 

Scientists say the earth absorbs 47 percent of 
the suns's energy, more than 500 times what man 
needs. So there is an unlimited supply of geothennal 
energy for those willing to make the investment in 
capturing it. 

Anderson said she loves her geothennal home. 
At 6,000 square feet with a walkout basement, it 
should be a bear to heat and cool. But it's comfort
able year round, provides enough hot water for a fam
ily with three teenage girls, and Anderson said she's 
happy with her utility bills. 

What more could you ask for? 
For more information call 1-800-634-0154 or 

visit the Internet at doegeothermal.inei.govl. 

'Country atmosphere' attracts folks to area 
By Jaime Shelton Steele, however, said the price difference could golf courses and partes provide leisure activities other 
Oxford lAlIIle, '.U'" be due to the longer drive times to malls and larger cities cannot. . 

Homes for sale are popping up all over the area. cities where people work. ''The prices are still good "I think that's its drawing card," Poniti said. 
In Oxford alone, there are more than 100 on the compared to farther south, areas like Rochester. Royal Many people also buy homes in northern 
market. Oak and Binningham," she said. Oakland County because of the business growth in 

According to John Burt, owner of John Burt Kathy Stockley, OWDCr and broker at WUlowdale other cides. Since the m:ent move of Chrysler head-
Realty, 195 homes were sold in Oxford last year on a Realty and Development. thinks it's a myth that fami- quarters to Auburn Hills, Steele said she 11M received 
multiple listing sclVice. 1bis does not include homes lies can move to the northern areas for a smaller price. many referals. 
that were sold by owners themselves. "You get get just about the same (type of bouse) in Stoddey said business people move nonb in 

ll'sJuly, and more than 100 were sold this year, Royal Oak as here," she said. order to aetawayfrom rushhour1l'lftic. She said they 
and approximately 120 homes In belns sold 1hrough DespIte this, Bun saiclthe ave .. price of homes compromise a few extra minutes of paiDa to wort to 
realtors right now. soldInOXfonllastyearwuSI63,OOO. In.Rochester, avoid canpsdon on 1-75, making it a less SIIaIfuI 

"We're destined for growth In this area." Bun 883bomes were sold with an average price' of commute. 
said.. $210A12. ,~yJlad 959 sold at an avenge COlt of Notallhomebuyenamnewtotbeua,thoup. 

He said familles floCk to thIS area for variOUS. $195.075. " . , AccoJdinaIOJunandPorrltt.manybomeOWllersam 
reasons, lncludil(g tile small town atmosphere. ,"I Stockley 'wd boIb u.e:;larpr cities and smUier lookiDI forbl.r homes. "I nm into more. people 
think they like the quaintness of the smaU town.~~'he towns.offer the same actlviiles for the Idds, U well. who just want to ....... their home," Poniu said. 
said. ~ ...• , , ".' , Both have sports and areas where tile children can Burt estiJDated that about half of the peOple 

Donni Steele, ql~ger of ColdwelW9der . 'play~, . . ,buying new homes here·.-e alady residents. '" think 
Shooltz, agreed. ~'You tUm offM~24 anYw'M'it north' . : One of the major differences, though, is in the what we have is move';up buyers," he said. 
of Indian,Lake ~()ad and it's lnstantcountrY; ,think amo~of1and thehousessitol1.Stockleysai.... ~ugh activides 1iJ[~ boating .and swimming 
that is the ~a~D' of the area/i

' s11e. Sai~ ii~ mariy,people lookirig for hollleswitlt ,1 or'2'itiClel. attract buyers in the summer, Burt slUd about half of 
Since nortllln Oakland Countj is stin~underde- whlchishOt common for·.· homes in Royal Oak. the home~ sold are between October and Febnllly. 

veloped, BUIt'satdland is easier and cheaper to buy, . Oxford ,and surrounding towns also offer recrea-
compared.' .. , to ... ·.·ueas.·.... like Troy and. .Roches.· ter wbich. tional activities that draw ~ple to buy bames here. " .Qarrently. he sald the average asking Pttce is 
have Uttle JOOrii to build more houseS. . ChiilubiCn'orfltt. Rem· "Ndftb;bIOte't'''db~ $20(;;000: 'fQr. homes·iJlOxfOtd.· .. . ,. . Po, ',.,' 'F<J ,./.;.("';!,~I>;'F',,;~;, .. f ';;','f'::"j';" ',. 
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Increase in home offices 

Latest trend· in residential real estate~c"et 
JamesCoUins, CRS, and virtually evel'f exper

ienced ~ estate agent is aCCQStOmecltO 'the home 
buyer ,who carefully measUres closet" space and 
evaluates quality of kitchen appliances. Now Collins 
is recognizing another common interest: the location 
and the quality of the home office. 

"It's a rare thing these days when someone 
wants a home as nothing more than a home:· said 
Collins. 

What Collins and the other realtors who, belong 
to the Michigan CRS Clapter, an org8l)ization 
comprised of real estate agents who haveeamed the 
Certified Residential Specialist (CRS) designation 
through training. and a demoostradon ofplOfession
al experience, are witnesSing is a, change affecting 
housing markets across the United States. At a fast 
pace, companies which once gathered employees at a 
single location for, a nine-to-five workday are now 
conducting business with work forces who complete 
their tasks at varied times and varied locations. 

"Since 1990. the number of telecommuters bas 
grown at a rate of IS pen:ent a year," said Collins, 
who, is a member of Pnldential Fase Realty, Orand 
R'apids andpteSident ofdleMichigan CRS Olapter. 
"NaturaUy, when you plan to make your,Hving in 
your home space, you choose a home that meets both 
requiJelDents.·· 

"SeI1ensbould be aware of die trend, and play 
up the impoJtaDce ofbaving a home office," advises 
Myra 7DUiDger. CRS, whO is presidentoftbe nation
al CRS organization. 7Dllinger, whO is an owner of 
Coldwell Banker, Realty Center in, Chapel Hill, 
~.to,~..Mk:bl"P!l,,~~~!:~ri~. ~,'~ 
'~-r.li.couplc""WoMng1'fiofi"JIa$~~'to 
convert a family room downstairs for office use. 
They invested $1.000 (deducted as a home office 
expense) for a large window to allow light into the 
office. Three days after being placed on the market, 
the home was purchased for $5.000 dollars more 
than the listing price by an architect who wanted to 
use the converted room for business." 

In addition to the convenience of having an 
office in your home. there is a financial incentive if 
used as your principal plact? of business. AccoRling 
to the Internal Revenue Service, more than 1.5 
million filers claimed a hOme office deduction in 
1994. totaling more than $3.1 billion (StatisticS have 
not been released for returns filed in 1995 or 1996). 

"I encourage clients to create a report nodDg 
annual expenses such as udlides. water, trash collec
tion. sewer, insurance andin1erest on the home and in 
a second column.. note the tax credits for usipg a 
home office as the primary place of business." 
7Dllinger said. "If a resideDt uses one room of their 
five room home to conduct business. they can claim 
20 percent of these fees as a home office deducdon. 

Minor improvements, like installing additional jacks What were once bedrooms are now flex-rooms, 
for a second phone. fax or computer modem can be quarters that are wired to serve either as a bedroom or 
expensed. Major upgrade. such as significantly alter- as an office with phones. computers. modems and 
ing the driveway to accomodate client vehicles or faxes:· 
adding on to the home. will be figured in as a depre- Bill Sloan. CRS, of RFJMAX South C01Dlty in 
elation on the residence. Home owners should Mission Viejo, CA. recently helped a couple who 
discuss their planswith(an accountant to detennine were rel~g.because tile husband was transferred 
how the costs will effect t4eir tax filings,'. she said. to a branch office from San Francisco, 3S0 miles 

Acco~ to Vicki F.pke~GRS~p,f~~r.- '. n,orthwe~ ''They pUI.'Chased a bOrne that allowed the 
Utah fum Hidden Valley ~ ~~/c1ieDlS'1n''t1&'. . Wife to maintain her San Francisco-based desktop-
requiring home offices are priJlW11y ;'~; 'or publishing career by telecommuting from a 'large 
third-time buyers with either no depeildents or with· second-bedroom conv~to office use," Sloan said. 
grown children. Some couples want homes with two Marion SniP'S, CRS, a residential real estate 

. offices. one for each spouse. , . . agent in Fort Worth, bas sold bomes to parents who 
. . ''The Environmental Protection AJ~ncy's telecommute $0 that they can ipc!:nd more time with 

concern about automobile emissions and' Utah's their famWcs. "Homes with offices used to be 
carpoolina suidelines have incJeased tbe ~ 'for, conslderedalUXUIY. Now, with several large compa
home offices:' she said. "in fact. many-COIltraclDrs'·.' nies proD1OtiI1s teIecommutina. home offices are 
are now building homes that can accomodate offices. becoming standard,·' she reportS. 

Room for home office without sacrificing space 
Are you comfortable in your home office? If 

you're ute many, you're trying to use • crowded 
desk in die cotner of your ldtcben or den. If you'Ve 
ever wiIbed you bid • home office but didn't think 
you bid mom, bem!abow to squeeze one in without 
squralna )QIIIClf In. ... , '. - . 

No Need For A Sf!parate Roo'" 1.' 

A pmpedy Jll8de..up' mom CID aelVe • dual 
purpose, Whether it's a den, _ JIJest _'Of A,home 
office. The trick il to makeJthe ~ piOfialionat 
enough for your dally wolk environment, and cozy 
~nough for everyday living. Here are 'some simple 
ways to find the balance yoo need on a budget you 
'ill afford. 

1. Versatile furnlture - Need a SQf;~c~Jm 
'\ relax on, a bed to 

and • place for buslDess viSItors to sit? Futon furni
ture Is manswer. Convdng easily fnJm siUing to. 
sleepina 1&*0, tocI.~1 futbn fames are available in 
mmy ItyIcI lDcIudbia miulon. UIdldonal and 
contemporary; de1IDs'" ... slelp.curved anns as 
well U.,pI, UIh.~, " " ,", _',amiam(I'and,", ,:Slipc:i09crs are 
also poJ)UlIr. ~!~' offer gn:at sleeping 
comfortand ~..,.ecovelS Instantly update 
a look. '., ' , 

2. Hide thl:e¥ldeia. .... ~.i!tQ; .. ve the room a 
more at-home feel, de-emphasize some of your 
office materials. Convert a twCHlrawer me cabinet 
into a table covering It with fabric that drapeS to 
the tloor. some maga-



WE MAKE 
DREAM HOME,S., 

COME TRUE 
MORTGAGE NEWS 

If you're planning to buy a home, get a free pre-
approval. 

When you have a pre-approved mortgage from 
T &C Federal Credit Union, it's like shopping with 
cash. You'll know exactly how much you can afford 
to spend and you wont waste time looking at homes 
that are above or below your price range. 

When you've been pre-approved at T&C, you'll 
receive a certificate that you can give to your 
realtor. This lets your realtor know that you are 

., 

T C FEDERAL 
& CREDIT UNION 

"People Helping People Since 1936" 

ready, willing and able to buy your dream home. 
Plus you'll have extra negotiating power when 

the seller knows that your mo~gage b3s already 
been pre-approved. It could make the difference 
when you're bidding against anotherbuyer for the 
same home. 

Now is the perfect time to get pre-approved for 
your mortgage loan. Call today at (248) 858/-8347 
and speak to a mortgage specialist on ext. 241 or 
281. 

Clarkston 
Branch 

7075 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 

(248)620-3278 

Main 
. Office 

939 S. Woodward 
Pontiac; MI 

(248)858-2323 

Orion Branch 
4055 S. Lapeer Ad. 

OrIon, MI 
(248)370.0530 

~~.' .-. . ~"" ., 
.. ' " 
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Gorgeous 
country style 

has windows on two Sloes 
providing plenty of light. . 

A laundry room IS 
tucked away near the en
trance to the double garage 
which includes a large stor
age or shop area. 

C BY W.O. FARMER. F.A.'.B.O. 

A mix of old and new 
country styles combines 
country comfort with so
phisticated amenities. A 
front porch, wide enough for 
a couple of chairs, but not so 
rarge as to add tremendous 
expense to the home, pro
vides a welcoming shelter 
for you or your guests. The 
foyer is flanked by a formal 
dining room with china 
cabinet alcove and formal 
living room with vaulted 
ceiling and archtop window. 

Between the foyer and 
great room is a stair up to a 
bonus room which could be 
an office, family computer 
center, play room or just 
storage space. 

An almost square great 
room, also vaulted, provides 
plenty of wall space . for 
furniture placement. access 
is provided to the rear· ter
race from a comer of this 
room. 

The kitchen sink over
looks the breakfast room, 
great room and rear terrace, 
providing ease in carrying 
food outdoors for those 
summertime parties. The 
kitchen includes a snack bar 
and ·a huge amount of cabi-

1b~':lj'~~~ast~~= 

Entrance to the master 
suite is from this area as 
well. The bedroom is per
fectly square and a tray 
ceiling is indicated. The 
oversized garden bath has an 
abundance of features not 
the least of which are two 
walk-in closets. 

Two family or guest 
rooms are located on the 
opposite side of the home. 
They are identical in size 
and one wall in each room is 
entirely closet. 

A larget than average 
central bath includes long 
vanity and abundant linen 
storage. 

I ne variety of exterior 
treatments . add flair and 
excitement to this home 
designed by W. D. Fanner. 
Plan number 2183 includes 
2,1 17 square feet of heated 
space on the first floor and 
the bonus room, if finished 
would add 264 square feet. 

For an information 
packet on this home, write to 
W. D. Farmer Residence 
Designer, Inc., P. O. Box 
450025, Atlanta, GA 
31145, or call 1-800-225-
7526 and in OA1-BOO-221-
7526. 

FAMIL.V N® 

GARAGE 

20'-0"lc20'-0" 

r~~: ... ---::-... :·-;~l 
;!am~: 
• • ' I' 
: "'-4 .. 15'-41 : : ..... ; 
t·'~" '. t )1--"""'---" . tt __________ ;!., 

Swimming Pools 

In-Ground Concrete 
fiberglass Uniwall 

Construction 
Commercial Grade Pools 

at Residential Prices 

Pool offers the' durability of IUnlte, 
but the f1exlb~llty needed against 
Michigan Winter Cracking with our 
Unlwall ConstrUcdon. 

7.S'X1S'XS' ........ $8,000 
10'X20'X5' ...... $10,000 
12'X24'X5' ...... $12,000 
15'X30'X5' ...... $14,000 
18'X36'X5' ...... $17,000 
20'X40'X5' ...... $19,000 

Call for additional 
size, depth & 

variation estimates 

arid 6.rclus,~/v 01: 

PaL ",468,088. 

All Prices Include: 
• Complete 1~lIation .\ 
.20 Year Warranty 
• Jets, Pump, ~lIter & Skimmer 
.12 n Beauty B~rder 
• 'Start Up Che~icals 
• Cups of Escutcheons 

& TONS fun! 

Lake Orion Pools 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
403 S. Broadway • Lake Orion 

"'-..::11) 

- 'f=£ 

SED ROOM 
'3'-0".11'- 4" 

13'-0"."'-4" 

• 1.84 cubic inches; 10.8 11». 
wiIhout culling head and 
cIeIIec10r 

• F\ow.1Ivough prinw 

- ---~- - -------- -- -- -- ------

.. =-c:;:;.,-."1.-....... - _ .. 

BONUS ROOM 

1----m!"'""'Ir'I'S'-4·.'S·-,O· 

. ............ "' .. 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I _____ ~ _______ J 

CHAINSAW 

• large IIOI}"OCCfiS air AI!. I 

~-=-=:> 
• Built·in hanger/iland 
• AdjUlklille loop handle FS36 

8076 

• T~ warranty 

·13r 
STIHLe 

BLOWER 

• dippingt 
and a1het debr;I 

• Poweftul2~.'(-cubic·inch engine 
• 1 3.(.mph air \lllacity 
• EalY S1ar1'" I)'II8m willi 

EOIY SIO/t'" lhocI<'obiorbing 
hondIe 10 en ..... 
dependobI. IIortI 

• Go-. and ¥QCUUIft 0110civnenb 
CMJilobie 

$159,5 

.......... ·199 .. 
M.ny 5nL- Mad ••• 

1b Choa •• Frami 

STIHI.:, 
PRESSURE 

WASHER 

RE 102K 
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Trends. 

When· it contes 
to lalVns I less is 
noW' Inore 

It's the story of the incredible shrinking green 
monster. 

What 10 years ago was an expansive, vast sea of 
grass has been been whittled down into a small patch 
bordered by bright, colorful shrubs and gardens. 

That has been the biggest trend in landscaping, 
according to Calvin Bordine, pan-owner of Bordine's 
Nursery in Clarkston. Smaller lawns and more peren
nials and gardens. 

"The big craze has been on smaller lawns and 
more perennials," Bordine said. "It's easier now to add 
some spice to your front yard by putting in a simple, 
colorful garden." 

Bordine explained that people have become less 
inclined to have a big lawn because of the considerable 
time they put into maintaining it Homeowners don't 
want to spend the time and energy into mowing an 
expansive lawn, but would rather have a garden filled 
with annuals and perennials, plants that come back year 
after year. 

"Having plants like that allows you to be more 
creative," Bordine said. "The old green shrubs just 
aren't popular anymore." 

Bordine best described the shrinking lawns in 
percentages. In 1987, lawns covered around 80 percent 
of a lot where there wasn't a house. Today, that figure 
has slimmed down to between 50 and 60 percent. 

"The use of perennials was small, but now it's 
been one of our biggest growth areas," Bordine said. 
"With more varieties available~ people can get more 

IVMi4la 
I/B.8. 

• Keeping trees trimmed helps avoid storm damage & gives them a better 
appearance 

• Trimming away dead branches makes your tree healthier and reduces insect 
population 

• Roots appearing aboveground means your tree needs trimming 
• Trim your trees while they are in full bloom 

~~~~GI:. -DON _ ............ __ .... _ 
r-------~--------T----------------~ 
f 10~fO~~" IEaVICE, 15% orr , 
"L JUI~i August & Sept. ' to Senior Citizens ' ----------______ L ________________ ~ 

Buying or looking for a bOUle? 
Look at our classified section. 

creative." 
'~----------~--------------~ 

SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE -REPAIR 
AND REMODELING FOR OVER 65 YEARS 

SOME THINGS 
ARE BEST LEFT 

TO THE EXPERTS. 

MOEN - DELTA 
PRICE PFISTER 

GROHE - GERBER 
V ALLEY & MORE 

CALL US 
TODAY! 

JACUZZf· BALDWIN 
STERLING· KOHLER 

AMERICAN STANDARD 

MYERS· WAYNE 
FLINT & WALLING 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM FOR 

OUALITY. KT1:t:.PEc;,IILE .CO':rl~IIVE 

4760 H~JCI:IERY 
(AT FAEMBES) 
WAT~RFORD 

673 .. 2121 
&13-2132 

M-F 9-6 • Sat,9-3 
,~, 

I)===============_Q ~ , 

Summer 

Sale 
We're here to help our customers 
• With ideas and styling for every interior from eclectic to 

elegant 
• With affordable prices, custom service and professional help 

all the way .------------------------. 
: 300/0 OFF ! 
I I 
I Florals (Excluding Arrangement.) I 
I I ! 200/0 OFF : 
I Lamps & Pictures : 
I MUST PRESENT COUPON TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT .1 
I COUJI'ON EXPIRES IE". 1. 1887 

.----------------------~-. Wallpaper • Window Treatmentl • 'abric • Decotatlve Acceuories • Lamps 
DECORATING SERVICE A.VA.lLABLE 

Plum lIo ow 
MON. &: WED. 10·8 

TUES. &: THURS. 10-6 
FRI. &: SAT, 10·~ 

Closed Sunday 

620-9000. 
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Advice for first time buyers: . k' . . '. ..' .' J ',~' . . ,.' .' .. ,' .... . "" .... ", ',,'.' ",.' "t ;.'(, ';.,..,; ';~i; Take a breath, do yourhomeWfJl ... · 
. 8yJudy Seifert 
Citizen Editor . 

Buying a new home can be exciting aod over-
whelming at the same time. 

Tbc best advice? Take a deep breath, stay calm, 
aod do your homework. 

"We can't stress that enough," said Judy 
LaVallee-Brooks, broker/owner of Real Estate One 
Promark, in Otonville. 

"We also recommend that new buyers take the 
time to get prequalified. This is extremely valuable. 
There are people out there that can help you and will 
work with you, so don't be afraid to make that first 
call," she added. 

Prequalification will aid buyers in determining 
what they can afford. Be prepared for a credit check 
and don't foJget - your student loans and college credit 
card days will show up. 

''We mention this only because so many young 

people don't think oftbis asa cIcbt~ it is so it bas to 
be facto.' . red' .. iaid LaValleo-Brooks. lD, '. ' .' . . .' 

Other thiDP', tocoosider: . the costofa home ,IS 

going up, especially in the ,0000000000e ..-ea.. so look at 
homes you can afford. And, get with a good teal estate 
agent. They will counsel you and guide you. . 

"There are a number of programs out there to 
help new buyers - FHA and VA'mortgage loaDS are 
still highly utilized. Veterans can purchase a bomefor 
zero down. A relatively new pfOFBDl is the Commu
nity First Tune Home Buyers program. 

Income is a consideration, but first _ buyers 
can get into a home with as little as 3 or S percent 
doWn. 

Both allow the seller to participate as well. 
AccOrding to Tom Key of Watson Group, mort

gage brokers, Freddie Max and FaDDie Mac, both fed-
eralloan programs, are still very widely used .... __ _ 

HiSgrQUpalso.qtfcri its OWIlPIOJl&.lli --. "ABeD 
is a truoZfOdOWDPIopDL Tbeie u.em.c:omc lovels 
that are imposod . ....athe seller can assist~ as much 
as 6 perceatin the closipg," Key exp~. 

It is wise to call a number of diffOIeDt mortgage 
compaDies and baDks said Sbaroll' WdliamS, broker/ 
owner of Real Estate ODe Promark. 

"It's best to shop around. ])on's just call one -
call two or three. You willieam more that way." 

Both agree that you can't ask toc)many questions 
and reemphasized the need for buyerS to do their h0me-
work. 

It you have questions about home$teading or pr0-

rating taxes - just ask. 
. Agents·are required by law to tell yoll. who they 
represent - the buy or the seller - don't follet. 

"Our motto is get informed, know what you're 
doing and then roll with it, " LaVallee added. 

Advice for first time sellers: 

Make a list of~to-dos' for successful sale 
By Judy Seifert 
Citizen Editor 

successful sale is possible. And then, start taking care 
ofit," both agreed. 

Look at the financial side of your decision as Mll. 

Agents recommend that sellers get a market 
analysis as Mil - know what your bouse is worth. 
And don't folgd, by. law sellen are required to dis
close problems with the bouse - so don't think you 
can hide anything, includiDa the lead-based paint in 
the attic. 

The decision to sell your home is an important 
one and new sellers need to do their homework as well. 

It ian't enough to just call a teal estate agent and 
hope for the best. Some groundwork must be done. 

. Judy LaVallee-Brooks and Sharon Williams, 

What will you need from the buyer in order to com
plete the sale? Is a new mortgage required? What other 
options do you have available? Would you be willing 
to assist in tbesale by helpin& the' buyei's? 

~=::=a~dW~tr~:. 
"Selling a home doesn't have to be painful. It 

can be an excitioa time. We recommeod to both buy
cnand scIIerstbat they do tbeirhomework. It's ex
tremely important. Don't be afraid to ask us questions. 
We are hereto help yon and walk you through it," both 
added. 

B"~~~tt!=::"P~! 
made.' 

. ''Walk through your home and list every thing 
you see that might need to be taken care of before a 

ins care of things early. You as the seller have to ask 
yourself, 'would I buy this house.' If the 8IISWCf is DO, 

then get busy," LaVallee-Brooks said. 

COMFORTABLE COTTAGE 

e .V W.O. 'A"ME". '.A.I.B.D. 

A gently scalloped porch will 
lead your guests to the entry of this 
home, The great room is especially 
appealing with it's octagonal tray 
ceiling, 

Traffic flows easily into the 

"11~n':ll dmmg aNa whIch is sized for 
comfort and convenience. Access to 
the single garoge is from hen: as well. 

and separate shower stall. 
Two additional bedrooms share a 

convenleni full bath. and each bed 
room includes ample closet space. 

All W. D. Farmer plans include 
construction details for substituting 
brick. frome or stucco exterior finish, 

This 1.292 square foot home is 
available with either a crawl space or 
slab foundation. . 

If you would like to receive an 
information packet on plan number 
299. call W, D. Farmer Residence 
Designer. Inc, at 1-800-22S-7S26 or 
J ·!lOO-22 J -7526 in GA. You can Neatly tucked away. but com-

pletely accessible to the great room is write to request the information at 
a half bath for daytime use. as well as p, 0 !lox 450025. Atlanta. GA 
a coat closet and laundry facilities) 31 . Visit out website: 

The master bed room Includes a WII \ ".!I'lIlerplans.com, 
tray ceiling and the ultimate bath-

{lJ1i.ll!V)~~"~~~~IJIJ.J»JlUH~I>llll~'N'JiJ~~ri/,!ll1AP¥;,.rll!iljJ~iA;tJA'WA~ 

Splash into summer with a home jacuzzi 
When summer heat is at its peak, and CD I)'ICaD cane. complete with 

red In )'OW' frieDdllO enjoy the Iatat 1Dtqrated.'-n. ~ating die uld-
spa rebaL Jacuzzi Whldpool BatIl 1liiie .CItVinJIImeDi. . the unit iDeo 
offers a bubbly way to beat die beat nteI a variety of speclalfeatwa. ~ 
with die PinnIcle'IM Plus portable spa. twoundel'waler.U .... with·.aeIecdon 

T~ begin, usen am be81Cd to 28 ofcolc_Uelllftherl.tvloWaterRain-
Ib'IIepcauy p1Iced hydrotherapy jell bo .. .,. with ·flow conIrOl Ind 
- the Jaqeat number f~ In Illy four comer pillows for·ldcIecI· coalton. 
Jacuzzi. spa. The Pinnac~ Plus· MOIIUI'IDI. Mu.cbea'WlB; b . 96 
feaIweI nine fully adjustable'Power- indies wide by .. t ihtbii:-- . , 
ProGD jets. 11 body jets. a six-jet wave rocmfor daM 1ndlVletu.JS"t :: 
seal and two spinning neck·jets. III o~.two comer.··~4.· ... ". 
enlurina a complete full-body weB u at IDtemal COOl-c1o~~ .. : 
hydrom..... Propammable electronic _(Jib 

In addldon to soothina tired allow cay ICCeII to all ~~ 
m~,· .~~. portable spa provides '. ·for· a ·delierncar .~. ~ 
m~·~~:!_rtip reach. A stan- JICtIZZI. Wbldpool Bath at· (800) 
cf ... U ... ~atItMf.the·t.leO 678-68,9 or hUp://WwW.j"lzzl,ccm 

,~_ " ... f ........ !"_ ... '" .........., > • • • 

...... _.. ..... __ .. _ ... __ 1_, .. .:&: __ " ..... ____ A_ ----...... ~----- .~ ~ 
-~-........ ~~----- .. *~ 
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Most everyQne with a lawn or ganleQ.isfa:mWar 

with the sight of flying Japanesebeet1es m the 
summer. 1besc, pesky insec1S' cau~ ,minions of 
dollars in damage each year by feediilgonthe leaves 
of rosebushes, fruit IReS and othetplants. A1t11OUP 
Japanese beetles 1m' a nuisance, what's even worse is 
their offspring - the grub. 

Each fall, these grass-grubbing larvae cause 
even" more damage than their ',adult countcJplltS, 
beCause they feed OIl the IOOtsofgrass,'flowers and 
bulbs. GNbs can destory an otberwisehealthy lawn 
by preventing water from Ie8Ching the lOOt system. 
The result of extensive damage is brown and patehy 
turf that, in some areas, can be puUed up like a carpet. 

''The signs of grub infestation are obvious," 
says John Lucas, senior entomologist at ApBvo 
Environmental Health. "If you roll back the grass, 
you can see the C-shaped larvae in the soU close to 
the ground." 

ERADICATE GRUBS with scheduled applications of Dew interCept-BAG Grub Control Granules in the spring . 
and fall. SL975604 

So, how can you get rid of grubs? Lucas recom
mends using a product labeled for grub control and 
offers these tips: 

. . . Each fall, these grass
grubbing larvae cause even 
more damage than their adult 
counterparts, because they feed 
on the roots of grass, flowers 
and bulbs . .. 

• Tuning is everything. 1be gNb is the weakest 
link in the yearlong life cycle of the Japanese beetle. 

For best results, make sure that application takes 
place in the fall, when gNbs are newly hatched and 
feeding, or in the spring, before they emerge as 
adults. 

• Measu(C:the size of your lawn in square feet so 
that you can der.ennine the amount of product needed 
for accurate control. 

• Remember "less is more" when using insecti
cides. Select a product that offers low dosage rates of 
less than 3 pounds per 1,000 square feet, like 
InterCept-H&GTM GNb & Insect Control Granules. 

• Always read and follow label instructions. 
• Remove any accumulated thatch (plant litter), 

so the insecticide can reach the soil. 
• Apply uniformly with a broadcast spreader to 

assure comp1~ coverage. 'Be' SUJe tOcaUbnlte.your 

-spreader for the appropriate amount of granules. 
• Thoroughly saturate the treated area with 

water immediately following application for maxi
mum effectiveness. 

• As when using any chemical, wear gloves and 
protective clothing, and always remember to wash 
hands and materials thoroughly after handling. 

During the 8ummer a bear, which can weigh 
between 350 and 5OOpounda, may eatbeNteen 80 or" 
~,!~.$~!i!.'tJl!.~~~\.\i}.ift~<:~~;~i¢~~~~~.Ji~~"";'i 

MEADOWS of AUBURN HILLS Simplicity TORO 
LAWN-BOY 
SNAPPER SENIORS -

55 & Over! 
Now leasing for 
your new home 
in T eadows. 

~CCHlsnA 

Fl',llurl''': 
. Air conditioning 

(individual) 
- Heat & hot 

• Onsile water included 
professional 
management - Controlled entry 

~ One and two - Emergency 
bedroom call system 
Roor plans . Secured personal 

- Affordable rents storage areas 
- 24 HR. a",ergency - laundry facilities 

Maintenance . Carports available 

MEADOWS 
LIFESTYLE 

The Meadows of Auburn Hills 
offers independence and 
convenience in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Nestled among 11 
acres of nature, many beautiful 
sights await you. Come home 
to the Meadows of Auburn 
Hills! 

MODELS OPEN 
CALL 

(248) 370-9393 
Monde, • Frlde, 
lle.m.·. p.m. 

Saturele, a SUlLldeJ~~ 
II,a.m.· 3 p.m. 

COME VISIT 
US SOON 

3131 N. Squirrel Road. Auburn Hills, MI 48326 
J.. ' . Phone (248),'370 .. 9393' ft 

~ __ '/A'I~'l~' rDO: (800) ~49~37~7 ' ~"'I 

o PAYMENT 
o INTEREST 

Itil January 198 

Starting at 51695 
KART GO 

• 5 hp 
• Live Axle 
• Welded Cage 
• Padded Aiustible Seat 
• Drum Brakes 

Starting at 

$899 

Starting at 

$269.95 

STINL 
TRIMMERS 

STIHI. 
SAWS 
Starling at 

$199.95 

Starting at 

139.95 



Up UDtil a few years ago, CJadng 
a beIutifU1llWuminatecl nighUime 
ganIen or a brlPU)'.Ut~tc):Pr 

" front door JeqUhm., alargebud_t and 
the belp of a pofesllional e1eGtri.clan. 
Today, with outdoor liglUilllklts, 
spectaCUlar UgJdlng design projects 
can be· achieved by any bomeowner. 

Low-voltage outdoor lighting 
presentS excitiDgprospects for home
owners. It Is ~1atiVely easyand.lnex
pensive to lDstall-compJete kits start 
atjustS30.1be lealfun lies in deciding 
on an overall lighting effect and then 
getting the appl'Opriate outdoor
lighting products to match. 

Study Nature First 
Starting out, it's always a good 

idea to study the natural light. During 
the day, look at the area you wish to 
light. Look at it again in the moonlight. 
Decide which effects you prefer, and 
plan to duplicate or improve them. 

Also, study the basic lighting 
techniques. Uplighting, or shining a 
light upwanl.trom below, is good for 
~ndngta1l or banging objects. cast
ing shadows. or makiJig a small" area 

sccmlaqer. Downlighdng imi_tIle 
n~~~aJlt of the sun or moon and is 
pIe~wben .creatk)g moods or 
ad4IQ8·.clepdf and dlnaensiOn •. Side
ligtding·is exceUent'for'~ 
low~bs,paths or walkways. Area 
lighdligcan be used for work orpay: It 
provi-' softUgh.t ewer a wide space. 
YoU can/experiment with each~
nlque ustngaflasblight to determine 
which best suit your needs. 

0I00sing the right type of lights 
can .adIleve the 'effects you desire. 
1be~'s a wide range of styles avail
abledlatqD aim light in just about any 
direction or degree of inter.sity. 

For example, floodlights can cast 
a wide, bright beam to highlight points 
of interest. Tier lights project. a soft. 
round beam downward over a wide 
area, which is useful for path or ground 
lighting. 

For homeowners wishing to 
customize their layout, some lights are 
available from open-stock bins. at 
many retailers. You can pick the 
fixtures. power pack and cable that 
suits your needs. You can even. add 

colored bulbs to put your home in a 
festive mood for the holidays, 

Fora free booklet, "Bright Ideas," 
whiCh illusttates these techniques, ca1l 

1-800-321-8676 for a copy, or log on 
to http://www.toro.com for more 
intonation. . 

Avoid those common mistakes stencilers make 
choose a Stencil roUerwith replaceable 
foam. Dressers. strewn with painted 

roses, cupboards crawling with ivy, 

%.~~~.~') 
mately $40 million each year on'sten-
ciling products, according to the 
Hobby Industry Association. 

Yet this popular craft can be a 
challenge, prone to slips and drips, 
smears and splotches.· How can you 
avoid the most common stenciling 
errors? Here is advice from the experts 
at Krylon, maker of Living Color latex 
paint for home decorators. 

1. Paint ''bleeds'' under the 

stendl, or tile stencil slips and 
moves. 

. . ,AncborsteDCil edges nat with 
·~'EPy"T.**Repo8itionalrA __ 
sive, and secure comers with masking 
tape. Apply paint sparingly with a 
brush or stencil roller, blotting lighdy 
on paper towels to eliminate wetness. 
To deepen color. use a second coat. 
Avoid the tendency to push the stencil 
across the wall. Work directly in front 
of the design, not from behind· it 

2. Paint accumulates at stencH 
edges, creating ridges or roughness. 

Wort paint from stencil edges in, 

rather than from the ~r of tbC sten
cil hole out Stencil IOllers tend to 
produce smoother results 1ban brushes 
and-distriJJqtepaintftady an4 evenly, 
providing the perfect finish for Amer
icana and folk-BIt stenciling. 

3. Colors in repeating patterns 
don't match. . 

Always apply light shades before 
moving on to deeper shades. Use fast
drying latex paint in small cans and 
aerosol spray. There's minimal wait
ing between applications and easy 
water cleanup. C~fully clean brushes 
and rollers between applications, or 

Hey, your tree needs vitamins, too 
Beautiful trees are one element that 
makes a yard look spectacular. Neatly 

shaped. disease-free, with healthy 
green leaves - these are the trees you 
dream about How do you achieve 
these results? Give your trees a little 
care by starting with the proper 
fenilization. 

ously are receiving the nutrients they 
need. 

Old trees also need nutrients, 
because they are less self-reliant than 
younger trees, says Mathews. As a tree 
grows above the surface. the roots are 
growing below the sulface, and more 

Many homeowners feel that when nutrients are needed to support this 
you fertilize your lawn, your trees also growth. 
receive those nutrients. That, bowever, Fertilizing helps trees remain 
is, a myth, because your lawn needs healthy, as well as recover from 
those nutrients. Grass roots are close to . 
the sulface, so they absorb the fertilizer diseases and factors like drought and 
fast and efficiendy -leaving none for freezing temperatures, Regular felti1ization processes will keep your trees 
the ~. The best way to have a hcallb and rotect the from fu 
hcaldly lawn and ,healthy tfteS is to y p m tore 
fertilize them se~y. ~~sbest to fertilize your trees in 

According to Jennifer Mathews, the spring and in the fall. 'I1le apring'ls 
of the Davey Tree Expert Company. when trees are growing the most. and 
uees benefit most when fertilizer is the fall is when they need to be 
appuCct below the surface whc~ the p~pued for cooler tcmperi~ •. 
most ICtlve lOOts are growing. A tree Along with fertilization, pruntnr also 

4. Stendl .colors "fight" your 
room - they're not wbat you 
expeCted. 

Before committing to a particular 
design, do a .'test" pattem on a piece of 
paper or cardboard, and tack the design 
in place. Are the colors right for both 
day and night lighting71s there enough 
color contrast In your design, or do 
colors optically merge? 

Now you're the stenciling expert 
and ready to proceed. At low cost, 
llhaute" decor is yours. 

FREE THINGS TO SEND FOR 
(NAPS}-For Web surfers 

there's an easy solution for 
shopping this year: the 
American Greetings On-Line 
Web site at http://www. 
americangreetings,com. 

To find out which aoftware 
is popular, vi~itSoftware 
Publishing As!Iociatiori'a.:Web 
site at www.spa.argor.aillFax 
On Demand, 1-800-687-6&23 
Aninfonnativeb~~ 

about the. VornadoCOmt'ort 
Product;} iil«!ltldbij·. Air 
Circulatxri, HEPA~aean. 
en, l}6midifiers •. aIldY~ 

:t::1~=~~~ fertmzetspike ~achcs the feeder roots he",,, not only stay neatly shaped, 
that are lOCated 6lnCfhcl to 10 Incbes but healthy, tOO. ) 
frQIn:;tho.'lm»of the son. Another bene- Remem..- to ferdli~ yOJU' ~t ' .. ~ 

0604 or by visiting the 
Vornado Web site: www. 
vornado.com 

e.'I.I, ham'M.'··;.e.,. ed. '. th.' fit .... O .... l,,~.a ... ~· .. zing UJ¥Ie. rgro.... .und.. is ... the. thi .. S. spnJI .. ·.' .. gahd ....... 1 .. alUll"ib' ....... uWnISpIke ..... ~. (i;~~) ...... .. Fidllt· '. . eUm~tlon of fertiUzer:~.ff ~. vdJJ ~~ltJe f~ ro;ots. Fenlllzlng 
.INUUn ,. ur I .... ' . DU-.,.;. ,o~ . rt, '. ,~~ .. ~~ .. 

A handy cookbook, More 
Cooking With Old Bay, is 
available by callingl-800-8-
OLDBA Y (1-800.865-3229). 

wi
G. ro .. ·11'~."''':w:.·!'''·'' ".Iot. '1IiW··:':'~.;.fMd •. VO:r..,.w:: .bit Wafe.'ring oualn. . U ......... · (tlille .. , ... , .. ~ ...... .,.--"'.' yO\1l'." "&ees ~dll ,bri*"Cr beautiful rewards 
~;_i' ",,:,.pc Ai' . '. ' e1ulllre8 that the I\II\Mr·IOOta'COndDU- ror wan . 

...... ' . ,.~,.,. ......... ".,.".. ....... .lI!tJ#. __ •• ~~Y'~~~~~\~~"c;,:,:~oR'A'~u~.,,,~,,,~~,,,,'III.~r:.~~«,\ ."'.,. £,;-:;; .. -..: .... " I .", .. ' I ~ _ '" " -., ~ ...... 01\\. /Do '" ~, r. ,. .. ~ 01. " ' •• " ... \. A. 4 ...... _ .... ~ .. - .......... ,. ~ ~ ," ' .. 
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,4",",," 
ICE AND WATER 

-Adjustable 
jI GJass If SheJves 

jI - Gallon Door 
Storage 

- Gilde-Out 
Freezer 
Basket 

SGD22T'.'1 

DELIVERED 

18 cu. ft. 
REFRIGERATOR 

, t 

.,.. 
I 

• i ; 

__ ' • Cantilever 

Shelve • 
• Clear 

• "f~ CrIspers 

• Fro61er 

Shelf 

,4",",," ,4",",," 
SELF CLEANING OVEN TWO SPEED WASHER 

Smooth Top Range ' ---~', . 
"\jJJ -=.:::. ,t.="'>' ;~F~ Cookt .. Surfltl . I Capacity 

largnt in !hi I - 7 cycles lor all 
InGJstry I fabric amI 

, eRemoveb!e Counter :' -Variable 
BalII1Ctd i --- wa1Br level 
GllnOl,lll Door" :ol1lrol 

with Window 

• 
,4",",," 

DISHWASHER 

LW8252W 
DELIVERED • 

& INSTALLED 

,4",",," 
SELF·CLEANING OVEN 

Sealed Burner 
e Self ·clean 
e Insta·Broil 

broiling 
e Window in 

door 

DELIVERED • DELIVERED • 
MRT 1 BGREW ADU3000DB 

DELIVERED 
ARG7200W 

_N-<IILO~ THE PERFECT 
~ ~ TIME TO BUY 

DIRECT VENT GAS FIREPLACES 
THE "WOOD FIRE" 

LOOK AT THE TOUCH 
OF A BOTTON 

SEE THEM BURNING 
AND 

TALK TO AN EXPERT 

==N=o=bo=dy=B=ea=ts~O=ur~D==ea=ls ==:::::-prom OnlY. 

BUILDING? 
REMODELING? 

Our 
Package Prices 
Can't Be Beat! 

Get the best for 
what the "Super 
Stores" charge for 
average. 

6ollt!,~ 
/\FP~:ance & Firep(uce 625-2417 

, I~Cr: 1948 
, , ..... ~.-.--- ..... ---

DWU7202AAB 
-Consumer Rated 

No.1 
- No, 1 Racking 

Capacity 

PYE2000AYW 
-3 Temperatures 
-Dryer Drum Light 
-Adjustable end-of-

cycle signal 

MTB1954ARW 
-Gallon Plus Door 

Storage 
_ No-Clean 1M 

Condenser 

MAt.~E~!~~~ER 
3779 M-15. CLARKSTON (4 Miles North of 1-75 on M-15) . , ' 



HardWare 

~tCE .... --. .. ,."..,.,. ...... 
fi ..... ....., Iwvoh ... _ .................................... 

'''''~a'7 - ' t,.,...,. _177 
R~r"'" 

\ ""'.,. .. , 
; \ Include. two 9" Mm""""'''' roU.r 
. c;Qve" and on. , 'I,. angulor 

I t,ite -bru~ ,17m 
·,""~"l:,'i:"tt~~~~' '. 

~~T ' 
,qNE (011 ......... 

9" ROLLER COVER 
3/8" nap. 
12102 

ACE QUAUTY T()UCH 
FLAT LATEX VIALL PAINT 

QUAUTY TOUCH 
SEMI-GLOSS 
LATEX WALL & TRIM 
• For hard use areas 
• Washable and 
.' spot'mistant 

. 1579.4 

DOWCQIN\G' $200 IrCGVMlG"-a- -4-
- "w . ~ '400 SIlIcon. "."",., SIlIcon ... ",."" & Door Sea'a • U ••• co. A._ .. _._. Cau'k .." 
_a, _n .. 100% .. Ilcone. Watertight ond ..... , Ca .. 
f_ a Reaible waterproof bond flSnlt aroMunildd tuba, ~nh. III. and weatherproof. SU~rior adhetion. TO ... L., and "rang.r thon tift. 
for I··_L. 3 xlur.t..w r ... tlant. ..... ..... D •• L 10 1 "V'. 8 __ .J. rf P -ng, Il10_'1. oz. 10 3 rwrmanen .. , ......... . oz. con ........... to rna" tu acet. 
,Ot91 • oz. '0901 Whi' •. 1223' 10.5 oz. Cleor. 13163 

25 year. Palnlable. WfIIIer dean 
up. Un IncIoon or aut. 10.1 oz. 

II'" 

$1· ...•. , ·1 •.. ',.00 
. . "'. . Gallon 

, " ' .. 

STAIN BLOCKING 
SEALER-PRIMER 
• Stops tannin bleedthrough 
• Seals stains indoors or out 
16004 

GumR& 
LAP SEAL -200 
10206 IA. 
Concrete. 
IIortar ".""", 
Sealt drivewa, cradt, t...,., 
tIdewaIIc., banment IIaon cmcI 
more. 10.3 C?Z. Gray. '0207 

Gallon 

~ 8400 

",........ Caulk", 
Gun 

Huge Webe, G,III Blowout On OU 
P• ·"I",It·~ iM· 1"1 ...... ' .• ,." ... ' 

GAS a;al(LLS 
II 

GENES.S "8-LX 
(Black only) _. viJ,.'I~~ s~p~i,~s La 

Stk. 818· .. . 



" 

(IlL. $5400 
4" DIsc GrInder 
4.6 amps, 11,000 rpm. Indude. 
depressed center wheel. wrench 
locknut wrench, lide handle and 
wheel guard. Model N9514B 
20A38 ., •. 8$700 

7 114" Clrcul.r 
SawSl.". 

• 7 1/4" CIrcular 
Saw 
2' HP motor: is compad and 
lightweight for comfort. Backed 
by a full 2 Year Warranty. 21704 •• w_II 

IIecIproCIItln" S •• 
Variable speed, A amp. Speed 
control 0 • 2,AOO spm. Indudes 2 
blades and steel carrying ca ... 
2033090 

2A carbide-lipped teeth for fost 
.,.......,::liij~ cuts in solid wood, plywood or 

~~~1!!~:!i partif:le board. 22245 

; ;:t4~ .2" "800 
rll.! .• . op! • SI('I. 
Il5A1L ... ~UlItB) V.n.",. 
F'n •• h'.." S.n".r Spe." J •••• W 
wltlt Du.t Ba" Variable speed 3.0 amp motor. 
Palm grip delign. 1.6 amp motor 0-3,200 strokes per minute. Lock· 

, -." 

aPe. eo.rnIN ... tIoIt 
K.y .. t 
Nitk.1 chrome alloy steel. Heat 

• 
to PIECE SET 

..... ·.&00 
'10 Pc. "'" ... . 
........ t 

rm 
•• 5 • ...,..,'1nclIUdM 
13 dill bill fnIm 
1/1810 1"',8 
~bIIa 
and bit holder. 
2053320 operotes at 1 A,OOO opms. U.. on switch. Includes one wood cut-

with or without dust bag. ting blade and a blade/foot 
804552. 20A08 wrench. 2Al00 

, treated. Plastic hol~er with size 
markings. Indudes popular stan
dard and metric sizes. 200A596 

'ndude. the mast popular sizes 
for wood, scroll or metal. 2318A 

--------------------, I 
Now YOII 1I •• e power 

~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

£_$300:-
""",.,.,. • outl.t Pow., I Ace is the place to get your extra 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~tf)£ $&00 ,.",.,.,. I Dupllcat. K.y. 

Su .... Prot.ctor Strip I hou .. or auto keys. Steel-headed, 
Adds extra outlets whe,. needed. I single-cut keys. 50215 

Circuit breaker prevents overload- I " . 97 I Protects against power surges, 
spike. and EMI/Rfl. 15 amps. UL 
listed. 33529 

in UL listed. 335A3 Limit 3 per customer - Expires 8-17- , .I 
~ L __ ------------------

OXFORD VILLAGE 
51 S. Washington St. 

628-9335 

ORION 
1265 S. Lapeer Rd. 

M-24 just S. of Clarkston Rd. 
693·2090 

ORTONVILLE 
4 N\ Ort0lJyil,leRd. (M-15) 

627-2801" ' 
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New textures on the horizons for window treatments 
(NAPS)-Developing new 

ideas for window treatments 
is not mere window dress
ing. While f~shion plays a 
crucial role in anticipating 
trends, function adds an 
important dimension too. 
Now texture is on the design 
horizon, bringing new sub
stance to window coverings 
as well. 

For example, Hunter 
Douglas, the window fash
ion leader, offers a line of 
Silhouette"' window shadings 
made of soft, ac:ljustable, col
ored fabric vanes suspended 
between sheer front and back 
facings. This window treat
ment does more than just 
look and feel lovely. It offers 
the light control of a blind; 
the easy operation of a shade; 
and the soft, airy look of a 
sheer curtain. 

Previously available in 

classic woven and room-dark
ening fabric vanes, Silhouette 
now comes with a choice of 
two textured-fabric vanes 
that add a subtle dimension 
to the shading. 

One, known as Silhouette 
Toujours'·, is a linen weave 
texture available in six col
ors, including white, neutrals 
and soft pastels. The other, 
Silhouette Naturelle'·, is a 
crinkle-textured woven fab
ric available in 12 earth tones. 

The company that created 
Silhouette window shadings, 
Hunt.er Douglas, also intro
duced the original aluminum 
venetian blind 50 years ago. 
Now, it has developed a 
unique SoftSuede'· finish on 
its mini blinds that marries 
the durability and resiliency 
of aluminum with the luxu
rious look and feel of suede. 
This matte-textured finish 

AtlraCtlvelytaxturad bIInd8 
can be opened for flnered 
light with a soft..focus view, 
or closed for diffused radi
ance with total privacy. 

is available in 20 plush col
ors and creates a warmer 
look at the windows it graces. 

What's more, most of these 
blinds come with the exclu
sive "de-Light" feature, which 

blocks out 99 percent of out
side light, protecting your 

• furnishings and ensuring 
your comfort. 

Hyou would prefer, there's 
a new collection of Country 
Woods Classics'· wood blinds 
craft.ed from North American 
hardwoods. It offers anew, 
complete palette of natural 
wood tones as well as 
washed, painted and sand
blasted finishes. These, too, 
offer the "de-Light" feature. 

All these window cover
ings are backed by a life
time limited warranty, so 
whether the texture you love 
to touch is wood, suede, or 
soft. fabric, you can feel sure 
it will be on hand for as long 
as you like. 

For more facts on beauti
ful, practical, textured win
dow treatments, call 1-800-
937-STYLE. 

Feeling lucky? The odds of being dealt a royal flush on 
the opening dea~·,in regular five-card poker, with no wild 
canIa.,is649,739 to one~ 

You Delerve A 
Steaml&' FOlter 

LUXURY AND COMFORT 
HANDCRAFTED 
CONSTRUCTION 

tlUrENTlON TO DETAIL AND 
WORLD'S FINEST 

THESE HAVE BEEN THE 
HALLMARK OF STEARNS & 

FOSTERS SINCE 1845 
HALLMARKS WE INVITE YOU 

TO EXPERIENCE TODAY. 

Where cooling and heating 
have never gone before 

(NAPS)-As you walk 
around at home or at work, 
do you ever notice changes 
in air temperature from room 
to room? Are there hot spots 
where your air conditioning 
can't seem to reach-or cold 
spots where your heat refuses 
to go? 

It's an old problem that 
needs a new answer. Up until 
now you could suffer the 
expense of remodeling and 
installing new ductwork, or 
you could take the cheap way 
out and buy a window air 
conditioner. 

But now, thanks to Mitsu
bishi Electronics, there's a 
fast, quiet, affordable and 
attractive solution, Mr. Slim~ 
Ductless Air Conditioners 
and Heat Pumps. It's an 
entirely new technology that 
puts extra cooling or heating 
capacity where you need it 
most, with no space or instal
lation restrictions. 

Unlike noisy, ugly, hard
to-install window air condi
tioners, Mr. Slim is a virtu
ally silent and unobtrusive 
streamlined unit that mounts 
almost anywhere on the floor 
or walls. It tucks neatly into 
comers, blending in with the 
room's decor, so all you'll 
notice is its awesome cooling 
or heating power. Because 
Mr. Slim is totally ductless, 
you won't have the extra cost 
and headaches that come with 
central air conditioning either. 

How does it work? Bas
ically, Mr. Slim is two units; 
an indoor air handler and an 
outdoor compressor unit. The 
units connect via refrigerant 
lines through a three inch 
diameter opening in the wall 
or ceiling. Although you'll 
want a qualified heating and 
cooling contractor to do the 
work, the toughest part of 
installation is drilling one 
hole. 

These units operate in out
door temperatures as low as 
zero degrees Fahrenheit, so 
you can cool spaces such as 
computer rooms year round. 
If you choose a combination 
heat pump model, they fea
ture automatic cooling! heat
ing changeover. You never 
have to readjust the unit. 

Both the indoor and out
door units are microproces
sor controlled (another Mit
subishi innovation). On many 
models a simple wireless 
remote lets you control all 
functions and read opera
tional data on the LCD 
screen. You can adust room 
temperature with one tap of 
a button. Some Mr: Slim 
remotes even offer self-diag
nostic systems that indicate 
specific problems in the rare 
instance of a malfunction. 

For more information and 
a free Mr. Slim brochure, call 
Mitsubishi Electronic's 
ton-free number: 1·888-4-
MR-SLIM. 

WITH ANY 
MATTRESS SET 

WITH PURCHSE OF lliOO OR MORE 

1 I0Il
' .............. .=~~a:=" "&a'Glcurtptdle 

CUIt •• f GtIIf'" ~ PI ... If"" ,. "&a •• r., 
~ PW ................ 

o ='.:e~~~ TWIN EA. _'159 TWIN EA. ._. __ .. _._. '199 
FULL EA. ___ ... ___ ... '139 EA. _ .. ___ .. _._. '229 FULL EA. .. __ . ___ '269 
QUEEN SET ._._. __ .. _ .... '299 SET _. __ ._ .. __ '479 QUEEN SET .. _._. __ ._. '599 

SET ____ . __ '689 KING SET ............ _ .... _ '899 SDIJ) IN SETS KING SET_ .... __ .... '499 

1Ir&a. '.r.' ..... B ................ .fU 

mr '589 TWIN 
mr ___ '729 FULL 
1IIT __ '799 QUEEN 

'999 KING 

... , '.tartpldlc IIrta ,.r., IINptr ,. 
.'WNlfllltwtlf ................ ~ 

SIT ___ '899 TWIN SET ____ ... '799 TWIN 
mr ___ '799 FULL SET .. __ .. ___ '899 FULL 
SET __ ._ '899 QUEEN SET • ___ '999 QUEEN 
SIT __ , '1149 KING mr __ '1299 KING 

TWIN 
FULL 

'WITH PIlRCHASf OF 12m OR MORE. EXCLUDES ST£ARMS AI D FOstEli 
SEAlY CROFTON &SERTA GlORY 0 

to.... pm 
Satar., to am to • pm 
Sunda,'t t am to I pm 

4700 Walton Blvd, Wlterford 
(On Walton 1/2 Bock east of Dixie) 

6 
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IrI1.ml~u! Rooms From Floor to Ceiling 

Maybe gone your attic out clas
sics you read college, then packed away and forgot about. Or, you're an 
avid reader who cannot bear to part with your growing collection of 
books. Whatever the scenario, you have a large number of books that you 
would like to display, yet you have no room for them. No longer must you 
adhere to rigidly defined functions of a room, like only keeping books in 
a room specifically designed to be a library. As shown in a photograph 
from "DK Home Design Workbooks: Storage" (Dorling Kindersley), a liv
ing room can encompass relaxation, dining, entertaining, music, televi
sion viewing and reading. Built-in floor-to-ceiling shelves are extremely 
useful and provide a multitude of storage functions. They are perfect for 
storing and displaying books, compact discs, family photographs, vases 
and even children's games. Handsome yet functional, built-in shelves are 
a wonderful addition to any room in the home. 

CLARKSTON TRIM L 
SUPPLY CO. 

• Trim Lumber 
• Millshop Service 
• Finish Staircases 

8483 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
625-3491 • Fax: 625·3717 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7-5, Sat. 8-12 

Featuring superior quality materials and 
craftsmanship. 

All custom work designed 
and produced in-house. 

Creative alternatives and design 
assistance available. 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 
• Hardwood Stairs & Railings 
• Complete Millshop Ser."ices 
• Interior Hardware 
• Exterior Wood & Metal Doors 

Make your home a safety zone 
(NAPS)-Do you have at 

least one closet that you 
would not dare open without 
checking your life insurance 
policy? Do you have a hard 
time remembering the last 
time you saw the garage 
floor? If so, it's time to get 
rid of household safety haz
ards. Try these storage tips 
from the experts at Velcro 
USA Inc. 

• Since the garage is usu
ally the messiest room in the 
house, make it the first stop 
in your room-by-room clean 
up. Prevent tripping acci
dents by hanging unwieldly 
items such as garden hoses, 
shovels, sports equipment, 
or even extra tires, on garage 
walls with Velcro~ brand 
Hang Up Straps or Cable 
Hold Up Straps. 

• Did you know that haz
ards in the home account for 
approximately seven million 
injuries each year in the 
United States? Protect your
self from accidental cuts and 
scrapes by securing sharp or 
heavy tools such as saws and 
hammers to basement walls 
using Velcro" brand Get-A
Grip~ Ml11ti-~Tap qtrRDS at 

both the top and bottom ends 
of the tool. 

• Dangling lamp and 
appliance electric cords can 
easily trip up toddlers and 
pets. Make your family room 
a safety zone by taking up 
the slack in long cords with 
VeicroS brand Cable Control 
Clips. Coil stereo and per
sonal computer wires and 
cables together and safely 
out of the way with Velcro" 
brand Cord Control Clips. 

• Instead of spending a for
tune on closet organizers, 
tame your closet clutter by 
attaching baskets or light
weight containers to closet 
doors and walls with Velcro" 
brand Industrial Strength 
Sticky Back"'Tape or Strips. 

So, you're choosing a home PC 
(NAPS)-For millions of 

people, the advent of the com· 
puter age means convenience 
and accessibility on a world
wide scale. For others, the 
intimidation of selecting the 
right PC, learning how to use 
it, or finding extra money in 
a tight household budget can 
make the dream of owning 
their first home computer 
seem like a distant reality. 

Today's families don't view 
a PC as a luxury item, but 
as a necessity in managing 
households and businesses, 
helping educate their chil
dren and keeping in contact 
with family and friends. With 
all the uses for a PC, lDany 

families are discovering that 
there is no time like the pre
sent to make an additional 
PC purchase or to buy a first 
model. To help make the 
right selection, here are some 
tips from Compaq Computer 
Corporation (NYSE: CPQ) 
on choosing the smartest 
home PC for your household: 

Figure out your PC 
needs: Discuss with each 
family member what they are 
looking for in a PC. Will it be 
used to stay in touch with the 
office? Play games? Explore 
the Internet? Once deter
mined, make a list of the com
puter programs you will need 
;n nrder to Unv1eJDent. these 

activities. You can also take 
the Compaq PC Personality 
Test to determine which com
puter is right for you and your 
family. To get a copy of the 
test, send a postcard with 
your return address to: "Get 
Smarter with Compaq" PC 
Personality Test, P.O. Box 
8857, St. Louis, MO 63101 or 
call 1-800-759-1533. For those 
with access to a computer, 
the test can be taken online 
at: http://www.compaq.com! 
us/athome/pctest.html. 

Use your friends: Talk 
with friends, neighbors and 
colleagues about their expe
rience with computers. Ask 
which 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professional 

• Recognized • Respected 
• Recommended 

~ 

RANCH ON TREED LOT 
3 bedroom, den. 2.6 bath. new furnace III 

. uel air. Kitchen updated w/appUences. tull 
ment, screened porch •• 126.897. (EC47MID). 
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GARAGE 
20'-o"x 20'-0" 

: 
c 

i 

TERRACE 
20'-o"x 10'-0" Ideal for comer or narrow lot 

BED ROOM 
,e'-e"x 13'-0" 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
2"-0"x 1 "-8" 

ACTIVITY ROOM 
21'-O"x , 5'-e" 

BED ROOM 
13'-0"x 1 ,'-8" 

C BY W.D. FARMER, F.A.I.8.D. 

Entrance is to an enor
.. _.-..... mous centrally located great 

room, which flows to a spa

BED ROOM 
'3'-o"x 1,'-e" 

cious country kitchen. This 
kitchen. includes' abundant 
cabinet space and the break-

~1!II1!I!!I~~I!I!!I~~--~-::--~~'-~I!I!!I!!!I!i~~ fast area overlooks the ter-

__ ",_"_,,_,,,_S ___ l_' ~_:"_"_"_"'_l....:·:::o=-.c.::... _________ --j! race
There 

are three bed 
r- 54'-0" . 

.... ;!':I':~ .. " 

NO MONEY DOWN III Q(Yrl INTEREST & 
NO PAYMENTS TIL JANUARY 1998 fc 

SAME DAY DELIVERY WITH FREE SET UP & PREP 

.'''''.'''OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT 

• H\'drQSl3tl~ dll'r with 
ConUQII~d Tu.:::on 

• rowerful ISh,' ,w~rhead \'alw 
Kohler Comm."d"· engine 

• lll' Free Flo3r::·.~ mower 'nth 
full rollers 

• TIght. l6-inch turning radius 
5a\"eS mo\\'tn~ time 

• rowtrful. efli~itnt Hhp •. ~ccepts lront and rear 
u\'1!rhtad \'al", engine attachments 

• Smooth shiltlng S·spt«! • Torsion liar Suspension 
transmission pro\ides luperlllr traction 

• Fret! Ro.1tinll·~ 38' mower • Tight H" turning radius 
with electric t>iJdr eng.gement SA\1!S mowing time 

.. ~. No"',.a u..u ~ 1_ ........ 10 ...... _,.,. 1/1191. RmIIc\ItaOuqe .... "-d~ 11:1&11 
____ ...... _pItIIll. AIL ....... I'IIIIIadCltllll 50_ 

rooms. Tl)e master: bed 
rOOI!L~~ a~r~ge. wa~k-in 
closet,i.hen closet, pravate 
bath with a separate shower 
and garden tub and twin 
lavatories. A central bath 
services the remaining two 
bedrooms. 

A laundry room is cen
trally located and sized for 
convenience. It also pro
vides access to the double 

garage through a covered 
walk, 

Plan number Z-500 is 
available with two fronts, 
front A being country and 
front B pictured is Euro
pean. Front wall changes 
necessary to create front B 
are shown on the actual 
working drawings. The 
European front is stunning 
with twin bay windows and 

;t·~.2{OUR BEST 
STOP FOR 

EVERYTHING 
TO RENT 

NEWt NEWt 
Stump Grinders 
Wood Chippers 
Mini Excavators 
38 Ft. Boom Lifts 

Trenchers 

arch top windows, Plan Z-
500 includes 1,598 square 
feet of heated space and is 
available on a crawl space or 
slab foundation. 

For an information 
packet on this plan, call W. 
D. Farmer at 1-800-225-
7526 or in GA 1-800-221-
7526, or write to us at P. O. 
Box 450025, Atlanta, GA 
31145. 

STORE HOURS; 
8:00 a,m.-6:00 p,m, :., .':., 
Monday-Saturday 
(Open Sundays) 

PLANNING A PA:RTY? 
·Call Us For Prices! 

* Canopie~* Chairs & Tables 
* Cutlery, Plates & Cups.* iLighting 



Comfort, economy, 
spacious living 

Open bright interiors en
courage mUltiple use of ~iv
ing spaces in this home de
sign by W. D. Fanner. Sin
gle story living is loaded 
with lavish details and win
dows enrich the look in each 
room. 

Entrance is from a cov
ered porch into a foyer di
recting traffic to the large 
great room with fireplace or 
to the rear of the home to the 
enormous kitchen dining 
area. This area can accom
modate a large dining table 
for family holiday meals. 
The kitchen includes an 
abundance of cabinets and 
counter tops with the kitchen 
sink being located in a cor
ner overlooking the dining 
area and the Florida room. 
This room is completely 
surrounded by glass to take 
in the outdoor panorama. 
Access is also provided to a 
rear sun deck. 

Adjoining the kitchen is 
a half bath and of
fice/laundry room which 
includes washer dryer space 
and laundry tub, counter 
tops and cabinets as well as 
outside access and plenty of 
space for the home com
puter center. Entrance to the 
double garage is also located 
nearby. 

The master suite of the 
home is magnificent and 
includes the careful design 
touches of a tray ceiling, 
garden bath with twin sinks, 
separate shower and tub, 
rear sun deck access and an 
enormous walk in closet. 

Upstairs two family bed
rooms cluster around a hall 
bath with linen storage and 
double sink vanity. A bonus 
room is also indicated and 
could be finished at a later 
date. 

An appealing roof design 
of multiple gables combined 
with various window treat
ments and a combination of 
siding, stone and brick cre
ate a home that sparkles 
with chann. 

Plan number Z-8 1 3 in
cludes 1 ,8 1 5 square feet of 
heated living space without 
the bonus room and 2,209 
square feet including the 
bonus room. 

To receive an informa
tion packet on this plan call 
W. D. Fanner Residence 
Designer, Inc. at 1-800-225-
7526 or 1-800-221-7526 in 
GA. You can write to re
quest the information at P. 
O. Box 450025, Atlanta, :GA 
31145. 

LO~"RIE'S Landscape 
INCORI'OIlATm 

9561 DIXIE HWY. 
P.o. Box 208, Clarkston, MI 48347 

Clarkston (248) 625·8844 
Fax (248) 625-9184 

Birmingham (248) 540-7912 

• MSU Graduate of Landscape Arch. 
• 6 gold Awards for Outstanding Design 

and Istullation 
• Recommended by Areas Finest Builders 

and Architects 
• Eighteen Tears of Service· 
• Brickpavers, R~~aining Walls 
• Colorful Beds & Bor~ers 

INNOVATIVE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 

o BY W.D. FARMER. F.A.l.B.D. 

GARAGE 
22·O·x21·O· 

Il ..... _ 

FIRST FLOOR PLAN 

Home 
Mortgage? 

Seeking your first home 
mortgagei Building your first 
home? We can design a home 
mortgage program to fit your 
needs. 
We know this area. We also 
know that making your home 
dreams come true builds a 
better community for us all. 
This is our home ... we want it 
to be your home. 

Building or buying ... you'll 
enjoy discussing your home 

mortgage needs with our 
knowledgeable, friendly, helpful staff at any of our 

conveniently located offices. 
Belonging ••• Building ••• Believing ••• 

4~ OXF~~c. BANK 
OXFORD. Mai. Offic. 

60 S. Walhin910n SI. • (2.t8) 628·2533 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Walhlnglon • (2048) 628·2533 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochellei' Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 
LAKEOI'ON 

1115 S. Lei".., Rd •• (248) 693-6261 

,. 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main SI. • (2") 625·0011 

ORTONVILII 
3e Ortonville Rd. (M.1S 

(248) 627·2813 

DRYDEN· ... ,.... eo..., 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(1110) 

,~'" .'~' •• 'li'1I\~«N).'fi'io~,,""1."'~""-l\'1i.··!ri~'''l'/ ... ~'4'~1ll1.\iW~-'''4''',.,~~'tO'~~~~~wta 1iI~~"\'\i~~W&~~~~t~~.IJ}!f"" 
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Make 'home sweet home' a little sweeter 
Home. Equity Loans Provide Tax-Deductible 
Interest When it comes to tax breaks, there's no place 

like home. That's because home ownership offers 
some of the best tax advantages available today. To 
make the most of your home as a tax shelJer, the 
Michigan Association of Certified Public Accoun
tants (MACP A) offers the following tax saving 
opportunities. 

The Big Three: Mortgage Interest, Points, and 
Property Taxes 

Generally, you can deduct mortgage interest on 
as much as $1 million ($500,000 if married, filing 
separately) that you borrow to buy, build or substan
tially improve your home, as long as the loan is 
secured by the residence. You'll benefit the most 
from this deduction during the earlier years of your 
mortgage when you repay the largest part of the 
interest You may also deduct any fees you're 
assessed for late mortgage payments. And, if your 
lender charges you a prepayment penalty for paying 
off your mortgage early, that, too, is deductible as 
mortgage interest 

Points paid on a home mortgage loan for the 
purchase or improvement of a principal residence 
can generally be deducted in full in the year in which 
you paid them. 

Points paid only to refinance your mortgage are 
treated differently. According to tax law, points paid 
in connection with refinancing must be deducted 
over the life of the loan. However, if you refmance 
for a second time and, in so doing, payoff your first 
refinancing. you're allowed to claim the remaining 
undeducted points from your previous loan. 

Real estate taxes you pay on your property are 
also tax deductible. If you buy or sell real estate 

~.t~~~~tli~~~b=~sO~· 
the part of the year each owned the property. This 
infonnation can usually be found on the buyer's or 
seller's closing statement. 

Home Improvements Increase Your Basis 

The costs of improvements you make to your 
home are not immediately deductible, but they may' 
save you taxes down the road. That's because those 
expenses increase yOUl" home's basis, that is, the offi
cial cost of ),our home for~· purposes. The basis of 
your home is the price you paid for it (including any 
expenses associated with buying it) plus the cost of 

. . . the costs of improvements 
are not immediately deductible, 
but they may save you taxes down 

the road . . , that's because those 

expenses increase your home's 

basis, the official cost of your 
home for tax purposes ... 

,J , 

all improvements ymi i1dlt'(~ '.I~Vtr tHet1~:,: 1 

It's important to note that'tax law diff~retltiates 
between improvements and repairs. Typically, you 
can add to your basiS the cost of any improvement 
that prolongs the life of your home and increases its 
value. Major improvements, such as remodeling 
your kitchen or adding a fireplace are usually easy to 
remember and document. But you'll need to save all 
bills, canceled checks and other documents that. 
support the cost of the improvements. 

Repairs, on the other hand, are defined as 
expendi~s· thalteSto~ propeJ1Y· to or maintain 
good working condition and are not added to your 
home's basis. Examples of repairs include repaint
ing, fixing leaky pipes, and repairing broken 
windows. 

Another important tax benefit of owning a 
home is· the ability to finance consumer purchases 
with a home equity loan .. Interest you pay on a home 
equity loan (on up to $100,000 of home equityinde
btedness) is deductible ill full regardless of how you 
use the proceeds. By contrast. consumer debt is not 
deductible. However, borrowing against the equity 
in your house puts your home at risk if you default on 
the payments. 

Selling Your home - Deferring the Gain 

If you se~l your home at a profit, that gain is 
taxable as a capital gain. You can postpone paying 
the tax on your profit when you meet two conditions: 
(1) you purchase or build a new principal residence 
within two years before orafterilie sale of your old 
residence and (2) the cost of the new residence is at 
least as much as the adjusted selling price of the old 
one. If both conditions are met, you must defer the 
gain. Taxpayers generally. are limited to one such 
tax-free rollover in any two-year period, unless the 

. second sale is employment·related. 

• A One-Time Exclusion 

Currently, there is a special one-time tax-break 
that allows home sellers to exclude up to $125,000 of 
gain on the sale of their personal residence from tax. 
To qualify, you must be age 55 or older prior to the 
date of sale, have owned and lived in the home as 
your principal residence for at least three of the five 
years ending on the date of sale and have never 
before (nor your spouse) excluded gain on the sale of 
a home. In other words, married coupJes can take 
only one exclusion between them. 

There's no denying that owning a home can be 
expensive. However, homeowners may be entitled to 
some credit on their tax bill. Your CPA can help you 
detennine the deductions to which you are entitled. 

Keep those 'unwanteds' out of your garden' 
Those critters and craw Iers 

can cause gardeners headaches 

You've put so much into your garden, but there 
are a lot of things you'd like to keep out of it - like 
weeds, birds and animals. Several products on the 
market now can help you keep your garden free of 
these unwanted elements. 

You hate to see weeds popping up in the veget
able garden. One product you can use to prevent that 
is BioBlock, a landscape fabric that is made from 
lOO-pen:net recycled fibers. You use this fabric the 
same as you would the popular WeedBlock. It blocks 
weeds throughout a growing season and then biode
gtIde8. The innovative landscape fabric uses micro
fomcJs. whlcb help water and air pass through to 
plant mots. to help conserve moistuJe. 

1be biocIep1IdabJe weed barrier is great to use 
forvepllblelllldlDllUll flowers. It's a1so simple to 
IDItIIL Youjultpull it weeds UDdI seedllilpdeve)op 
aDd tbea pIIce die pnMIuct between rows IDd cover 
die edpI wldl.1OIL Your prde:n Will be weed-free 
for die _ of ~ 1iO_ .uon. 

Keep .... .,.....,ayfroiD yourperiahablel by 
uslqBIJdBIoct, a proteCtIve mall covering 1bat 

fonns a banier between your garden and hungry 
birds. The product is har~J~ to J?j~, because it is 
made. with small nneQfu "~I· .. "'I" - birds from . -~~ ~ getting entangled. w n< ..,: _ . , • v, 

Commonly used to proteCt fruits, berries, veget
ables, and newly seeded gardens and lawns, this 
reusable product comes in easy-to-use rolls that can 
be unfurled over a tree and tied around the trunk. 

Another product on the maricet helps keep deer 
away from your garden. DeerBlock, a protective UV 
mesh fence, stops deer, as well as some other 
animals, from eating your plants and vegetables. The 
reusable item can be used as a fence, plant cover or 
border. The product will protect your shrubs, berries 
and vegetables. Like BirdBlock, DeerBlock comes 
in easy-to-use rolls. 

If you'n: looking for a multipurpose fence, uy 
the Yan! and Oarden Fence. You can use the product 
for a Sarden fence. tJellis, or compost bin. as well as 
for any other area dlat you'd Ute to enclose. 1bls 
fenqlna is simple to use, because it's very flexible 
and cuts cuny. Included with the product are several 
beavyooduty . fence del. . 

With weed blnten. mesb c:overinp and a vari
ety of.~, you'D be Ible to keep your Sanko 
:,*I,~", ytar-mund. ~pmcIUCIS may 

puri:fi.aIe4,ttlllQlt local pnJea cenlen.lwdware 
ItOIet iit .... chains. 
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What are you going to do? 

You just got transferred out of state 
By Elaine Stieb 
Lake Orion Review Editor 

A transfcr to another state probably means a 
mcrease in salary and that's good. But it will also 
mean finding a place to live and that could bc quite 
stressful. 

Your best bet is to call a real estate company 
that has offices allover the country. More than likely 
the real estate office in your town will be happy to 
put you in touch with~ an agent in the area you are 
moving to. 

"Often your company will give you a list of real 
estate offices that they have done business with," says 
Donni Steele, manager/associate broker for Coldwell 
Banker Shooltz Realty in Oxford. 

The first thing Steele does for new clients is mail 
them a relocation pack8ge. It includes ~ 
profiles, information on schools, activities in the area, 
listings of homes and tax facts. 

Probably one of the most valuable pieces of in
fonnation in this packet in a home price comparison 
index. For instance, if you live in Peoria, Dlinois in a 
home with a market value 0($145,000, it would cost 
you about $528,000 to buy a similar home in San 
Francisco. 

Steele says she often has clients who are mov
ing to the North Oakland area and go into "shock" 
when they discover the high value of homes. They 
perceive the area as small and rural. 

When a client makes a visit to the area, Steele 
will sit down with them for an exteD$ive interview. 

''I'll ask them how soori they'll be moving, what 
price range they're looking for, if the family will be 
coming to visit, how many' kids they have, if they 
have a dog, where they work," Steele says. 

. Your best bet is to 
call a real .estate company 
that has offices all over 
the country. More than 
likely the real estate office 
in your town will be 
happy to put you in touch 
with an agent in the area 
ydu are moving to ... 

Finding out the company a client works for is 
valuable for a real estate agent. Often a bigger com
pany will buy the client's old home and provide tem
porary housing for their workers. . 

The potential house buyer next gets the "grand 
tour" around the area. Steele says she'll show a client 
the schools, the subdivisions, the shopping areas, 
where the restaurants and parks are - even where 
the police station is located. 

"If they're not sure where they want to be we'll 
show them about 20 concentric miles from our of
fice. That includes Rochester, Troy, Addison and 
Clarkston," Steele adds. 

Clients may be picked up at the airport or at the 
hotel they are staying at. This is often the wife who is 
staying in the old home until it's sold and comes in on 

weekends to look at houses. 
"When they're ready to move, we eat, breathe 

and live with that customer until they buy," Steele 
says. "We often work holiday weekends because that's 
when they have a lot of time." . 

One of the m,ost difficult problems that real es
tate agents face is the splitting up of families during 
this time of house shopping. 

"One's there; one's here. It works on the emo
tions," Steele says. ''The husband often is driving back 
and forth. 

"What we recommend is to make a decision as 
soon as possible. That doesn't mean we want to push 
them. First they have to overcome the price differ
ences. Then they should make a decision on what best 
fits their needs." 

Once the clients are in the community, Steele 
provides valuable information to make the change less 
stressful. 

"I'U'tell them where to go to sign up for school. 
I'll recommend a bank in the area, good grocery stores, 
a home inspector, who cuts lawns, if there is an asso
ciation and how to get a driver's license," Steele says. 

Other important information new residents will 
need to know are the tax laws. They vary from state 
to state. "In some states you need an attorney to write 
up a purchase agreement," Steele adds. 

You can expect deep snow 
nelda higher than uaual. 

1_ ;Realty & \Development Co., Jnc. 
~.,.,. .... '" 40 S. Washington • Oxford, MI 48371 

(810) 628-5800 

BUY in to enjoy the lakel Great 
cottage or year around home in southern' TUicola 

, county on all sports Cat Lake. 2 bedroom houle CUSTOM RANCH built in 19941 This custom home 
~l NICE n ..... 1IOf1h looking with 1.112 baths, fireplace, garage. Vtry well boasts master iuite, recessed lighting, 3 bedrooms, 
ho,).. on (Orner lot, quiet Itr •• t. 2 bedrooms with pOllibl. maintained home comes furnished and with 2 boats. 2 full baths, partially finished basement and much 
3.d,. Furnoce 2 y.on old, Brick fireplace ond hordwood h L. I b ut h t'd 0 kl d more. lake accels I'ust minutes away· 1119,900. 
floon in living room. Full bos.ment. 1 car detached gorage. Up nort ... e a 0 an our ou SI e a an 
Fenced yard. Asking 159,000. L89M __ ..... .::C:o:un:;:ty,;,;. 1~1~24;:.900=.=L2=1=3=3C:;T===-==:-..,~lA .. m .... A ___________ --t 

~~ ~ '.. I I - A, f ..... 
t' .-- ,.~~ ~~. 

"'~ ~ >I. 
-;, ~.ap '-'-

""I-~ __ ··t~ 

~ --
PRISTINE RIVER FRONT HOMEI Situated on tne 
gurgling shores of the lovely Huron River, in a 4 BEDROOM HOME on S acres. built in 19931 
secluded green grotlo, a 3 bedroom ranch nome il Newer 4 bedroom, 2 bath custom home in S acre, 
eagerly awaiting your inspection' Clean. bright and d fl 
open, this beauty snows like new In a fine area of just outside of Lapeer. Large rooms, woo oors, 

J.::e=~h:o:m::es:,;,. ~2~:!!~ ..... ___ ~fi::;re=place, basement, 1129,900. L29500G 

VACANT LAND >. 

JOHN WARD 
Sal .. Associated 

Million Dollar Producer 

~~ 
ZELMA FELLOWS 

Sale. Associated 
Million Dollar Producer 



Moving? 
I ···•· " ........ '." '.' "r: ···OVl·' ,-·n·· '.: ·.~.9 :i ..• \" .. ' . - •• 

"'lp,ether you're buying, 
selling, or adding on ... 
our classifieds can help 
you get the job done! 

Our papers are delivered by 
u.s. Mail to over 55,000 h.omes 
in Northeast Oakland County. 
Our TOTAL MARKET COVERAGE __ 
in Lake Orion, Oxford, Clarkston and Ortonville, is your, 
key to success! Call today and get results! 

628-4801 · 625-3370 · 693-8331 · 62-7-483:2 
~ '; •• ~ '.., • < " * Ad·Vedi:ser ·,*,~·he 8:)1'-111·, .. ', 

*-rtllae ·018'1181';.·'.· ewa .. ~ •• ;tI j; . Q: .~~. ' . " <:~. -~~'''!',.. '~I'....' " > ,:~~~JL::~"':'li"j>" ~' ...-.... ,.. ... ,""'''', * •• ~. ' ' , . '. ' , , ,*;:I&I •• a 
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Small plan, 
large spaces 
lVith country 
front porch 

C BY W.O. FARMER, F.A.I.B.O. 

Entrance from the wide 
front porch is direct to the 
large great room that flows 
into the dining room and 
kitchen area, forming a per
fect rectangular area for an 
easy and casual lifestyle. 
The food preparation area is 
L-shape and actually does 
include more than adequate 
work area apd cabinet space. 
The laundry is offset to the 
rear of the carport and in
cludes ample space for the 
washer and dryer. This 
room also serves as access to 
the carport. 

There are three bed
rooms, each with adequate 
closet space. The master 
bedroom is endowed with a 
private garden tub bath in-

wood rail porch, gable roof 
and multi-hght windows. 

The plan is number 289. 
ft .includes 1,285 square feet 
of heated space. For an in
formation packet, call 1-
800-225-7526 or in GA 1-
800-221-7526, or write W. 
D. Farmer Residence De
signer, Inc., P. O. Box 
450025, Atlanta, GA 
31145. 
eluding two lavatories and a 
separate toilet and shower 
stall. An additional full tub 
bath services daytime use 
and the remaining bed
rooms. Attic storage is by 
way of a disappearing stair 
in the central hall. 

The exterior of this 
economy-mInded home plan 
is constructed of horizontal 
wood siding, embellished 
with wood column and 

TEMPERATURE 
MECHANICS 

HEATING AND COOLING SERVICE COMPANY 

t 

Deluxe Quality Technology At A Competitive Price 

CENTRAL' AI~R, FURNACES' 
Installed ~ 

80% ,; 
Effici!I.1CY, 
Installed: 

For 
As LowAs 

'--____ ---1 Model 024 Model 075 

We Service All Makes & Models 

" .~ 

DINING ROOM & 
KITCHEN BED ROOM 

14'-O"x11'-S" 

CARPORT 
19'-S"x21'-O' ACTIVITY ROOM 

1 S'-o"x13'-S" BED ROOM 
11'-S"x11'-S" 

t:lAIIKSTD.8CMrJDI.S 
Well maintained ranch on 
1.26 aer.a of profeaalonal land
leape. Fe.turaln'arty, 4,000 aq. ft, 
of living apace With atorager.lIore. 
Plul a 2 barn. . 3BA. Real 

6-0200, 

CiAIKS'. SCM., 
,Neat 8& clean eakmtAl 1N/lit .... raill 
" partial ..... , ...... " 
newer e.nl)8t~ 
tem, ft.l~hl~~ftd 

tate 
.187 
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Over 200 ft. on Bald Eagle Lakel 
Greatroom w/cathedral ceiling overlook

,ing lake. 2 BR/2BA, den, fireplace, large 
kitchen 80 formal dining room, plus new 
furnace. $209,000. (L477C' Call Abby 
Hotchkiss at Real Estate One Promark 

617-4806 

Enjoy your own wooded wonderland. 
Secluded contemporary horne features 
cedar siding 80 decking, impressive 
grestroom wi cathedral ceilings, large 
window. 80 stone fireplace. $298,900. 
(R2581 B' Call Patty Candlloro at Real 
Eltate One Promllrk pagar (810,903-

SECLUDED, WOODED AND ROLLING 
5 landscapad acres. Maintenance free, 
brick/vlnyl ranch. This home features: 
spectacular family/FL room, 1 st floor laun
dry, Andersen windows. $229,000. 
(3630H' Call Real Estate One Promark. 
(248'627-5414 

MOVE II CONOInONI 
Very clean with updated kitchen, large liv
Ing room w/flreplace. Very Ipacioul wi 
12x22 Aorida room, landlcaplng, flnllhed 
LL with family room hal wood burning Itow 
80 bar. "32,900 (RB364R1 Call Real EI
tate One Promllrk. (24B, 627-5414 

~~~~-----w~ 

ONE OF A I(INO SmlNG 
loaded with majestic pines with wind
ing paved drive. Aspic & span clean brick 
walk·out ranch on 3.17 gorgeous fenced 
acres. Hilltop setting with pole barn. 
$218,500. (R399W' Call Real Estate One 
Promark. Pager (248' 627-5414 

5.36 acres on Sawmill LIIke featuring 
30x40 pole barn, finished ba.ement, 
heated garage, 3BRI1.5 BA, newar win
dow., electric and kitchen. $225,000. 
(R5930S' Call Denise Trammell at Real 
Estate One Promark. Pager (810' 807-

Brandon. $279,800. Moltly brick ranch 
on 11 acre fanced ... for horus, 2 large 
pole barn. and .heeI, wood floor form" 
dining, french door In gnsllt rm., cuttom 
kitchen. Sellers tran.f. posalble apIIt of 
property to purchall. Subject to Twp. 
approval. (4655S' Ask for Judy LaV ..... 
Brooka at ext. 115. 

EXQUISITE 4 BEDROOM 
3,795 sq. ft. ranch on all sports Bald 
Eagle lake. Cathedral ceilings, skylights 
and marble flreplaclJ. 3 car garage. 
$429,900. Real E.tate One Prom ark 
(810'627-5414 

On large comer lot. Matura tre •• , many 
update. Include new kitchen, bath, roof, 
.Iding, garage and refinished hardwood 
floor •• "29,900. (R2995V' Call Beth 
LaVallee at Real Estate One Promark. 
Pager (810' 595-0512 

This 2 story 4BRI 2.5 BA home is on 1.29 
acres with shared pond, large country 
kitchen with breakfast nook 80 formal din
ing room, many trees and access to Round 
Lake .• 209,900. (R5228W, Call Patty 
Candiloro at Real Estate One Promark. 

La"-front. "54.900. Updat.d r80ch home 
10000ted on Bald Eegle L.ke. Horne elte on 
1 . 5 lot and In excellent condition w/newer 
carpet and rep.lnted, updated kitchen, 
3BR/2BA. Extra canal lot with ••• wall and 
dock t22,OOO. (21500' Aek for Judy 
L.V ..... Brooke at ext. 115. 

A TREAT TO SHOW 
Beautiful landscaped front yard greets 
youll 1 1/2 story contemporary built in 
1994. great room & dining room combo 
wlvaulted ceilings, fp 80 door wall 1 st floor 
laundry .• '54,900. (8071 F' Real Estate 
One Prom.rk 810-627-5414 

EASY CONDO LIVING IN THE COUNTRY! 
Open floor plan, 2 full baths, 2 car ga
rage, full basement, maple cabinets 80 ce
ramic floor in kitchen. Easy access to 1-
75 80 1-69 .• 129,900. Call Sharon Williams. 
(10189H' Real Estate One Promark. (248' 
627-5414 ext. 111. 

In the country. 2,300 sq. ft. with custom 
oak throughout, hardwood floors, solar 
room, beautiful cedar deck around 
inground pool. Many special touches. 
$229,900. (R5905F, Call Sara Stewart at 
Real Eltate One Promark. Pager (810'890-

Move right in to this wall cared for home. 
Exterior recently painted. Hardwood floors 
throughout. Newer well, septic, furnace, 
windows & doors. Nice deep back yard. 
$B7,500. (1883-01 Real Estate One 
Promark 810-627-5414 

COUNTRY COLONIAL 
Enjoy nature as you sit on the beautiful 
deck or float in the above ground pool. 
This custom deigned passive solar home 
has 3 Bd .. 2 bath. fin. LL w/o, 2.5 private 
acres .• '93,500. (2590-11 Real Estate One 
Promark 810-627-5414 

For More Info Call 
Judy Brooks or Charlotte Blair 

2245 Ortonville Rd.e Ortonville 

(248) 627·5414 

Brandon. '179,900. 4BR/3BA 1.5 Itory 
cape cod on 2.72 .cra. near Ortonvilla 
recreation are •. Malter bath wlwhirt pool 
tub off ma.ter BR on lower area. Larg. 
g .... ed room off dining a,.a plu. bonus 
Itudy room. (4845S, A8k for Judy LaV .... 
Brooke at axt. 116. 

IMPRESSIVE CAPE COD 
Brandon Schools, $299,900, Built in 1993. 
this home has AC, 1st floor laundry, sprin· 
kler system. 3 car attached garage, cus
tom tbroughout, 2,500 sq. ft. + 1,200 
finished lower level w/2nd kitchen. (321 B, 
Ask for JudV LaVall.a Brookl at ext. 116. 

GREAT COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
Just 500' feat off pavement. Recently up
dated, new dormer, trim, siding, roof, elec
trical, plumbing, furnace, H20 heater, car
peting; lighting, Get the picture 1 
• '69,900. (R3158B' Call Re.1 Estate One 

(248'827-5414 

Ranch has it alii 2 1/2 landscaped acres, 
21/2 attached finished garage, sprawl
ing deck, with pool, whlta kitchen wi 
hardwood floors, island 80 braakfast 
nook. Formal dining room. $212,899. 
(R820L' Call Real Estate One Promark . 

627-5414 

LOTS OF HOME FOR THE MOIIEYI The atmosphere's tops In this inviting 
Featuring large living room 80 family room, ranch I 3 8R brick home with pool, 2 car 
fireplace wi woodburning Insert, new roof, garage, fireplace, gas heat, finished 
newer carpet 80 hot water heater. Hard- basement, patio, screened porches, new 
wood floors 80 2 story bam. "34,900. roof. "39,900. (R26B' Call Beth 
(R464911 Call Beth laVallee at Real Ea- laVallee at Real Eltata One Prornark. 
tate One Promark. Pager (810' 595-0512 .Io!!i&i ___ 5;,;9;,;5;,.;-o;,;5 .. ';;;2 _____ "'1"'1..-

GREEN ACRES REVISITED II 
10 rolling acres w/stream. Bring the kids 
& kritters. Livestock barn, fenced. Coun
try ranch w/walkout lL. Country kitchen. 
fruit trees, pines 80 garden. $179,900, 
(R3010H, Call Real Estate One Prom ark 

Brandon Twp. 1,320 sq. ft. home on 1 
acre. Features formal DR, 3 BR, 2 car 
garage, security system, main-Ievelleun
dry. wood burning stove, deck. newer 
windows 80 roof .• 110,900. (R6800-0' 
Call Patty Candiloro at Real Estate One 
Promark. Pager (810' 903-2752 

In park like setting. Enioy atmosphere 
with 2 acres, The garden is already in! 
Features 4BR/2BA, large family room in 
lL with walkout to patio. Newer updates 
include furnace, H20 heater and much 
morel $169.900, (R5610GI Call Patty 
Candiloro at Real Estate One Promark. 

627-5414 Pager (810' 903-2752 __ --I!I!!! 

DIAUOID II THE ROUGH 
Lakefront •• '04,900. 3BR/OBA on ell 
aport. Bald Eagle Lake. Horne has new roof 
and Hptlc and updated wei II In 1997. 
Stone firepl.ce, natur.. g.. and cable at 
roadl Land contract term. (2044-0' A.k 
for LaV ..... Brooke at ext. 115. 

IDEALL Y PRICED 

.. \.~. j ~ 
.1,.,.;;,., 

Brandon .• '19,900. 3 bedrooril, 2 story 
on large yard. located near schools and 
shops In the Village Of Ortonville. Spacious 
bedrooms, laundry and 1.5 BA. LlC terms. 
(561 G' Ask for Judy LaVallee Brooks at 
8Xt. 115. 

Ortonville .• '49,900. This unique home 
is nestled on a wooded lot in the village 
of OrtonVille. Fenced yard, alarm sys
tem. complete green house, raised herb 
garden, 20x16 deck. 3BR/2BA. (299E' 
Ask for Judy LaVallee Brooks at ext. 

Groveland. U39,900. Enjoy tlU Iharp 
1 ye.r old Victorian fNturing 1.5 Ito
rie., cultom kitchen, beaItIfuI eunroorn 
off back, malt. IUIte w/flqplace, 3BR/ 
2.6 BA, on one fun acre. RlllllOnably 
priced. (2020' Ask for Judy LaV ..... 
Brooks at ext. 116 • 

o 
Picture Your 
House Herel 



away on 2.5 wooded acres. Fea
contemporary decor, 2 car attached ga

rage, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, gounnet "white" kitchen. mas
ter bedroom with nursery. Located in Brandon. Hurry! I! 
(90H) $169,000. Real Estate One Promarlc (248) 627-
5414. 

FREE 
MARKET 
ANALYSIS 

CALL ANY OF THESE 
PARTICIPATING AGENTS 

FOR DETAILS! 

Picture Your 
House Herel 

2481627·5414 ext. 128 Office: 248/627-5414 ext. 420 
Fax: 248/627-5609 • • ::::::Mn~OriOO 

Beth LaVallee 
Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

248/627-5414 ext. 113 

Dana Cruickshank 
Million Dollar Producer 

Abby Hotchkiss 
Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville. MI 48462 

Dee Ann Massey 
Realtor/Associate 

New Build Specialist 
Office: 248/627-5414 ext. 117 

Mobile: 2481 482-8780 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd .. Ortonville. Ml 48462 

248/627-5414 ext. 130 

Sara (Sally) Stewart 
Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, Ml 4JJ462 

Koleen M. Cook 

'?iI'- t
REPU.LIC 1IItMt tk 'Be# 
~~UI,~ 
:;: ; ~~." 

2481 646-7050 Office 
2481 812-7948 Pager 

(anytime) 

Denise Trammell 
Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd .• 
Ortonville. MI 48462 

248/627-5414 

• 
2481 627·5414 ext. 114 

Patty Candiloro 
Realtor/Associate 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

When Experience Counts, Count on Sharon! 

Sharon Williams 
Broker/Owner 

Office: 2481627-5414 ext. III 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd., Ortonvllk, Ml 48462 

Office: 248/627-5414 ext.122 

Fax:248J627-5609 

Terri Santavicca-Hughes 
Million Dollar Producer 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville. Ml 48462 

Realtor/Associate 

: 248/627-5414 ext. 125 
Fax: 2481627-5609 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd.. Ortonville. Ml 

• 
Office: 248/627-5414 

Fax: 248/627~5609 

Cindy Neer 
Realtor/Associate 

2245' S. Ortonville Rd .• 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

e. When Experience Counts, ColUII on 

, .. Frane"ise Associate oIY""! 
/'\1 . ..,.~ 

Judy LaVallee-Brooks . 
Broker/Owner 

Office: 2481627-5414 ext. 115 
Home: 2481 627-4136 

248/627-5414 ext. 126 

Carol Woodbridge 
Million Dollar Producer 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville. MI 48462 

$$$ HOW MUCH CAN 
YOU AFFORD??? 
Real Estate One Promark 

is proud to announce 
we now have mortgage officers on staff to 

help prospective buye~ determine w~at .price 
range they would quabfy. Please stop 10 If you 

are interested in purchasing a home and our 
staff will be happy to help you. 
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Up To 4tJ % off. 
even the prices are beautifully crafted 

Ewry KaYDSran carpel is deJigned flawlessly. And now tml 1M prices art at pnfecrion .• From 
4Je14Je1 savings w SisalWoofTM, OUY mDre colUcrion is on salt. Swp Iry foy a look. 

HE:AVY BERBER 

$699'~Yd 

Lifetinle of Lu\:ury 

Pre-finished 
"Laurel Strip" Solid Oak 3/4'x2-1/4" 

OR 


